
Sir. Downshire Hill, Ha mpstead, Oct. 12, 1825
HAVING been pub licly chal-

lenged in the Monthl y Reposi -
tory (XIX. 6/3) to prove by fai r cita-
tions fro m the writing's of M. Malan ,
or Ca lvin , or ally Calvinistic author of
credit, thei r assent to the doctrine ,, that
44 when a man is become one of the
elect\ he cannot af terwards fall from
salvation* whatever crimes he may
commit ,9'' I shall beg permission to
int rod uce to the notice of your read -
ers a small publication , entitled Con-
venticule de Rolle p ar un Temoin
digne de Foi. This publication con-
tains an und isguised avowal of the
above doctrin e, and is one of the
greatest curio sities of modern reli-
gious literature : it conies from the
pen of no less a personage than M.
Caesar Malan , of Geneva , at which
place I purc hased it soon after its
appearance , Rolle is a smal l town
in the Can ton de Vaud , where , in the
year 1821, a few persons , among
whom were three pasto rs of the can-
ton , assembled in a private hous e to
receive religious instruction fro m M.
Malan. Conversations intermixed with
prayers and discourses were continued
two days. To this meeting the peo-
ple of the canton gave the name of
Conventi cule, and the novelty of the
thing excited much attent ion in a
countr y where there are but few ob-
je cts of public interest to at tract no-
tice. No friend to religious freedom
can deny that all men have the right
J o assemble peaceab ly for religious
instruction in what manner they best
aPProve> nor could any ju st ground of
offence be taken against M. Malan
and his friends for assembling in a
pr ivate house. A considerable time
afterwards , M. Malan publish ed a nar -
rat ive of the proceedings , which he
entitled The Conventicle of Rolle, by a
witness worthy of Belief—vA the end
jtf it his own signature is given at full
length. Who would expect, from such
a titl e, that the witne ss wor thy of

belief was himself, the hero of the
story, in which is relate d in the third
person how condescendin gly he spoke
to one, how graciousl y he smiled upon
a second , how kindl y he advised a
third , and how ferventl y he prayed for
all ? It surel y require s no small de-
gre e of religious vani ty to write in
this manner. Chris t has said , " If I
bear witness of myself, my witness is
not true. 79 M. Mal an would have
done wel l to have recollected these
words. In an earl y part of the con-
versation at Rolle, M. Malan endea -
vours to instil into the minds of the
new converts , clear ideas of Calvin -
istic charity, by descri bing an allego-
rical pictu re which he drew when in
England ; for his knowled ge of the
language being imperfect , he was com-
pelled to employ his pencil. In this
picture he re presented the Church of
Christ built upon a rock , and the
dome which covere d it was called
the communion of saint s. To depict
the state of those whose faith differed
fro m his own , " he dr ew in the shade
beyond the rock a high and shining
pillar , without any base , on which he
wrote salvation by works. This pil-
lar he surrounded with broken co-
lumns , of which the Devil wished to
form a church , of dust and ashes :
these columns were called Socinians,
Arians , Pelag ians , Rationalists , &c. ;
their shafts were joined by a cement*
of pride and ignora nce, and their ap-
pr oachin g ruin was prepa rin g by a
river called Truth , which was washing
away the sand from under them.
When the good man for whom the
drawin g was made , sighed as he look-
ed upon these broken columns of the
DeviPs church , M. Malan compre -
hended his meaning, and wrote on one
side, God is all powerful" (mind , not to

* M. Malan does not inform us in
what manne r he rep resente d the compa-
sitiou of this cement .
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save them as Socinians, &c, but) ** to
change their names, and make these
wretched ruins pillars in his own
church." How edifying is M. Ma-
larias charity ! We shall soon see that
his modesty is not less extraordinary.

I now proceed to the parts of the
publication which rel ate to the doc-
trine of Final Perseverance. I shall
occasionally subjoin the original
French, to avoid the charge of mis-
representation : indeed, some of the
expressions are so extravagant, that
it is scarcely possible to convey their
precise import in a literal translation.

The good sense of M. Malan has
been much extolled , and Dr, Smith ,
who quotes from the Conventicule de
Rolle, exultingly appeals to the dis-
cretion of its author, as a suffi cient
guarantee that lie would not publish
or utter any extrav agant opinions ;
we may therefore take the following
exposition of the doctrine of final per-
severance, contained in the extracts
fro m M. Malan 's book, as the ortho-
dox faith of his Calvinistic brethren
in England, and also of the Scotch
Seceders, among whom he has been
recently and triumphantl y admitted a
member.

< c The soul," says M. Malan ,<€ should most ardentl y desire to say
with ful l assurance it is saved , and at
whatever moment it shall pass from
this life to etern ity, it will go there to
be glorified in the bosom of its God.
Those who hav e not saving faith , try
to render themselves worthy of the
pardon of their sins by their virtues,
and others, not comprehending the
sacrifice of Christ , do n ot believe
that the soul can be certain of its
salvation , and call those proud who
say that their salvation has been freel y
gained for them , and that they are
certain of it for ever, because in God
there is no variation or shadow of
change. Some labour and groan and
torment themselves, and instead of
say ing, * Jesus has saved me on the
cross—it is done—ever y thing is fin ish-
ed ;' they cry out , 'When shall I have
a faith sufficientl y strong and holy,
that Jesus may deign to receive me,
and grant me his grace ?' It is eigh-
teen hundred years since Jesus pur-
chased ou r salvation , and nothing* is
left for us to do but to accept it, and
to sing and leap for joy • Jesus did
opt wait till we had m erited his love ;

he received us into favour when we
existed onl y in the decrees of God.
If you wish to glorify yourselves, you
ought to do it ; but glorify yourselves
in your Saviour , in his grace which
has extended to your unworthiness :
do not fear to believe it ; it is the
order of God : be not afraid to say
boldl y, ' Christ has saved me when I
was lost :* it is a fact, and do not
hesitat e to relate a fact that God him-
self certifies : imitate the criminal
who has received a pardon—rejoice,
sing", leap with gladness. It is surel y
something to make us bound with joy,
for it is no slight solace to have a hell
less to fear ; it is no trifle (bagatelle)
gained to obtain an inheritan ce in
heaven of which we are sure :* it is a
blessing, eternal as God , who is the
source, and has alone the power and
the mer it of it." No one can deny
that M. Malan here earnestl y recom-
mends the new converts at Rolle to
boast and glory in their sal vation ,
without fear or shame, and he has
himself followed the advice he gives
to others. (See Mon. Repos. XIX. p.
519.) Yet an English Calvinist divine
in high repute, at the very time that
he is quoting from the Conventicule de
Rolle, and extolling its author , with
singular inconsistency says , " He who
boasts of this heavenly blessing, sup-
plies the most painfu l reasons for ap-
prehending that he is a total stranger
to it." Ib. 674.

It 13 truly remarkable that Dr.
Smith , with the Conventicule de Rolle
in his hand , could challenge me to
produce any citations from M. Malan

* This expression is so pure ly French,
that justice cannot be done to its epi-
grammatic point in a translation , and the
whole passage Is worth y of notice. The
writer exhorts the converts to boast of
their salvation by demonstrations of j oy
as public and almost extraordinary as
the saltations of David before the ark :
" N' appr£hendez pas de dire liardiment
* Christ in 'a same' quand j'6 toi s perdu :
c'est un fait ; et il ne faut pas heYiter a
r£ pe*ter uti fait que Dieu mfeine assure.
Fakes comme le crimiuel absous par
gr&ce : rejouissez vous, chantez et sau-
ttz d' all6gresse. Certes il y a de quo
tressaillir de bonheur. Ce n'est pas un
leger soulagement qu'un enfer de nioins <i
craindre. Ce n'est pas une bagatelle ac~
qu ise, que rheritage de del dont on es
Bur ." P. 26.
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to j ustify my statemen t of his doc-
trine : but let us hear M. Malan fur-
ther on this subject : <c The bloo d of
Christ has not flowed for a soul, that
it should only be washed for a few
hours. The sacrifice offered is eter-
nal and perfect 5 whoever has had a
part in it, can never lose this good
par t ;  it will never be taken fro m him.
How consoling is this doctrine, yet
how few believe it! Some regard it as
dangerous. Take care (say t hey) how
you sow such a doctrine ; it would
soon be productive of crimes. Good
God, pardon their blasphemy 1" In
the following 'page he adds, *c But
p erhaps some one of you, my dear
f riends, may make this natural objec-
tion to himself : Will it never
HA PPEN THAT A CHRISTI AN SHAL.L
fall so heavily as to break the
tie of love whic h unites him to
God, and thus the sinner shall
lose grac e ?" * This questio n (he
rep lies) has been already answere d by
the Holy Spirit : c< Neither death nor
life, (and it is in the life of a Christian
that the sin of which we are speaking
will be found,) neither angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things
present , nor things to come, (b ut the
sin will be among present things,)
neither height, nor depth, nor any
other creature, can separate us fro m
the love of God which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord." Lest, however, the
doctrine that no crimes can separate
the elect from God, should not be
announced with sufficient strength, M.
Malan delivers it in an allegory. A
beni ghted traveller on a desert heath,
overcome with dread and fatigue, lies
down and attempts to sleep : suddenly
a flaming sword, held by a mysterious
hand, approaches to pierce him: he

* M ais peut-fetre , quelqu 'un de vous ,
mer chers amis, fait -il en lui-m ^me cette
objection si naturelle , Ne pourra-t -il point
arr ivcr que le Chreti en faase une chute
si lourd e, que le lien d' amo ur qui T unit
* Dieu se ronipc et qu 'ainsi le p£cheur
perde ia grac e ? Le saint esprit a de*j&
jepondu —Que m la mort , &c." P. 46.I am a ware th at the translation does not
8lve sufficient force to the meaning of
the Fr ench epithe t lourde , but had I de-
par ted from a literal versio n I should
P robdbly hav e been accused of misr epre -
sent at ion .

fl,ees away with all his remaining fo rce,
until he falls down exhausted and
nearly senseless : the same sword still
menaces him : at length he cries out,
" Lord, have mercy upon me!" Sud-
denly his eyed are opened, and he
sees before him a vast and splendent
edifice, from which he hears a voice
cry, " Knock, and it shall be opened: 9
The traveller believes it ; he stretches
forth his arm and knocks—." the gate
is immediatel y opened , and an irre-
sistible force draws him within the
edifice : then the brazen gate closes,
and against this gate he supports him-
self to bfeathe in peace, to say with
certain ty, that he is safe for ever from
the dreadful sword ; the brazen gate
rises between himself and the world,
and all the united efforts of the world
shall never force it." Then M. Ma-
lan describes a concert of angels>which for brevity I omit. The sword
is changed into a lam p, and moves
before the traveller up a flight of
steps j on the top is a cross, to which,
he is directed to look stead fastly: but,
alas ! who can know all the incon-
stancy of the human heart, all its
levity, all its ingratitude ? Seduced by
some other object or fantasy, he tu rns
away his eyes, his feet tri p up, and he
rolls down, bruising himself, to the
ver y bottom of the steps ; he is even
thrown against the brazen gate. What
would become of the wretched soul
if this gate were not that , against
which the gates of hell shall not pre-
vail ? " But fear not ; th y fall has
happened within the house ; thy fall
cannot in any way affect the sure ty of
thy asy lum ; thou hast dashed thyself
against the rock, but it is this rock
itself which supports thee," &c*
The traveller, strengthened by these
gentle words, which descend from the
cross, is raised up, and feels some
one at his side who supports and con-
soles him, and says, ** It is thy friend,
thy faithfu l friend ; repose upon me ;
do not fear ; thou canst not tir e me; I
am almighty." The traveller recog-
nizes the voice of the Friend of Sin-

* " Mais ne craigns point ; c'est dans la
maison que ta chute s'cst faite ; ta chute
ne change r ien & la suret6 de ton asyle,
Tut 'est heurU*e contre le iocher , mais ce
roch er inlin e, c'est celui sur lequel tu
t' apmues." i\ 49.
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ners , and , full of confidence , but
asham ed of his first fall , he presses
on," &c. Now, as Dr. Smith has as-
serted, € €  that though some wicked or
ignorant Antino mian may have held
the doct rine that the elect cannot fal l

f rom salvation, whatever crimes th ey
may commit * the Calvinists never did
hold it," I should be glad to be
informed whether S€ that good man,97
*' that excellent man ," who wro te the
Conventicu le de Rolle , is to be num-
bered am ong* wicked Antinomian s; or
are we to underst an d, that what is
pure Calvinism on the other side of
the Ju ra , becomes wicked Antino -
mianisrn in England ?

When Dr . S. defied me to prove
from the writings of M. Mai an, that
he ever held the above doctrine , he
must have felt assured that I should
not read the Conventicule de Rolle,
with the contents of which he was
himself well acqu ainted. M. Malan
has certainl y the merit of plainl y and
openl y avowing the undisguised doc-
trine of final perseve rance , and doea
not adopt the cautious cond uc t of his
Calvin is tic friends in Englan d, who,
like night -walking Nicodemus , seem
asha med of ackno wledging before the
world what they secret ly believe.
That the doctrine , as explained by
M. Malan , has a tendency to engen-
der pres umption and spiritual pri de,
can scarce ly be denied by any one
who is acquainted with human na-
ture . Suppose one of the young men
who heard him at Ro.Ue, should soon
after be assailed , like Josep h, by a
strong temptation—mi ght he not re-
member the words of the preacher ,
and say (not with Jose ph, " How sha ll
I do this evil and sin agains t God V9
but) with M. Malan , " M y fall will
take p lace within the hous e of safety ;
It cannot endanger my salvation ; I
am alread y chosen ; my sal vation is
for ever sure ; to doubt it is to doub t
the promise of God himself ; the Friend
of Sinners is at hand to console me:
then why should I abstain ?" I am
willing to admit , that both Cal vinist a
and Antinomians would be grieved
that such an app lication should be
made of the doctrine 3 the emp iric
who distrib utes a dangero us medicine
would much rather it should cure
tha n kill the patient who swallows it ;
but the good wishes of the vender

will not take away the noxious qmulity of the dose.
M. Malan has himself given mostextraordinary evidence that the doc-trine he maintains is too apt to en-gender spiritual pride. What Chr istian

preacher , from the time when St. Pe-
ter pronounced the doom of Ananias
to the present day, ever laid claim to
the power of crushin g his enemies to
dust with the breath of his nost ril s ?
Yet this dan gerous power M. Malan
appears , from his own testimony, to
possess, th ough he good-natur edly de-
clines cal ling it forth. Toward s the
conclusion of the meetin g at Rolle,
one of the thre e ministers of the
Canton de Vaud bitterl y laments the
ridicule and misrepre senta tion to which
the new conver ts are exposed from
their irreli gious neighbour s, and con-
cludes with , " It is trul y vexat ious."
To which M. Malan rep lies, " Do
not let us be vexed at the m ; God,
who reign s in heaven, and whose nam e
is the Lord of Hosts , sees and hears
them ; and since he supports the
vaulted roof of heaven , which hangs
over the heads of these poor be-
nighted wretch es, do not let us utt erly
crush them with our censure and
indignat ion." * Now if M. Malan had
not supposed tha t he and his friends
could thus anni hilate their opponents ,
the caution he gives not to do it , were
worse than unnecessary. This lan-
guage cannot be regarded as the in-
cautiou s expressi ons of an extempo-
raneous discourse , which had escaped
in the fervour of delivery ; the pas*
sage was written , as he informs us,
long after the discourse was deliver ed,
and afterwar ds published. Who can
wonder , after this , that the Genevese
should regard M. Malan as a man
who is so lifted up in his own con-
ceit by reli gious vanit y, and the adu-
lation and rich presents of his Eng lish

* En v6rit£ cela nous donne da d£-
pit. Min . Gen. N' en ayons point : Le
Seigneur qui regne au del , et dont le
nom est F eternal des armies , les voit et
les entend ; et puisqu 'il soutieut aurd essus
de cea pa u vres aveugles le plafond qui
couvre leurs t£tes , ne les £cra sons pas de
notre censure et de not re ind igna tion.
P. 65. The rerb ^erase r is the most
powerful term in the langua ge, implying
to utterl y ruin - and extinguish.
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BttDpor ters, that be is in danger of
losing his judgment altogether ? An
Englishman who should write in this
manner, would be thought by his fa-
mily a fit object for medical advice.

la the same pamph let, M. Malan
relates the manne r in which he was
converte d to the orthodox faith by
]VIr. Robert Halda ne, or rathe r by a
wonderful Bible, which , when laid
upon a tab le, opened of itself at the
>assages that were wanted to confir m
iis belief in the doct rin es of Calvin.
-ike the ships of the Phseacians , the

leaves of this Bible were instin ct with
uner ring motion to guide the theolo-
gical wand erer to

^ 
his desired por t.

M. Malan, at that time, was, accordin g
to his own account , a very shallow
theologian, and little acquaint ed with
the Scrip tures , and hence, unable to
cope with his more lear ned friend ,
who heape d text upon text, until he
was compelled to yield. "But dur -
ing the whole of their discussions , Mr .
Haldane said only a few words ; it was
his fbie-finger which spoke (c'6toit
son index qui parl oit) ; for as his Bi-
ble, which was literally worn out with
read ing, opened here or there, his
finger placed itself upon the passa ge,
and whilst I read , he kept his eye
fixed steadil y upon ine, as if he wish-
ed to search into the impression which
the sword of the Spirit mad e upon
my soul." Your readers have doubt -
less anticipate d the natural cause
which acted on this self-opening- Bi-
ble, nor is any mirac le pretende d to
have been wrou ght ; but the fact is
highly instruc tive, as it shews in what
manner certain religionists read their
Bibles, for ever dwelling on those iso-
lated passages which tend to confirm
their own peculiar views or prejudices.
In thi s manner , the Catholic , who Iay3
so much stress on the efficacy of
work s, might drive the Calvinist fairl y
out of the field, who preac hes salva -
tion by faith alone , as there are in the
Scri pt ure s at least ten texts which
declare that men shall be jud ged by
their wor ks, for every text which
says, tha t they shall be jud ged by
their faith. If we neglect the gener al
tenour and spirit of the sacred writers ,
and att end onl y to det ached passage s,
ther e is scar cel y an y extrav agan t opi-
"ion wh ich may not be defended by
scriptu re : the effect of this mode of
read ing the Bible, practised by too

many zealots, was well describ ed by
Dryden— •
" The fly-blown text create s a crawling

brood ,
And turns to maggots what was meant

for food.
Before I ^conclude , I wish it to be

understood , that the above strictures
are intended to appl y to the publica -
tion of M. Malan only, and not to the
priva te reli gious meetings in the Can -
ton de Vaud , which I have befo re said
cannot be regar ded as any violation
of Christian practice , though they may
be viewed with fear and distrust by
an Establi shed clergy. It is to be
regretted * that M. Malan should by
his indiscreet zeal, as evinced in the
publication of the Conventicule de
HoUe, have given his opponents in
the Canton de Vaud specious reason
to say, that he was promul gating doc-
trines in these meetin gs which were
contrar y to sound morality.

Your readers will, however , please
to bear in mind , that the Government
and Churc h Establishmen t of the
Canto n de Vaud are entirel y distinct
from those of Geneva ; neither is the
religious faith of the two cantons the
same. I mention this, becaus e an at-
tempt is mak ing to deceive the people
of this countr y, and to confound both
the govern ments together in a general
char ge of intolerance ,

ROBERT BAKE WELL.

Fact in the Natural History of the Bible. 645

Sir ,
IN the first volume of Archaeologies

Americana, recent ly pub lished by
the American Antiqua rian Society, is
an int eresting Tract , by William Shel-
don , Esq., of Jamaica , on the Caraibs ,
the ori ginal inhabita nts of a portion of
the West -India islands . Speaki ng- of
the beads made by those natives out
of the bean s of the cero bia , the writer
subj oins the following note , which I
thought might be app ropriatel y tran -
scribed for the pages of the Repos i-
tor y.

AN AMER ICAN.

€ * Of this kind of cerobia are the
locus t-t rees on the nort hern continent
of America. They are like the Syr ian
locust-t ree , beari ng" a cro p of beans
annual l y. In Amer ica are two kinds ,
one bearing * long str aight pods, resem-
bling kidney beans ; the other broad ,



Sir,
NONE ought to feel so strongly

as the Dissenters the importance
of the establishment of an institution
where their children may receive the
benefits of a liberal education without
the sacrifice of principle. I am one
of those who are not sorry that cir-
cumstances prevented the Unitarians
fro m having* a prominent share in the
first formation of the proposed Uni-
versity^ because I feel convinced that
more prejudice might have been
brought to bear against a design so
set on foot , than it has been possible
to enlist against the present under-
taking in the hands of men of all
classes of society. But I do feel the
urgen t call that the friends of a liberal
and extended system of education have
a right to make upon a body of per-
sons who are so competent to render
assistance in the most essential way,
and who have so strong an interest in
the success of the undertaking, a call
which, may be answered in a quiet
way, though most efficientl y, as ap-
pears by the difficulty found in com-
pleting the appropriation of the requi-
site number of shares .

It will be obvious to the wealthy
members of our bod y, that they can
efficientl y come forward with very
little trouble or risk to ensure success
to a noble work ; but the principal
object of the present letter is to in-
quire whether any of our public insti-
tutions have funds which they could
to any extent embark (temporarily at
any rate) in the furtherance of so im-
portant an object to the Dissenting*
community.

In particular. I have understoodIn particular, I have understood
that a considerable sum of money
remains from the funds of the Aca-
demy formerl y existing at Hackney,
and which it was intended should be
hereafter emp loyed either as the basis
of soni c new institution of the same
sor t, or in some purpose kindred to
the original design of promoting the
liberal education of Dissenters.

If this be the case, I would suggest
that the cause could not be more ma-terially served .than by the investment
of at leas t some portion of this money
in the purchase of shares of the Uni-
versity. 1 he gentlemen, whoever they
are, who hold this fund, can as well
(even probably with a view to pecu-
niary income of their fund) have it, or
a part of it, invested in these shares
as in the public funds, and with pro-
bably no great risk of deterioration.

They would have the benefit mean
time of recommending students—a
purpose Identical with that of the ori-
ginal fund, and I am not aware that,
until the establishment of a new Aca-
demy (no very probable thing) should
render it necessary to withdraw the
fund so employed, it could be disposed
of in a manner more truly useful , and
more consistent with the original in-
tention of the subscribers.

I should, perhaps, myself be in-
clined to go further, in the event of
the proposed institution really an-
swering the expectations of the found-
er, and should think the interests of
truth and learning better served by
the permanent establishment to which
all sects and parties would resort for
education and instruction, than by
institutions in their nature contracted,
and confined to the inculcation of the
peculiar systems of any particular
sect, however liberally conducted ; but
at all events some assistance might be
rendered, without in any way perma-
nentl y affecting the disposeableness of
the fund .

E. T.
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crooked, speckled pods, which appear
like snakes. It was the beans, and
not the husks of the cerobia , (St. Luke
xv. 16,) which the Prodigal Son lived
on; our translators not having been
aware that KepaTioy, siliqua, means
both the fruit and the husk of the
cerobia."

im irii

Sir,
IN the haste with which I made my

remark on the verb yiyveaSat, m
my last, (p. 605,) I omitted to observe
that , in the passage quoted fro m He-
rodotus, yiveoci can neither be rendered
by f is  nor by f actus es, the sense ex-
cluding the former, and the tense of
the verb the latter of these renderings.
I also neglected to submit to the con-
sideration of your ingenious corre-
sponden t, an example or two of yevEtr -
Sr^t , used as the aorist of eivcu. rlhe
following instances will shew that a
transition or chdngc of state is not
always imp lied by this word. Thucy-
dides, Lib. iv. c. xciv. ^iXoi—ovu
tote Trap Tj crocp , qvtb ey evoyro zv ty) TroAfi *

Lib. i i. c. xcvii , 'E ysy eTo vj apxv y O8/w-



rt JV /**y*^"0$» £iri T7l v ^^Xoe.(Tcrctv xaSyj *
Hera , k. r. A. Herodotus , Lib. ii. c.
cxxxiv. OvT0 k<xi Atcru7ro q lad f A - ovoq eys-
VB ro. Thus it appears that j Esop also
was the slave of Ja dmon. Pausanias,
Lib. i- c- xvi. SeXeuvcoj/ Sc j 3a,<Ti\e®v £>
toj $ AW& ^Ta tf s& Qf A&i kcci aWccq y ivze^Sou
Swaiov Kosi 7rpo< to &£j oi/ avcreSf j . The
Scholiast on the Vespse of Aristo-
phanes, V. 581. Atcro) TTC<; Tp ayudiaq
ty ivero vitcKg iT^ yEXoicofy *;. On this
instance I need make no remark. I
may now, I think, compare koii b "hoyoq
cay!; zyzveto, (as interpreted by Soci-
ims,) with the following* passage of the
Septuagint. Proverbs iv. 3, via; yap
iym\M\v naycc <ncx,Tp i viTTjKCoq, xa# ctya-
irvp evos w icp OGooncp [Ay rp oq.

The fact seems to be this : The
-verb y iyvecrSrai is used of a state com-
mencing, and eiyai of a state which
exists. But this distinction was some-
times overlooked even in the present
tense, as particularly by Herodotus ;
and as things are what they have be*
come, the primary meaning* of y iyvecr-
Srai was often dropt in the aoris t, and
the want of a proper form of an aorist
to the verb «va*, was supplied by
yevicr&ai, as in Latin, fui (fro m the
Greek , <f >va f g igno) was used as the
aoris t of sum. If any one contends
that the primitive signification of the
verb oug ht to be taken into account
in these instances, he seems to me to
overlook the analogy of language, and
to embrace in his conception what
never suggests itself to the mind of
th e reader. I will only add , that I
now distrust the exam ple produced in
my last from Aristophanes.

E. COG AN.

Sir ,

Y
OUR correspondent Ben David

(pp. 533, 534) has in a manner
al most called me out to take the
place of my late friend Porson , whom,
according to his own account, he has
laid prostrate on the ground . But
sure ly he cannot think me so incon-
siderate, as to enter the lists wi th so
redoubtable a cham pion ; where theonly chance of success that I couldhave , wou ld be, that the sling, whichvyas successfu l against the great Go-«ath , might miss the mark when di-rected to a smaller obj ect. Waiving,However, comparisons of this kind/ I«o not ftel that interest iu the con-

i

troversy which should induce me to
take an active part in it. The passage
in question is, in my opinion, of no
consequence in the d iscus sion between
Unitarians and Trinitarians ; for al-
lowing it to the latter, it conveys no
idea of the relat ionship between the
terms spoken of , except as to testi-
mony .

A more important subject has been
sta r ted in the same number of your
Repository (pp. 536—538); and Ben
David will recollect , that when he did
me the favour of a call, and presented
me with his work on the Three Wit-
nesses, I called his attention to it by
putting the same question to him
which I have done to Porson and se-
veral of the firs t class of Greek scholars
in this country, What is the differ-
ence between r^v and ayevsro } And this
question I beg leave now to repeat to
him, being assured, that whether he
agrees or disagrees with your corre-
spondent T. F. B. on this subjec t, he
cannot fail fro m his extensive learn-
ing to throw great light upon it.

In the mean time, it mav not be
without its use to shew in what man-
ner I endeavoured to satisfy myself.
The two words occur frequently in
the first chapter of John. The word
qv is translated uniformly was, the
word eyeuero has different renderings.
I took my Greek and Latin Concor-
dance, and examined every passage in
the Greek Testamen t where these
two words occur. In these pas sages
I exchanged the one for the other,
and the palpable absurd i ty that fre-
quently occurred , led me by degrees
to the true distinction between them.
Thus, if you place Byevero for rp/y in
the firs t verse of John, 0so^ ey evaro o
\oyoq, the passa ge becomes, I might
alm ost say, blasphemous ; and if you
read kcci 6 Xoy oq <r<zgl; y iv9 the connexion
between this passage and the firs t
verse is destroyed .

Having satisfied my own mind on
the rea l distinctio n between the two
words , I examined every passage in
the English estab lished translat ion
where they occur, which brought me
soon to this conclus ion, that the trans-
lators had never dulv considered this
question , that they were led astra y by
the Latin translation , and consequent-
ly gave to the word £jzvetq a variety
of renderings which would never have
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occurred to a scholar wha was ac-
quainted with only the English and
Greek languages.

The English reader Will not be sur-
prised at this, when he considers a
fact of frequent occurrence in our own
language. Our verb has not a future
tense, and the want of it we supply
by the two auxiliary verbs shall and
will. Our northern writers find no
small difficulty in managing these verbs
to their own satisfaction , and not un-
Frequently afford occasions for mirth
at thei r expense to those who, born
in the south, are supposed to possess
a purer sty le. A similar thing takes
place with the English who have learn-
ed Fren ch only in this country, and
who seldom acquire the true use of the
tenses of the verb etre, £tois et fus.
In the Hebrew, which has only two
tenses, the future and the past, the
Greeks and the Latins found no small
difficulty in accommodating these
tenses to their idiom , and the later
Hebrew writers have not unfrequently
made their verb conform to the usage
of the country in which they lived.
And I fear, that if Ben David were to
write a composition in Greek, his use
of the words vjy and eycvcTo would not
exactly accord with their application
an Justin M artyr. He will not be at
a loss at my selecting this author on
the present occasion.

I cannot conclude without expres-
sing the very great pleasure and satis-
faction I received from the paper of
T. F. B. on the Crux Theologorum.
The difficulties are acknowledged by
ail. I am persuaded that they *are
not insuperable. Being firmly con-
vinced myself, that ©<£<?< *qv 6 \oyc <;9
and also that 6 "Koy oq <j oc§^ ey eysr o, I
may not perhaps find much counte-
nance to m y next position, that th is
Aoyo$ is at present in the world, is at
present o-apt, and that it abides in all
t rue Christians. We have the treasure
in earthern vessels. May it be widely
diffused over all the earth, and produce
fruits correspondent to its divine ori-
ginal !

W. FREND.
Sir,

1A M  glad that t he proem of John
is brought under discussion in the

Repositoi y. The letter of your corres-
ponden t (p. 536) displays sound sense

and skill in the Greek language j ^n(] j
subscribe to the justness of his stric-tures as far as they go. But, in truth"
no scheme of interp reting the introl
duction of this Gospel was ever sup-
gested which is not liable to serious
objections, not excepting that of Lard-
ner, which comes nearest to the truth.
I will first state one or two of these
objections.

" This" (the Logos) " was with
God." If this Word meant God him-
self, "Then," says Dr. Clarke, "the
Word was that same person whom he
was with . And that is both a contra-
diction in terms, and also the ancient
heresy of Sabellius." Lardner, on the
Logosy quotes this, and adds, " I am
of opinion that God here is the same
God that was mentioned before. St.
John useth a gradation . First , he says
the Word was always, before all time.
Then he adds , and was ivith God, and
lastly, that he was God himself." P.
96. This wise and learned man felt
the difficulty, but yet persisted in his
opinion as the least of two difficulties :
and in this he evinces that solidity of
judgement which characterises all his
decisions, even where, through mis-
conception or the want of some addi-
tional evidence, he happens to be
wrong. But suppose him here to be
right , where lies the propriety of the
assertion made by the Evangelist ?

\\ as it necessary so formally and
solemnl y to assert that the Word, the
Wisdom or Reason of God, was God
himself ? Did any man or body of
men deny this ? Is such an assertion
at all natural -y and if so, does it form
a rational and appropriate introduc-
tion to the Gospel ? This exordium
is remarkable for the plainness and
simplicity of its language ; why should
not the sentiments, the drift of the
writer, be not equal l y clear, distinct
and determined ? Only one reason
can be given for this, and it is the
following : There were circumstances
known to the Evangelist, and Jte. alj
the world at the time, which rendered
his language necessary. Time has
withd rawn these circumstances from
the knowledge of mankind, and with
them the purport of the historian.
Bring these again to view, and you
restore the proem to a sense that is
at once clear, pert inent and momen-
tous. To do this is the object of my



present letter : and I hope the reader
will excuse me, if I occupy an unusual
share of his attention. As I wish to
develope those circumstances with the
utmost brevity, I shall state what I
ourpose saying in a series of remarks.

1. The larger Epistle of J ohn fur-
nishes the true clue for discovering" the
main object which he had in publishing
his Gosp el. This Epistle is properly
controversial, cal led forth by the preva-
lence of a certain heresy ̂ hich threat-
ened to undermine Christianity, and
addressed to that church or churches
where that heresy prevailed. John,
therefore, meets its base authors, op-
poses his own language with the ut-
most precision to the opinions they
advanced, and directly notices them
as liars, f alse prophets and antichrist.
This Epistle, therefore, was intended
to be of a local nature, chiefl y useful
for the persons to whom it was ad-
dressed, though comprehending senti-
ments interesting to all Christians,
especially where the same or similar
errors had taken root. In the Gospel
the Evangelist has the same end in
view, but he comes to his end by less
direct and obvious means. Here his
Divine Master is the only speaker and
a^ent : and as what he said and did,
though bearing im mediately on the
errors of the times, were of high mo-
ment to mankind in all .ages and coun-
tries of the world , the sacred writer
took care to keep his words as fre e as
possible fro m all local and temporary
disputes. With this intention lie se-
lects such discourses or works in the
ministry of Jesus as were immediately
calculated to set aside the doctrines
of the impostors without specificall y
noticing them , contenting himself
with stating facts, without apprizing
the reader of his design, but leaving
¦Jim to draw the proper infe rence
*ro m the bearings of those facts and
the notor iety of the falsehoods to
which they were opposed . Yet we see
that the Evangelist states his design
"J direct terms at the close of the
gospel : « These things are written
"ja t ye might believe that Jesus is the
H>rist , the Son of God.3' Now, look
*nto the Epistle, and you will there
Perceive that the obje ct of the writerwas to enforce the proposition that

Jesus is the Christ/ ' or " that Je-
J»s is the Son of God ;" and that ine erence to the men whom he notices,

and who endeavoured to set aside this
proposition by saying that Jesus was
not the Christ ; but that the Christ
was a God, an empty phantom in the
appearance of the man Jesus, or a
God dwelling for a season in the man
Jesus. Here, then , we have founda-
tion for saying, that the Gospel of
John is throughout levelled against
the Gnostics. We have, therefore,
reason to infer that the proper way
to interpre t his exordium is to bring-
it in contact with the sentiments of
those deceivers.

2. The Greek and Latin Fathers
have given a full accoun t of the Gnos-
tics and their heresies. The crimes
imputed to them are revolting to hu-
man nature. They reduced immora-
lity to a system ; and, as Paul says of
them, gloried in their shame. The
opinions they held were too ridiculous
and absurd to have been seriously be-
lieved , and must have been affected to
answer a sinister end. The obj ect of
the heresiarchs, without exception,
was to burlesque Christianity, and to
establish in disguise a system of Athe-
ism. Unable to destroy the gospel
by open violence, they endeavoured
to undermine it. With this view they
taught two principles which struck
at the root of natural and revealed
religion. They maintained that the
Christ was a supernatural being, not
the man Jesus, but a God in his shap e,
or dwelling in him. Being a God, he
did his miracles by means of his own
underived power, and appeared after
death by virtue of his own nature.
On this principle the resurrection of
the dead , the very foundation of the
Christian religion, is erased ; as the
resurrection of a being who by nat ure
is superior to death , cannot be a proof
and a pledge of the resurrection of
beings who by nature are subject to
death.

The other fundamental principle
on which they insisted was, that the
Creator of the world was an evil , im-
perfect b eing; -  while they pretended
to hav e revealed an all-perfect Deity,
hitherto unknown. This proves ut
once that , whatever they might affect ,
they were at heart real Atheists. For
it is not to he supposed, that if,
against all evidence from reason and
revelation , they rejected an Almighty
Author of nature , they could seriousl y
believe in a God who, according to
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their own account, had no evidence
from either , as living* in eternal soli-
tude, unconcerned in the creation and
government of the universe,

3. The authors of this base system
were the Scribes and Pharisees, who
caused our Lord to be pat to death ,
j oined by a portion of the disciples of
John , among whom was Simon, the
famous impostor of Samaria. Jesus
pointed out the foundation of their
heresies in the tares sown by the
agents of Antichrist or the evil prin-
ciple, guarded his virtuous followers
against their insidious admission into
the Christian church , under the em-
phatic figure of wolves in sheep's
clothing, and sti gmatized them as
children of the serpent , that is, advo-
cates of that divinity which, under the
symbol of the serpent for ages imme-
morial , had in Egypt and other Hea-

by enforcing a necessity on the part of
the Heathen converts of conforming
to the ri tes of the Mosaic law, and
insisting on the divinity of Christ , as
such to be ranked with the Pao-an. . ~
gods.. With this view, by means of
emissaries , they sent the scheme to
every place where churches had been
planted by the apostles , with such
modifications as the nrepossessions of
each peculiar church required. Its
admission into the seve ral churches
was the cause, under Providence, of
calling forth the apostolic writings .
So artful ly was Gnosticism adapted to
the corrupt views and bad passions of
mankind, that , in defiance of the apos-
tles, it gradually prevailed , so as ulti-
mately to threaten the very existence
of pure Christianity, its teachers being
joined and supported by the reputed
wise , by magicians and imposters , in
heathen countrie s, especiall y in Egypt
and in Rome.

5. Ire iiDBus , who lias given the most
authent ic and detailed account of their
tenets an d act ions, has not told us,
v^hat he oug ht to have done , that he
derived his information from the false
gospels which they published and
caused to be circulated as soon as

then countries been opposed to the
God of Israel.

4. Actuated by deep-rooted malice
against the Gospel and its first teach-
ers, and finding open violence ineffec-
tual to suppress it, they planned this
artful scheme to sink it in the dregs
of Jewish and Heathen superstitions,

Christianity began to be disseminated
in the world.

To these Gospels Luke alludes in
his introd uction : and the apostle thus
notices that which had been received
in the church at Galatia - " I wonder
that so soon ye have transferred your-
selves to another gospel, which is not
another, but an artifice which some,
throwing you into confusion , have
adopted, wishing th ereby to overthrow
the Gospel of . Christ."

6. The Pagan philosophers personi-
fied the deep or chao tic mass men-
tioned in the Mosaic history of the
creation . This was the Supreme God
of the Gnostics ; and one of the names
which they gave him was, BvQo<;, the
deep . Now they taught that with
this divinity, a-iyq (silence) coexisted
from all eternity. This is expressl y
asserted by Ireroeus, whose words are,
2)uj/U7rctp% £ty oivt$> kocl criy ^v. Fro m
which we might conjecture , that the
gospel of the impostors, which lay
open befo re this father, thus began :
Ey ap xy i  f y  f ]  °rt7'/2> K<% t yj criy rj y v  irp oq
tqv BvOov, koli Seen; Tjv d Bvdoq. In the
beginning ' ivas silence, (or solitude,)
and silence was ivith the Abyss, and
the Abyss was God : which, reduced
to simple language, inculcates that
the great Abyss, existing a (lurk and
lonely mass fro m all eternity, al one
comprehended the elements of crea-
tion , without any rational Cause or
supreme Intelli gence presiding at the
head of the universe.

7- Philo has the meri t of explain-
ing the primary sense of Logos, as
applied to God : and he professes
to speak with philosophical accuracy
when he says , that it mean s the p rin-
cip le of reason or the Divine Intelli -
gen ce, and expresses God him self ,
not indeed as to his being, but as the
intelligent and designing cause of all
things , as a rational or sp iritual agent ,
independent of the works of his hand .
The Pagan philosophers applied the
word God to nature, to physical
causes , to the heavenly bodies, to ab-
strac t ideas personified , and the Sto-
ics, even to that concatenation of
causes and effects which they called
fa te  or necessity . This vague use of
the word God was but an artifice to
preclude rati onal evidence for the ex-
istence of a spiritual principle, as the
cause of creation, distinct from crea-
tion itself.
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g Now, the defeating of tins arti-
fice is the object of John in the begin-
ning °f n*s ^

osPe'- Evidently allu-
ding to the account of the creation
^iveri by Moses, he says, " In the
beginn ing was the Logos/' meaning,
that He who existed as the cause of
all things, was not that vague thing,
ani mate or inanimate, which the phi-
losophers called God, but a conscious,
wise Being, first designing- t he things
which he caused, and next executing
the things whicn he had designed—
that a rational, intelligent principle,
under the name of Logos, was the
author of nature, or, according to
Philo, when the foundation of the
universe was laid, an intelligent p lan-
ner or designer preceded its forma-
tion.

9. The reference which this Evan-
gelist has to Antichris t, both in his
Gospel and in his Epistles, places th is
doctrine in a clear, simple and un-
equivocal light. The Antichristian
teachers were Atheists; and they
sought to level the whole edifice of
Christianity, by withdrawing from
under it the existence and agency of
one God. The dispute between them
and the Apostle was, whether Sige
(silence) or Logos (reason) was from
the beginning with God. If the former,
the Supreme Being led a life of eter-
nal darkness and lonely inaction : if
the latter , he lived in the eternal frui-
tion of light and l ife , communicating
these to unn umbered myriads of be-
ings thro ugh the boundless extent of
creation. The one cut up all hope
of a fut ure state, by erasing the very
foun dations of natural and revealed
religion : the other prepares the way
for it by pointing to an all-powerfu l,
wise and beneficent Being at the head
of the un iverse.

10. The Gnostics rejected the Crea-
tor as an evil , imperfect Being, because
they th us had a plea for deny ing that
Christ came with authority from him to
save the world—to save sinners, or to
save men from the penal consequences
°f sin by repentance and reformation .
As the Creator was evil, he did not
wish the happ iness of his creatures ;and as Chris t was God, he acted inde-
pendent l y of God the Father. Thus,
'** John says of them, they tc denied
pe Father and the Son." Now marku>\v this pernicious tenet is set asideiJ y the Evangelist. The Logos, whic h

in the beginning was with God, " be-
came flesh/' What does this much -
disputed language imp ly-—what does
it assert ? In direct and forcible terms
it asserts the very th ing which the
impostors denied. It asserts that the
Christ , instead of being a man in ap-
pearance, was flesh and blood—a real
human being ; that instead of being a
God acting independently of the Cre-
ator, he was a man acting with the
aut hority of the Creator. It implies
that the miracles which Jesus per-
formed, the wisdom and benevolence
which he displayed, the doctrine which
he taught,, the power by which he rose
from the grave—were but emanations
of those Supreme perfections which
original ly framed and still govern the
universe. In a word , it imp lies that
Jesus had received a commission from
God, and was even invested with the
attributes of God , in order to carry
into effect a benevolent scheme which
God himself had formed for the salva-
tion of mankind,

J. JONES.
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Sir,
IN Mr. Turner's Address to the

Students of Manchester College,
York, at the conclusion of their last
annual examination, he advises them
to endeavour to acquire the habit of
" speaking extempore," (p. 421,) by
which, I presume, he means extem-
pore preaching. But, as he guards
this advice with so much care and
caution respecting the preparation it
necessaril y requires, to be done in a
decent and becoming manner, and
also fences it round with Mr. Brough-
am's advice and direct ions to those
who wish to acquire the habit of ex-
te mpore speaking, it appears as if he
was not thoroughl y convinced of the
propriety of the advice he gives. Nor
is it clear whether Mr. Turner intend-
ed hi3 advice to apply to their regular
services as settled ministers, or only
to th eir occasional services as mis-
sionary preachers. If he meant the
farmer of these, then I beg leave to
make some remarks on it , because I
conceive it to be a mode ot preaching
which, if generally adopted , wil L not
he acceptable to a majority of the
members of most of our regular con-
gregations, and , the refore , it ought
not to h ave been th us recommended
to young men just commencing their



ministerial career, as thev roav hence
infer, that this mode of preaching will
be the most likely to ensure their
popularity and usefulness. But if
Mr. Turner only meant the latter,
then my remark s will not apply to
these, because, as so much depends
on extraneous circumstances, I do not
pretend to give an opinion on the best
mode of performing them. In order,
however, to understand this subject
clearly* it will be necessary to define
the terms we use, or we shall onl y
wage a war of words. By extempore
preaching-, I mean a discourse deli-
vered without premeditation, or wit h
premeditation, as it respects the mat-
ter it contains, but the language in
which it is expressed is suggested to
the mind of the speaker at the moment
of de livery. Any other mode than
this I do not call extempore preach-
ing, and , of course, should not object
to it. I have said tfyat I believe this
mode of preaching will not be accep-
table to the majority of members of
most of our regular congregations ;
for, although our congregations may
not be so numerous as some of the
other classes of Dissenters, yet, I
think, it will be generally admitted,
they contain, according to their num-
bers, a greater proportion of intelli-
gent hearers ; and I cannot conceive
that these will be as well satisfied with
extempore preaching, as with the pre-
sent mode, unless it can be supposed
that extempore sermons will , in ge-
neral , be equally as good, in matter
and arrangement, as written ones ;
but this, I believe, the most sanguine
advocate of extempore, preaching will
not undertake to prove. If ministers
were only required to address their
congregations some few times in the
course of a year, some of them , pro-
babl y, might , by previous preparation ,
accordin g to Mr. Brougham's recom-
mendations, become as finishe d ora-
tors in the pulpit as an y of those who
have signalized themselves in the Se-
nate , at the bar , or on the stage. But
can there be an y comparison insti-
tuted between the ministerial profes-
sion and any other respecting the fre-
quency of its public addresses ? Are
not the great majority of ministers,
especially among the Dissenters, ob-
li ged to address their hearers twice on
wcry Sunday throu g hou t the year ?
From what other profession is an

equal exertion required ? If the otherprofessions have thei r busy times in
which great exertions ma y be requiredof them , the y have long-er intervals ofleisure to prepare for them. But inan y other profession which requiresmuch public speaking, how few is thenumber of those who attain any high
degree of eminence as public speakers
com pared with those who scarcely
reach the point of mediocrity ! But
to be able to form some itlea wha t
extempore preaching would generally
be, we have only to ascertain how this
kind of preaching is performed among
the other classes of Dissenters, whose
preachers generally adopt this mode
of preaching ; and then we may, pro-
bably, be - able to determine whether*setting aside their peculiar doctrines*the members of our differen t congre-
gat ions would be satisfied with a simi-
lar strain and sty le of preaching ;
for something similar it undoubtedly
would be. I willingly acknowledge
there are some excellent preachers
among those to whom I refer, men of
considerable talents and attainments
in this mode of preaching ; but, it
must also be admitted, they are thinly
scattered ; the great majority cannot
be quoted as examp les of the excel-
lence of this kind of preaching ; and
though it may give satisfaction to the
members of their different congrega-
tions, would it satisfy the majority of
ours ? Do not they, also, overlook or
excuse many imperfections in their
preachers, if they do not discover any
lack in soundness of faith ? But would
similar imperfections be thus easil y
passed over among the Unitarians?
Do they not, likewise, generally be-
lieve that, both in pray ing and preach-
ing, the preacher receives certain aids
and assistances fro m heaven, and ,
therefore, to give utterance to these,
he must necessari ly speak extempore,
or these could not be granted him ?
They, there fore, readil y overlook many
delinquencies against logic and sound
sense, too glarin g to escap e detection ;
and , if compelled to notice them, it is
general ly done with this k ind ot an
apology for them , that the preacher
depended too much on human aid ,
and not sufficie ntl y on divine. But
is this belief prevalent among the
Unitarians , and would the y thu s rea-
dil y excuse the blundering^ or thcu'
preachers ?
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It may, perhaps, be said that I take
it for granted, that extempore preach-
ing mus t necessarily be imperfectly
done, and that written sermons, of
course, are excel lent. Bat this is not
the case- I acknowledge, that extem-
pore preaching may, occasionally, be
well done, and thus produce a consi-
derable effect on those who hear it ;
all that I contend for is, that if it were
generally adopted , it would not be as
well done, or give that satisfaction to
the great majority of Unitarians, as
the present mode of preaching now
does : why, therefore, should it be
changed ? Noi* do I pretend to say
that all written sermons are excellent*
Some of these, it is well known, can-
not be highly extolled. And much,
perhaps, cannot be said in favour of
those that are hastily put together ;
especially, if done after tea-time, on a
Saturd ay evening, which is about all
the time that some serinon-writers
pretend to take for the composition of
a sermon : some of these will not be
nauch superior to a common extem-
pore sermon . But, if our young mi-
nisters were advised to adhere to the
writing of sermons, rather than to
attempt extempore preaching, the
probability is, we should have better
sermons, and such as would give more
general satisfaction. Indeed, facts, as
far as they can be collected; are in
favour of written sermons ; for, where
the experiment of extempore p reach-
ing has been tried among the Unita-
rians, it has not been generally ap-
proved. Serious ly, therefore, would I
advise those young men who have been
induced to attempt this mode of
preaching, to return to the other, in
H'hich they have merited the appro-
bation of those that heard them, while
their extempore effusions have not
given equal satisfaction. I know
there are some among us who think
fro m the great success which the
Methodists in particular have obtained
m making proselytes, which success
has generall y been attributed to thei r
popular mode of p reaching-, that if
Unitar ians would adopt the same sty le
of preaching, they would be equall yus successfu l iii making converts totheir peculiar opinions. But the cases•<|re very dissimilar . When a Metho*(»st goes forth to preach , he does notwrry to hid hearers what the y con-

ceive to be new or strange doctrines*They do not hear from him any doc-
trine contrary to what they have been
taught to believe to be t rue, if they
have received any religious instruction.
They may have heard the same gene-
ral doctrines fro m their fathers ) and
the same they know are believed and
avowed by the Estab lished Church,
to which by profession they belong-
There is not , therefore, any opposi-
tion of sentiment between them on
doctrinal subjects. But how changed
is the case respecting the Unitarian !
What opposition from ignorance and
prejudice has he not to encounter and
remove, before he can plan t a single
grai n of Unitarianism , or excite any
attention to it ! But we are not now
discussing the best mode of propa-
gating our peculiar sentiments where
they are not known, or the best mode
of preaching for a missionary preach-
er, but that which will he t.h« hp.st forer, but that which will be the best for
the instruction, edification , and pros-
perity of our regular congregations;
and this, 1 believe, will not be extem-
pore preaching.

PLAIN TRUTH.
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fJTISTORY OF THE IRISH
IX PRESBYTERIANS. An in-

structive and pleasing abridgement,—
affo rding, in its manner and matter, a
good illustration of some of the meri ts
of the Monthly RepositoVy.

What a beautifu l instance of libe-
rality is exhibited in the mutual con-
cessions of Mr. Blair and the Bishop
who ordained him 1 Too happy, if
we could but witness frequent exam-
ples of the same kind in the Christian,
church of the present day.

One could have wished that mare
description and reflection had been
mixed up with this purely narrative
account. I desiderate a statement of
the particular character , influences,
and effects of the Irish Presbyterian
Establishment. What good Las it
done in that afflicted land ? What
m istakes may it have committed f
What lias been and still is the tone
of its p iety and its toleration ? Has
it retained a similar character to other
establishments of the same denomi-
nation ?—an d so on.



Mr. Cogan on the Greek Article.
Tkere^are several points of sound and
interesting criticism in this communi-
cation, but the thread is xather &b-
scurely conducted through them.

I am struck by the fallowing rule :
€ i  It is worthy of observation , that the
epistolary writers of the New Testa-
ment do not commonly use the article
with an attributive standing before the
name of Jesus Christ, when such an
attributive is introduced bv a con-
junction, the word ®e<k having p re-
ceded " The peculiar influence of the
circumstance stated in this last clause
is certainly very curious. Would no
other word but ®eo$ have the same
effect ? Unitarian critics are bound
to investigate the nature and rationale
of this rule, if it can possibly be
done.

Essay on the incidental Communi-
cation of Religious Knowledge to th e
Young, contains much good sense.

Mr. Worsley on Unitarian Mis-
sionary Preac hing. Some of this ad-
vice I should think excellent. I re-
gret to see some too contemptuous
expressions coming from such a quar-
ter. " Reports well enough got up."
What a fine bone for the enemies of
Unitarianism to pick I The custom
of sending out desultory missionaries
might be injudicious if continued in-
definitely. But under certain circum-
stances, I can conceive of nothing
more useful to the cause at large
than these exp lorers and pioneers.
Even if they get pelted with mud, it
is a fact worth knowing. And if any
where they are respectfull y listened
to by considerable numbers, it is
better still.

American Roman Catholics. Years
ago have I often heard the excellent
Catholic Bishop Cheverus, formerl y
of Boston , read one of the regular
prayers of his Church , in which the
President of the United States, by
name, with all others in authority,
were commended to the especial bless-
ing of God.

J) r. J . Jones on Mark and Luke,
exhibits , in many things , the usual
acutcness of his penetration. But
has he not deceived himself in his
argument for the " internal evidence"
that Luke was one of those who
ivent to Einrnaus ? Although Luke
'* in three places ases the first for the

third person," yet does not the context
sufficientl y shew that he is relating
the conversation of other persons be-
sides himself?

The remarks on the identity of
Mark and Cleopas are to me some-
what confused.

Dr. Jones has poured more valua-
ble light on St. Paul's precepts re-
specting anger.

Persec ution of Elias Hickes. The
readers of the Repository will be glad
to learn that Elias Hickes and his
cause are making triumphant pro-
gress among his sect at New York.
At their General Meeting the last
spri ng, Unitarian preaching and libe-
ral measures overwhelming ly pre-
vailed. The Unitarians of this deno-
mination, however, stand decided ly
aloof from those of all others . la-
deed, Elias Hiekes, though he now
extensively reads our publications,
arrived at bis presen t views solely by
his own un assisted reflections and pe-
rusal of the Scriptures . Probably not
a hundredth part of his followers
know any thing of the great contro-
versy that is prevailing in the Chris-
tian world at large. John Grisco na,
one of the sect, a Professor in the
Columbia College, at New York,
and author of a very in telligent book
of Travels in Great Bri tain, still re-
tains the faith of Trinitarians. In the
towns of New Bedford and Lynn , in
Massachusetts, two fl ourishing Uni-
tarian congregations possess a gene-
rous proportion of regular worshipers,
who but a short time since were the
highly-respected followers of Penn.

Rammohun Roy. An edition of his
writings is now going through the
press in New York,

Mr. Bakewell in Reply to Lr.
Smith. The lovers of light and plea-
sant reading must feel an obligation
to these two gentlemen for the enter-
taimnent and instruction which lias
been furnished by them during the
past year. They have very much en-
larged our knowledge of the state ot
things in Geneva ; and they hav e taught
both us and themselves the lesson ,
how differently may the same object
appear to different minds , when seen
from different points of view, and co-
Jourc cl by different prej udices and ha-
bits of thoug ht.

When Dr. Smith reproached the
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Genevese pastors for preaching moral
ser mons , did he forget the sermons of
Barrow on Indus t ry ? I do think it
shews the excessive barrenness of
what the orthodox have to say against
USf when they resort, as they so fre-
quent ly do, to the wretchedly futile
charge of our preaching1 and listening
to moral discourses and sermons, in
which Jesus Christ is not expressly
named , &c. *

One cause, I suspect , of the ani-
mosity of Calvinists against modern
Geneva , is , the admirable system of
catechetical instruction which is in
such active operation there. It must
somewhat excite their jealousy to see
their own instruments and apparatus
of defence so successfu lly employed
by their opponents.

The systematic efforts which are at
this moment making for the instruc-
tion of the young* by so called " or-
thodox" Christians in America are
prodigious. Each little Sunday-School
Committee is not contented with la-
bouring ia its own private sphere ; but
there is a great rage among them to
generalize and nationalize the business,
and make it present an imposing front
l)y enlisting numbers in the cause,
and uniting distant communities and
dif ferent sects in the pursuit of one ob-
ject. Our peculiar federative constitu-
tion of government, leads us perhaps
into these ambitious whimsies. They
parade thousands and thousands of
youths through the streets, with badges
and ban ners, on anniversary days, and
assu me the dangerous title of National
Sunday-School , &c. Veril y these
children of light are growing wise in
their generation. Yet I see not much
to fear ultimately in the ir mightv
operations. The Assembly's Cate-
chis m is no longer the text-book
amon g a majority of the schools.
Lessons of scripture are committed to
memor y, and books, I believe, are
genera ll y used, which, though in many
points exceptiona bl e, are not quiteso injurious in their tendency as theold Westminster farrag o of incompre-
hensible metaphysics and absurd the-ology. To the eye of philosophy and
experience, many a Calvinist Sunday-school is now a sweet and gentle and
Phable l itt le nursery of future sturd y,
^depende nt , thinking Unitarians.vr. Smith in Rep ly to Mr. Bake-

tcelL What a pity that these gentle-
men should 30 widely differ as to the
'* chief object" of Dr. Smith's argu-
ment 1 Diverging thus at the very
central point, it is no wonder that the
farther they have proceeded, the fa r-
ther they have seemed to depart fro m
each other.

Feeble, oh, feeble, art thou, Dr.
Smith, in thy argument, (numbered
1,) to shew that M. Malan did not
violate the Consistory's Regulation !
Silence would have been a better
way of backing thy friends than this.

Where is the mighty inspiration and
superior unction in the extract fro m
that preacher's writings on p. 669 ?
Passages, equall y eloquent , pious, and
sound, might be found in many an
Unitarian's sermons. I do not think
the passage is in perfectl y good taste .
It possesses that strained aim after
merely rhetorical effect, so com mon
among the French divines .

Dr. Smith's next argument (2) is
strong.

In Are*. 3 is an unhandsome insi-
nuation , as if the present Genevese
clergy did not € C  adorn their Chris-
tian profession by the f idelity of their
preaching, and the purity of their
conduct . Whatever may be their spe-
culative errors on metaph ysical and
critical subjects , it seems cruell y nn-
eandid thus to impeach the very spring
of their internal motives , and to throw
a stigma on their mora l characters.

The distinctions run between reli-
gious tftleration and religious approval
are very well. But Dr. Smith should
recol lect, that toleration may be vio-
lated by the manner in which those
doctrines are condemned which can-
not be approved.

After all , this Monsieur Malan, I
fear , is acquiring an importance by
the present controversy, which scarcely
belongs to him. Dr. Smith and all ot
us will ere long probab ly be ashamed
that we ever took any concern about
the yearl y receipts and expenditu res
of a noisy sectary and boarding-house-
keeper. We shall wonder how we
could ever have pondered on his " out-
fit of beds and furniture ," or felt per-
plexed to know whether he employed
two, or thro e domestic servants. The
lovers of theological scandal and do-
mestic investigation will, no doubt, be
glad if Dr. Griscom, of New York,
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and some English traveller in the
United States wil l treat them next
year with a Correspondence in the
Repository respecting Elias liickes,
and his persecutions, and household
sty le of living.

Dr. Smith asks if Mr. Bakewel l
** is ignorant that the very word sal-
vation .means deliverance 'from sin."
This is coming round sweepingly to
Armin ianism and liberal interpreta-
tion , and lowering the old terrific
images with which Calvinism has so
long and often essayed to m ove the
world.

And how the doctrine of Final Per-
severance is fr it tered away by this ac-
commodating writer ! It amounts
then to a mere truism. Unitarians,, and
all other men of good sense, I should
presume, must admit in the main the
representations of it here made.

There is a poor catch m the reason-
ing on p. 674, beginning- with cc He
that believeth on me," &c. These
expressions contain not a promise of
perseverance to those who believe, but
a promise of everlasting life to those
who p ersevering ly believe. The doc-
trine of final perseverance, I imagine,
has nothin g to do with theuu

All that about < c the salt of the
land" in Edinburg h and other Cal-
vinistic cit ies, is stil l purel y a begging
of the question. It takes for granted
the very fact that Mr. Bakewell dis-
putes. Bat Calvinists are so fond of
apply ing to themselves the scriptural
expression iC Salt of the earth," that ,
I dare say, Mr. Smith' s argument
with himself, instead of being point-
less, passes for self-evident.

Mr. BeUham on Dr . Channing 9 s
Attemp t to delin eate Dr . Priestley 's
Character .

I am not disposed to defend the
ent ire bread th of Dr. Channing 's re-
marks on Dr. Priestley ; but the pre-
sent writer 's generous jealousy causes
him, I think , to magnify the wound
inflicted on the reputation of his de-
parted friend .

Although Dr. Priestley might have
regarded innovation as improvement ,
yet so do all innovators, and this is
a weak defence against the charge of
Dr. Channing. As to the French the-
ory of chemistry, it was opposite to
his own ; and may not this have been
the cause of his reluctance to adopt

it ? The next charge is not very h^avvand is a mere matter of critical opilnion ; and the next is very feebly re-plied to.

^ 
As regards the allegation of a defi-ciency in moral enthusiasm in Priest-ley, I apprehend Dr. Channimr wj ^be well borne out. Undoubted ly, DrPriestley had a certain kind of enthul

siasm , which prompted him to pursue
the truth fearlessl y,* and to suffer forit manfully. But, surely, his bestfriends must allow, that in the capa-city of religious teach er , or leader of
a part y, he possessed no vivid enthu-
siasm. He was rigidly didactic and
demonstrative in all his writing and
preaching, but there was little, if any,
warmth in his exhortations, and no
high tone of sensibility in his reflec*
tions. This was probably all that Dr.
Channing coul d mean. American
Unitarians can easily inform Mr. Bel-
sham, that if Dr. Priestley, in his
firs t sermons at Philadelphia , had dis-
played more " moral enthusiasm,"
and less of the mere uncompromising
ardour of the contoversialist, there
would have been an earlier , broader,
and more central basis laid for Unita-
rianism in America.

In closely examining Dr. C/s re-
marks on Priestley's anti-supernatu-
ralism, I find no positive charge, but
every thing tenderly, sparingly and
dubiousl y said. The amount of it
only is, that Priestley was liable to
be " swayed" in his speculations by
the scrupulous spirit of his age, and
knowing that there is something infi-
nitely valuable in Christianity, he was
inclined to hope that it would be ren-
dered " more credible ;" not by sweep-
ing- away its miraculous character,
surely, but by excluding from it the
supernatural " as much as pos sible ;"
that is, as much as the truth could
bear.

I think it not worth while to touch
upon several other points in the body
of this commun ication, since they ra-
ther involve some matters of meta-
physical theology and biblical criti-
cism , than a direct impeachment of
Dr. Priestley 's Christ ian and moral
temperament, or any misapprehension
of Dr. CVs terms on the part of his
critic.

Mr . Belsham does not appear to
me to have considered with proper
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care the qualifications which Div C.
himself introduces into hts strictures.
For instance, the latter says, " The
Unitarians of Englan d may be consi-
dered as forming a polit ical, as well
as religious party/* The latter says,
" Dr. Channing is pleased to repre-
sent the Unitarians of England as a
pol itical sect." But this is not an
exact report. The most that Dr.
Channing's representation can fairly
be made to convey, is, that the Unita-
rians of England are swayed in some
degree by political motives, in con-
sequence of their peculiar relation to
the state. Now, such a charge, I hum-
My maintain, is neither " unfounded'1
nor "contemptible ." Not "contemp-
tible." For, supposing you are, in
enmp rp nec.te- a noYitical Rent , vet how
can you be blamed for it ? Indeed, yoit
would scarcely deserve the respect of
manki nd, if you did not possess that
quality. If the Unitarians of Ame-
rica were to be oppressed by their
government, Dr. Channing would be
the first to write and talk and act
against the oppression ; but at the
same time, he would candidly allow
that this new relation to the state ren-
dered us a political as well as a rel i-
gious sect, and especially, that it
would endanger and injure the purity
of our religious susceptibilities. Nor
is the charge " unfounded ," if we
may believe the testimony of almos t
every traveller, both American and
English, both Unitarian and Orthodox ,
who comes to our shores. Would
Dr. Belsham please to state what
proportion of English Unitarians he
coolly thinks are Whigs, and what
are Tories ?

Letter from Rammohun Roy to Dr.
Rees. Let liberal members of the
Church of England for one moment
consider the weighty and unprejudiced
testimony here offered by t his great
man, as to the light in which the Es-
tablishment appears to the most cul-
tivated foreign subjects of the realm.

We Americans were astonished atthe sagacity with which RammohunHoy had seized upon the true theory
°5 °ur complicated political institu-

^
on > as shewn in his short letter to

Vr- Ware. How guarded and .pre-cisely correct also is he while animad-vertin g in the letter befo re us uponl«e influence which the Kin if of En-
Slai"i possesses in his Church ! He

v ^ l. xx. 1 i

seems to ascribe to him no absolute ,
oriental power to make altera tions
therein , but at the same time 5s full y
aware of the paramount force of that
patronage and influence which belong
to him as Head of the Church.

Fr iendly Correspondence beticeen
an Unitarian and a Calvinist.

There is no writing so eloquent and
beautifu l as purely religious wri ting.
The second paragrap h of this letter
enters into and fills the soul .

There is something to my mind
awfully oracular in these short re-
sponses and notes of N. at the bottom
of the page. They seem to come up
from some gloomy shade below, where
Calvin is dwelling, and obstinatel y
holding fast his favourite dogmas.
Yet it must be allowed that in some
of them our Calvinist is softened a
little. He admits that a discrimina-
tive recommendation of vice and vir-
tue by preaching is better than voci-
ferous denunciations of eternal dam-
nation. He grants that some dis-
tinction of character wil l be made in
the punishments of a future world.
Dr. Griffin , one of our great orthodox
leaders in America, denies this. He
says that a line is drawn amid the
inhabitants of this world . All on one
side are irretrievably and indiscrimi-
nately damned . All on the other are
received into unspeakable e-lorv. And
he urges on his hearers with all the
force of voice and limb the intelligible
and practicable direction to " ste p
over the line/' or they are lost.

I am glad that I. at '  length makes
use of the proper distinctive term in
this controversy, in speaking of Cal-
vinists and Un iversalhts.

On the following remark of I.—
" Upon the whole, I am pleased with
the com plexion of the times as re-
spects tolerance and Christian chari-
ty"—N. observes, " All this is the
refinement of unconverted man."
Now this looks like a fictitious sar-
casm put into his mouth by I., and
whispers somewhat of the identity of
the two opponents .

Review. On the Bible Society 9s
Turkish Testament, Learned and in-
structive.

On Mrs . Jev omf s  Funeral Sermon.
A picture of Christian gentlenes s
genil y d rawn.

Obituary . Funeral sermons ap-
pear to attrac t unusuall y large audi-
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ences in England. I think it not so
in A merica, unless the character of
the deceased have occupied an extra-
ordinary space in the public eye.

Intelligence. Few cases are so in-
teresting as the " proposed new Cha-
pel at Sheeroess." I can have no
doubts of its success with that mag-
nanimous aad never-wearied Unita-
rian public in England. Would that
we in America had more of the spirit
of communicating to our own house-
hold of faith ! But there is scarcel y a

m

more hopeless expedition under the
sun than a begging one here in behalf
of an Unitarian church. The Unita-
ri an Chapel in Baltimore is the most
beautifu l edifice in the United States.
Its proprietors have already paid
60,000 dollars for the building.
Twenty thousand more will purch ase
the ground on which it stands, and
which must either be bought , or the
whole establishment be sold out of
the hands of the present proprietors.
They can raise, though with difficulty,
7000 dollars. They have, in their
private capacities, been peculiar suffer-
ers by unavoidable commercial em-
barrassments. They now offer to
their countrvmen to invest the re-
maining 13,000 dollars in 3 per cent
stock, to be secured by a mortgage
on the whole ground and edifice, and
to be redeemed in fifteen years. I
have my doubts whether this accom-
modatin g proj ect will possibly suc-
ceed ; although in the single city of
Boston, there are five hundred Uni-
tar ians whose purses are ever open
to applications for other charitable
object s, and each of whom could
make an outright present to the Balti-
more Church of 10,000 dollars, with-
out the necessity of abridging a spoon-
ful of sauce from their daily elegant
and hospitable t ables. Already the
Trinitarian s, with an ominous and vul-
tnre-like eagerness, are flapp ing their
wings and m uttering their triu mphs
over the im pending dissolution of that
devoted churc h. May their predic-
tions and min e be alike blasted !

Compariso n of Fren ch Protes tants
with English Catholics. How affect-
ing is this picture I And how promi-
nent and cutting is the truth of the
conclusion ! I tremble every day lest
the intolerance of the French Govern-
ment will wipe out every line of this
contr act.

Is not the following remark rather
overcharged— "It is a principle in
England, that all religions which differ
from the religion of the state, oughtto be destroyed" 1
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Sir, Oct. 17, 1825.

1
BEG to assure your correspond*
ent W., (page 538,) that it was

very far from being my design to
" bespatter" him "with obloquy" on
account of his scepticism : and though
I charged him vvith inconsisten t scep-
ticism, I did not consider the charge
of so grave a nature as to merit any
thing of petulance in the reply. My
only object is the discovery of truth,
and truth is best discovered by calm
and amicable discussion.

After reading, with considerable in-
terest and attention, his last commu-
nication, (p. 538,) I am under the ne-
cessity of saying, that so far from
having returned a satisfactory answer
to my inquiry, he has altogether evaded
it. As the remarks contained in his
first letter in your number for June,
(p. 335,) appeared to represent Ju-
daism as a system merely of human
policy, established without miraculous
agency, and, therefore, not entitled to
be considered as a revelation from
Heaven, I wished to know how these
sentiments, which, I was well aware,
are not peculiar to your correspon-
dent, could be reconciled with the be-
lief, which I did not doubt he enter-
tained, of the divine orig in and autho-
rity of the Christian religion. I stated
m y conv iction , that the Jewish and
the Christian systems are inseparabl y
connected , not only because the di-
vine authority of the former is acknow-
ledged in almost every page of the
New Testament, but because, also,
the ver y nature of that office or cha-
racter which is ascribed to Jesus, and
his tit le to which it appears to have
been the main object of his miracles
and resurrection to establish, implies
a previous revelation. I expected ,
there fore , that he would have informed
me on what grounds he conceived the
divine origin of Christianity might be
established independentl y of that of Ju-
daism ; instead of which, he has meiely
attem pted to support his sentiments
by the authority of some great names.
His language , indeed , is such as leaves
me still in doubt wha t his sentiments
respect ing Judaism real ly *vre '•> *°r



though he disavows the design of ex-
plairtiag away all that appears mira-
culous in the Old Testament, yet he
has not informed us where he draws
the lin e between the natural and the
supernat ural, nor what distinction he
makes between " giving an air of
pr obability to these ancient writings"
and explaining- away the miracles
which they relate. He acknowledges,
if I rightly understand him, an impor-
tant relation between these ancient
writings and the books of the New
Testament : but adds, that the latter
" might stand their ground, although
the writings of Moses and the pro-
phets had been trampled in the dust/*
Here is the very sentiment which he
was expressl y called upon, to defend ;
but I look in vain for the arguments
which I expected to be advanced in
its support. Your correspondent can-
not require to be told that miracle is
necessary to establish the claim of any
religion to the character of a divine
revelation. If, then, Moses is only
to be considered as an " admirable
general," who led his army dry-shod
over the Red Sea by means of his
knowledge of the tides ; if the thun-
ders and lightning s of Mount Sinai
were nothing more, as he insinuates,
than a natural tempest, which •' might
well fri ghten the Hebrews, who had
passed their days in a land where rain
and storm s were unknown ;" if the
pillar of sin oke and fire which guided
the Israelites, was merely an artificial
signal like that employed by Alexan-
der the Great to conduct his army ; if
the story of the walls of Jericho fall-
ing down at the sound of the rams'
horns be merely *c a figure of speech
to signify the ease with which the
Hebrews made themselves m asters of
that city ;" if the phrase, so often oc-
curring in the Old Testament, of
" Thm

^ 
saith the Lord," be merely

" an idiom of offi ce, a form of speech
chosen to head the new law—some-
what like, And be it enacted , 8fC .9"—« all those tokens of Divine inter-position be thus converted into tricks
°t state or events of ordinary occur-
rence, what ground, I ask, will re-main , on which to establish the divineauthority of Judaism; or how can the
superstructure of Christianity, wh ichj ests upon it, be saved from demoli-t ion >

J *vas perfectly well aware that your

corresponden t is not singular in bis
" inconsisten t scepticism/' It is a
common practice among liberal Chris-
tians to take unwarrantable liberties
with writ ings which they yet acknow-
ledge as the oracles of truth and the
records of revelation, and to reject
without ceremony whatever does not
square with their notions of proba-
bil ity. Now to me it appears that
one miracle is just as probable as ano-
ther; and supposing the external evi-
dence to be equ all y good , there is
nothing more incredible in the Jewish
story of the Israelites marching dry-
shod thr ough the Red Sea, while
" the waters were a wall unto them
on their right hand and on their lcft > *
than in the Christian miracle of Jesus
walking upon the sea of Galilee with-
out sin king. I cannot, therefore, un-
derstand why those who admit the
truth of the mjracle s recorded in the
New Testament should be so " anx-
ious to give an air of probability" to
the miracles of the Old Testament,
unless they can shew, what I contend
is contradicted by the whole tenour
of the Scriptures, that the Jewish and
Christian systems are altogether dis-
tinct and independent.

Setting aside this inconsistency of
admitting Christianity as a divine re-
velation and deny ing the same cha-
racter to Judaism, I find no fault with
your correspondent for deal ing with
the Jewish Scriptures as lie would
with any other anc ient records, in en-
deavouring to discover the real nature
of those events which gave occasion to
the marvellous stories they contain.
But I am perfectly astonished that he
should propound his explanations as
the interpretation of the meaning of
the writers themselves. If there is
any signification in language, the his-
torians of the Jewish nation were
themselves convinced , or intended at
least to convince their readers, of the
really miraculous nature of many of
the incidents which they relate. To
say that all these stories of miracles
were merely *' fi gures of speech ,"
V metaphorica l expressions," a pecu-
liar ** phraseology emp loyed to de-
scribe what a pro fane author would
give us in a simp ler sty le," is to make
the Bible a book oi: emgnuis, fitted
more to mis lead than instruct , and to
ascribe to these plain writer s fli ghts
of rhetoric beyond the wildest vagarie s
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of East ern imaginations.—And where,
let me ask, did your correspondent
obtain the novel information , th at
" the Jews who lived in the time
when the Pentateuch was writ ten ,
were not themselves deceived by the
language of their sacred writers," and
that " it was left for Christian s in the
19th century to add to the Mosaic
history miracle upon miracle"? Let
him read Psalm cv. and cvi., and he
will find that so early at least as the
time of David these narratives we re
understood according to their obvious
meaning. What, indeed, was the
ground of that inordinate spiritual
pride for which the Jews were so re-
markable, but the fond belief which
they cherished, that they were the
favourite people of God, and that his
partiality for them had been mani-
fested by " signs" and " wonders"
wrought in their behalf?

With respect to those quotations
from the prophecies of the Old Testa-
ment which so frequently meet us in
the New, the doctrine of those who
consider them as merely intended to
shew a casua l coincidence of circum-
stances has always appeared to me no
better than a miserable shift to get
rid of an insurmountable difficulty .
To every one not biassed by a system,
the language used in these"quotations
plainly imports that the passages quo-
ted were bona f ide predictions of the
events to which they are app lied. To
say that the authors meant no such
thing, is not only to wrest plain lan-
guage from its plain meaning, but to
impute to them a solemn trif ling alto-
gether unworthy the historians of a
divin e revelation . Prophecy, I again
contend, constitute s the very founda-
tion of the Christian religion. It is
not a mere appendage which may be
dispensed with, if found cumbersome,
but the basis on which the whole safety
of the superstructure depends : for it
is not only referred to in a few pas-
sages here and there, but imp lied in
the very nature of that office or cha-
racter in which Jesus is industriousl y
bold forth in the New Testament.
Whatever embarrass me nt, there fore,
the subject may occasion , the ground
of prop hecy must n ot be deserted by
those who would up hold the divine
authori ty of the Chri stian religion.

That your correspondent may no
longer be at a loss in what li gbt to

A " Long-Lost Truth."
Ljsttbr I.

Str, Sep t. 25, 1825.
OIR ISAAC NEWTON somewhere
ij speaks of " a long-lost truth in
religion." This has been supposed to
relate to the doctrine of the simple
unity of the Deity ; a sentiment which
it is believed he had espoused. But
there may be more *' Iong-lo9t truths"
in religion than one ; and if with re-
gard to one of its grand and leading
motives, the doctrine of Future Pu-
nishment, we may, from prejudice or
inadvertency, have adopted crude and
indigested notions, it behoves us, in a
case of such manifest importance , ct to
examine ourselves and prove our own
work," both for our own sakes and
to enable us to withstand the attacks
of scoffers and gainsayers in this scep-
tical and inquiring age. All sane and
serious persons agree that our reason-
ing faculties are to be employed in
investigating the evidences of revela-
tion, but there are many pious men
doubtfu l as to the extent or app lica-
tion of this rule to some of its pecu-
liar doctrines, and there are others
who directly oppose it. Reason, say
they, is the handmaid to conduct us
to the porch of the sacred temple, and
then she is to retire : as though the
Almighty had given us one law in our
minds and a contrary one in his writ-
ten word, furnished us with a great
light on purpose that we should put
it out, or required us to divest our-
selves of reason, in order to be fil led
with faith. But where will they find
this line of distinction in the Bible?
Certainl y our Lord never intended it,
when he severely rebukes his disciples
as " without understanding/ ' and not
able " of themselves to j udge what
was right ;" nor St Paul when , treat-
ing" on the subje ct before us, he says,
" We are made manifest to God, and
we trust also in your consciences.7

To this omission , as it should seen) ,
is in a #reat measure owing the mul-
tiplicity of religious errors ' that hatn
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regard the querist, and avoid in future
the additional inconsistency of rating
me as a bigot in one sentence, while
in the next he suspects me for an
infidel , I beg leave to change my
former signature for that of
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overspread the world, darkened the
fair face of nature, and rendered man
an enemy to man. If you object that
Keason is corrupt and degenerate,
then you are linger the greater obliga-
tion to st rive to rectify it, by making
use, under Providence, of the remnant
of this valuable gift \ even as a conva-
lescent , though he cannot walk like a
man in health , yet endeavours to do
it , and exerts the same muscles and
organs for that purpose.

But the Royal Preacher hath given
us the proper definition of Reason in
the exercise of its proper functions,
which is the pursuit and acquisition
of truth. " The spirit of a man is
the candle of the Lord, searching all
the inward parts of the belly :" or,
to accommodate the sentiment to the
fastidiousness of modern taste, " The
human understanding is q. ray of di-
vine illumination, searching or exa-
mini ng all the parts of the inward
man""—his nature, his duty, his pre-
sent interest and future expectations ;
that is, Reason consists in acts of the
understanding put to the right use $
and it is well observed by two men ^(in the general strai n and current
of tlieir writin gs themselv es scarce ly
unins pired ,) that *' the rul e and mea-
sure of duty in moral agents is their
knowledge, and the rule and measure
of their knowled ge is their own capa-
city and their means of discovery. *
" For , wlia t Is Reason ? Be she thus de-

fin 'd ,
Reason is upri ght stature in the soul :
Reason pur sued is f a ithy and uupursued ,
Where proof invites, 'tis Reason then no

more,
A God is nought, but Reason inf inite /"f

We are not , therefore, justl y charge-
able with arrogance, as presumptu-
ousl y " lay ing hold on. the ark of
God," or attemp ting to explore the
hidden mysteries of hia future king-
dom, when with humble an d cautious
step we trace the line which Reason
and Revelation point out in the pro-
secution, of this great and important
inquiry, when we p rocee d accor ding
to the nature of things, and " the
"¦-

—-—¦ . - .  

* W att s\s " Death and Heaven / '
t Young .

analogy of tlie faith :" * for though
" Secret things belong unto the Lord
our God , yet th ose which are reveal ed
belong* unt o us, and to our children
after us , that we may keep all the
words of his law."

Let us not then reject the guidance
of this celestial monitor ; she will
check our undue curiosit y and pre -
sumption ; she will conduc t her hu mble
vota ry, thou gh perhaps in paths new
and by him untri ed, not only to the
temp le of true religion , but thro ugh
ail her palaces ; she will accompan y
him in all her hallowed retreats , in
the silent grove and by " the still
wat ers " of meditation , nor ever re-
sign her char ge till she introduce
him into the sacred presence of this
Divinity, where he may contemp late
trut h itself in the abstract without
fear of rela psing into dangerous erro r.

Now there appears to be no ra-
tional method of acquiring satisfac -
tor y ideas relative to many impor tant
truths not immediatel y obvious , but
by a gradual process of the under -
stan ding, by which , from truth s al-
read y know n, we ascend to the know-
ledge of others , as far as they are
knovvabl e or comprehe nsible by us,
and tend to assist and confirm us in
the reli gious life. No man can mount
to the top of a high tower , wher e he
expects to meet with a beautifu l and
extensive prospect , without the aid of
certain steps wisely provided for that
purpose ; and if, in religion for in-
stance , (the reader will pardon a short
digression ,) if from the shortness and
vanity of the present state , considered
in the abstract , we immediatel y ele-
vate our conceptions to the contem -
plation of that immortal life revealed
in the gospe l, as the future portion of
the righteous , and not only of the
faithfu l disciples of Christ , but also of
the righteous of every  ag-e and of
every dispensation ; (which latter po-
tation , the parable of the €€ talen ts"
alone , is sufficient to estab lish and
con firm to the satisfact ion of all those
who, free fro m the tra mmel s of sys-
tem and independe nt of " the stri fe
of tongues ," can re ad ily imbibe what
Lord Bacon, by a singular felicity of

* Rom. xii. 6. The Fre nch Testam ent
gives the true render ing, as above, " fc>c-
lou 1' analog ic de le toi."
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phrase, denominates " the f irst f low-
ings of the Scriptu res ;") if we at-
tempt this rapid ascent, the transi-
tion is so great , the idea so over-
whelming, that we are momentarily
lost and dismayed, rather than per-
suaded and convinced : a secret infi-
delity sometimes stirs within us, and
for a season interrupts our tranquil-
lity and joy. Now, in such a state of
mind, a plain but pious man, " hold-
ing the root/' the belief in a Supreme
Being of eternal and infinite perfec-
tions, and " the branch" from the
root , the divine mission of Jesus
Christ, for the sake of argument, put-
ting himself and his associates out of
the question, if he tak e only the ge-
neral history of the heathen world ,
or the outlines of the history of the
Bible, may be naturally led to inquire
whether it is reasonable to suppose
that, under the jurisdiction of a Being
of infinite power, wisdom and good-
ness, all the worthies of ancient time,
or the worthies of the Old and New
Testament, besides a numerous host
of saints and confessors of subsequent
ages, considered merely  as to their
characters , should lie down in the
clods of the valley, without recovery
or restitution to eternal ages ; espe-
cially when he also considers the mix-
ed state of affairs here below ; the na-
tural tendencies of things, and their
frequent counteractions ; " the violent
perversion of justice and jud gment—
oppression which maketh a wise man
rn ad ;" the virtuous set in low places,
and the wicked undul y exalted ; toge-
ther with the powers and faculties of
the human mind, capable of endless
improvemen t in knowled ge, virtue
and happiness, and a moral govern-
ment evidentl y begun, but not con-
summated : in a word, whether the
present vacillating and transitory scene
be likely to prove the termination of
the Divine plans with regard to such
characters ? And if he must upon
serious reflection be persuaded that
this cannot be, but tha t they should
live again, then it is easy to ascend
one step hi gher , and he will readil y
allow, without any laboured proof ,
that if there be a resurrection for one,
there must be a resurrection for all $
and then , not to enter upon the pro-
mises of Scripture, the reasoning of a
great Divine may come in to his aid ,

namely, that " the life of the righte-ous subsequent to • the resurrection*
cannot be Conceived to be limited induration, but upon one of three sup-
positions—either from their apostacy
when free fro m every evil, natural and
moral, and under the peculiar ausp ices
of God and the Redeemer ; or, that
the Almighty should destroy them
when most conformed to his Divine
image and likeness ; or that the uni-
verse should be too narrow to contain
them. The fi rst is a moral, the se-
cond an absolu te impossib ility, and the
last a comp lete and palpable absurd i-
ty."* So that, upon the supposition
of any future state of happiness at
all, it must needs be an eterna l one,
"not," indeed, "of debt, but of grace!
Eternal life is the gift of God, through
our Lord Jesus Christ." But, is there
any process of the understanding or
concatenation of ideas which will lead
us to form a similar conclusion with
respect to the duration of future pu -
nishment ?—We trow not.

Having treated in some former
numbers of the Repository on what
may be sty led the modern orthodox
representation of this doctrine, name-
ly, as a state of different degrees of
suffering, but of a strictly eternal
duration, and endeavoured to shew
th at, even in this qualified view of
the subject , the arguments u rged in
its favour appear to be invalid and
unsatisfactory, whether we reflect on
the nature of sin , the nature of man ,
the nature of eternity, and , as far as
we are able to discover the m, the
Divine perfections and character in
a general view, and without an im-
mediate regard to the attribute of
goodness ; we might now proceed to
consider the subject in a direct and
positive light, ad verting more espe-
ciall y to this glorious attribute of the
Deity, and to the general strain and
current of Scri pture, but that it may
be proper to premise a few remarks
on some or those leading passages
which are urged on behal f of the com-
monly-received notions on this head ;
for though the Scri ptures cannot be
inconsistent with themselves, or with
right reason, they contain , neverthe-
less, certain dissonances, or apparent
incongruities , which , as they often

* Duchal
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«erptex tk*5 ec ^a^eaM m Christ, some-
f anes " casting t£em into aa amazed-
ness," and require even in the " strong
men'* a considerable degree of care
and attention in order to reconcile
them, so they are " wrested '9 by the
sceptic, learned and unlearned, into
downright absurdities and contradic-
tions. It is one of St. Paul's spiritual
paradoxes, " If any man think he
knoweth any thing, he knoweth no-
thing yet as he ought to know." But
St. John says, €€ Ye have an unction
from the Holy One, and ye know all
things.97 How easy for a towering-
genius, or a self>conceited lecturer, to
represent these and similar passages
in a ludicrous or contradictory point
of view, which a little common sense
will easily reconcile ! Thus the scep-
tic, " speaking evil of the things which
lie knows not," and which, while he
labours under his present state of
mental occaecation, he cannot know,
either in the garb of a mild and spe-
cious eloquence strives to sap the
foundations of the gospel, or with his
pen dipped in gall and venom, pro-
ceeds in his bold career, beguiling the
hearts of the simple, and exulting in
his fancied victory. But " Knowledge
is easy unto him that understandeth."

Now, the chief passages of Scrip-
ture which are supposed to designate
eternal punishments, are those trans-
lated by the terms ever and everlast-
ing, particularly Matt. xxv. 46. Here,
says the orthodox believer, our Lord
sets himself on purpose to describe
the future judgment and its awfu l
consequences ; he gives the wicked no
hope beyond their final award, and
emp loys the same terms as to the
durati on of the happiness of the righ-
teous and the sufferings of the un-
godly. This objection having been
sufficient ly h andled in the Number for
Decemb er last , (p. 719,) needs not to
ue enlarged upon : the terms must be
considere d according to the subject to
which they are applied, and the En-
tf li sh reader may recollect similar in-
stances of ap plication in his own lan-
guage. "The Guardian ," speakin gvt a great writer, says, " He may
"°pe to be rewarded with an immor-
alit y, much more to he desired thann at of remaining in eternal honouramong mankind."Here, ua absolute eternity is con-

trasted with a finite one.—Dr. Young
on " the day of judgment," says,

" Rocks eternal pour
Their melted mass, as rivers once they

poured ;
Stars rush, and f inaI ruin fiercely drives
Her ploughshare o'er creation V

Here the eternal rocks are convert-
ed into a ruin I

The parallel passage in John v. 29,
as well as in ver. 27, (.Kpuraaq ,')  might
have been rendered " jud gment."

"We cannot determine," says Dr.
Doddridge, " how far this language
may be literal , and how far figurative.
There seems no reason to believe that
every particular word and action shall
be examined in all its circumstances,
witnesses heard, refuted, &c, as in hu-
man courts; for this would make the
j  udgment-day millions of years longer
than the whole period of the earth's
duration ; nor can we be sure that
those excuses will be made as there
represented. These expressions, as
well as * opening the books' in • the
Revelation/ it is probable are to be
taken f igurat ive Iff ."

Moreover, it is stated by M. Petit-
pierre, from Grotius and Wittenbach,
that the term Ko\a,<rtq, translated pu-
nishment, is peculiarly applicable to
the pruning of trees ; and, in a moral
view, was commonly used by the
Greek philosophers to denote such
sufferings as were inflicted on the
criminal in order to promote his fu-
ture amendment.

And surely the wisdom of our Lord
is here, as in all his divine teachings,
abundant ly manifest, in the use he
has made, not of equivocal, but of
indef inite terms ; which, as Dr. Dod-
drid ge al lows, as they preclude the
possibility of proving strictly eternal
punishments d p riori, or previous to
the event, and th us exclude absolu te
despair ; so they are sufficientl y awful
and tremen dous to alarm the most
hardened transgressor, and to urge
him to an immediate repentance and
reformation.

Upon the whole, we plainl y and
chiefl y learn from th is sublime repre-
sentation of the future jud gment, its
certa inty, its universality, a principal
criterion by which it is to be regu-
lated, und the iliiferent states or ecu-
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aomie* in to which the righteous au<l
the wicked shall immediately enter .

Tophet, or Gehenna . This topic
has also been considered in the Num-
ber before mentioned . Calv in himself
allows this allusion in a figurative
sense,

44 . Wh&t 4shall it profit a man , if be
should gain the who le world and lose
his own soul >" , Or, as in the parallel
text , "lose himselfand .be cast away ?"
This, at fir st view, may seem to imply
an absolut e and strictl y eternal loss.
In a discussion of this kind, we cannot
ftvoid sometimes repeatin g the leading
arguments ; and must here remind the
Reader , who hath had the patience
to accompan y the writer hither to, of
those stron g hyper bolical expression s
which our Lord frequen tly employs in
inculcat ing reji gious and moral trut h ;
such as cutting off a Tight han d,
plucking out a right eye, hating our
natural par en ts* ami our own lives,
and so on ; all which, every man of
plain sense knows how to qual ify and
understand without a tutor. What
wonder, then, that our Saviour , in
order to alar m the carel ess and diso-
bedient , and fully aware of their fu-
ture danger* should employ this ener -
getic language ? But let us consider
the argument upon which this dis-
cours e is grounded. " For the Son
of Man sha ll come/' &c, " and then
shall he reward every man according *
to his work*" Unless, ther efore , we
can prove that the wicked work s of
men ,. . in their very nat ure , merit eter-
nal punishment , we cannot prov e it
fr om this passage.

But, in a scri ptural sense , a man
may be said to " lose his soul ," if he
loses any considerable part of that
genuine felicity, originall y inten ded
for him by his All-graciou s Creator.
An heir loses his inherita nce if, on
account of his ill behaviour , the tim e
of his enj oying it be protracted. A
rebel loses his estate by forfeitin g it
to his prin ce ; but a gra cious prince
may restore it upon due submission
and a ret urn to his allegiance. So
Adam lost para dise, involvin g both
himself and his posterit y in the penalt y

-off death ; but " one greater Man "
hath restor ed him, and put all his
pos ter ity likewise in a capacity of
c< regaini ng the blissful seat. " Still
ID any will pre varicate , and fail of the

conditi ons; some fcrf J&eise,^pwka.iar an4 H^gnmt ca&ea, $i*r ^rcj 
^

-
<c shall not be forgive% peitfeer ityfaig
world nor, in the wQiM to eooie." &,
Tf cuuvi /xfiXXdyri—that is, m the oextaion, age or dispensation* They m\\not bei the happy subjects of Xh ntji m
salvation, immediately to succeed the
general j udgmeot. *4 Havin g neglected
the opportunity of grace ija the ,time
of life, they must go the tan g and
tedious round in the pain ful and wiU
derness way ^ and pay the uttermost
farthing required in the cours e of
strict jud gmen t and jus tice, which
neverth eless does not requir e an infi-
nite from a poor f inite  ̂ but prop or-
tions their degrees and times of suf-
fering and purgation , according to
wise and jus t measur es* suited to this
severe r way and process. " *€C In like manner we, . are -to under-
stand the case of those menti oned
^H ebr ews vL, who having apostatiz ed
unde r the greatest advanta ges, are
repres ented as under an imp ossibility
of being restored j that is, humanly
speaking, and by those mean s which
they have rej ected ; but this excludes
not their being res tore d in another
way and cours e, aft er they hav e suf-
fered the award of strict justice, and
paid the debt required ; and the impos-
sibility here ment ioned , must admi t
of the same reser ve with that of the
rich man's enteri ng * into the king-
dom of God/ to whom ' all things
are possible ;* who can , if he pleases ,
strike in with exception to the stat ed
rules of courses and dispen sations , or
appoint others for the effecting that
which the form er did not or could
not." f

Dr , Hartley observes, that " there
is noth ing in all St. Paul' s Epistles
from whence the absolute eternity of
futu re punishmen t can be at all in-
ferred , except the pass age * ever last-
ing destru ction ,' which , accordi ng to
the original indefinite signification of
similar terms , should be taken in a
qualified sense. iSjor in St. Luke's
Gospel , or in his c Acts/ in St.
Joh n's Gospel , or in his Ep istles, or
in those of St. James , Pete r and J ude .
Nor does it appear from the works of
the most ancien t Fathers , that th ey

* Roac h's Messiah Tr iump ha nt , 1724.
t ibid.
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«ut sttt-k a construction upon these
ternis, ****& the omission df the doc-
trine in *he undent ' creeds , shews that
id was iiP original doctrine, or not
thaaght essentia l; and, indeed , the
Romish doctrine

^ 
of purgator y seems

to be the corruption of a genuine doc-
trine, held by the ancient Fathers con-
cerni ng a p uf i f yiny f ire." *

Many- passases in the "Revelation"
are now considered, by the best in ter-
preters^ as referring* to the concerns
of the church in the present world ,
though others doubtless relate to fu-
turity ; and we k are as yet far from a
comprehensive knowledge of this vvon-
derfu l book. One passage requires
consideration , ch« xxii. 11. This can
be nothing more than a solemn warn -
ing at the close, as if the angelic
messenger had said—If , after aj l the
extraordinary revelations unfolded to
you, and which you are u not to seal
up," but to communicate to the world,
any should still remain unpersuaded
and unconvinced, there is no further
present remedy at hand ; obstinate
transgressors must remain under the
effects of their own wilful ignorance
and blindness, and await the awful
consequences. But " he that is righ-
teous let him be righteous still :" the
true believer can have now no reason
to repent of his choice ; he is delivered
from all the permanent effects of the
original curse; for behold , saith the
Jud ge, " I come quickl y, and my re-
ward is with me, to #ive to every man
according- as his work shall be."

There is one other text strangely
introduced .upon this occasion, the
handling of which, by the obscure au-
thor just quoted , is so peculiarl y ap-
propriate, that there needs no apology
tor inserting* it ; and the severest cri-
tics admit of occasional quotations,
provided they fit the place. Some
conclud e th e st ate of the damne d to
be eternal , from these words of Solo-
mon , Eeeles. xi. 3: " In the place
where 

^
Uie tree faileth there it shall

Pc»" These must first prove that hew here speaking of the state of depart-ed souls ; the contrary of which ratherappears fro m the context and the de-
81£u of the Preacher. He is recom-
j nencliug charity , or alms-g iving', wh ich
e illustrates by three similes, runn ing

* Hartley on Man , Vol. II. 430, &c.M. 1749. '

paralle l to efieh other, and ex pressing
the terms & quo and ad quern, or the
giver and the receiver ; the uricertain-
ty of the giveF, whether thq object of
his char ity be deserving or not, and
yet its being accep ted of God, and en-
gaging for a return of the blessing.
The first simile is of " bread cast
upon the waters/' or among a multi-
tude of people in general ; thp second,
of " clouds full of rain, and emptying
themselves upon the earth ;" the
third, of '* a tree laden with good
fruit " and " falling" for relief of the
needy, " either to the north or to the
south/* whether to obiecta reallv dp-south," whether to objects really de-
serving the charity or not. Now, each
of these similes has the same terms
and reward ; in each is represented
the good intent of the giver, the duty
performed , the char ity reaching its
term or object, and the return of bles-
sing to be expected. And here, to
break the natural and easy parallelism
and make the north and the j out/i to
signify the different states after this
life, because an argument might thence
be drawn for doing good while we
have opportunity, appears to be forced
and abrupt, and contrary to the pre-
sent design of the wise Preacher. It
should be added, in confirmation of
what has been said of *c the tree fall-
ing" being a third simile, used in the
same manner and to the same inten t
as the former , tlrat it is introduced in
the same form and connected by the
same partic le, "if the clouds be f ull,"
&c, and " */ the tree fall," &c.

'* However, let it be granted , for
argument's.sake, according to the other
interpretation , that * as the tree falls
so it lies ;' or, that into whatever state
the so u l eaters after death, there it
continues ; it will by no means hence
fol low , that it must continue there
f o r  every in a st rict sense ; or that the
Preacher here undertakes to determine
the point h ow long it is to continue,
it being enoug h for the argument
thence to be drawn , that the sou l has
th en no presen t opportunity of exer-
cising this grace, but is gone into the
state of receivin g the award of its me-
rits or demerits , without regard to the
duration or degree of punishment in
the latter. But aa * a tree falling * has
no powe r to rais e itself, yet , if an ar -
t ist , a carpenter , sha ll raise it , it may
be prepared , fitted and adapted into a
building, or serve to other good uses ;
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sq^ o, squ^I fal len into a state of suffer-
ing, ^y^rded by the justice of God,
though it may have no power to ra ise
itself, yet, as the mercy of God and
the p oioer of grace shall be extended
to it, it may be ra ised, prepared and
adapted into the temple building of
God, and become a member of tl^e
ctmrch or body of Christ."

" Nor, lastly, is it to be supposed
that Solmnon, with all his wisdom,
should possess the knowledge of the
secret decree of God, concerning Ihe
utmost latitude of grace, he being but
under the law; anci such a, manifesta-
tion rather belonging* to the dispensa-
tion of the gospel in full , as the due
time for its testification." *

? Koach.

Thus much shall suffice , in refer-
ence to some passages of Scripture,
which are urged in support of the
commonly-received doctrine ; and the
sum appears to be this,—that as the
Bible contains simple tru isms, which
are always the same, without any reve-
lation at all, and likewise abstract
propositions or new truths, which , ne-
vertheless, when made known and un-
derstood, are perfectly agreeable to
Reason, and readil y embraced by the
reflecting mind ; so, (as it was written
in ancient times and ancient tongues,
by mtn in peculiar circumstances, and
who, though perspicuou s enough in
all things necessary and important,
yet, conscious of their own integrity,
did not always attend to those nice-
ties and distinctions of language which
prevail in modern times,) the same
Bible also contains many passagevS,
the true import of which can only be
discovered by stud ying them under the
influence of these princi ples. In a
word, that the letter must in many
instances yield to the spirit, or that
the Scriptures should always be in-
terpreted in a rational sense.

AN OCCASIONAL READER.

paj grws w^.ffoisg j ewuj ^ljft^ll mtheir nakedt^nee^ 
/|p $h$ l̂ sfc of 4$emiry puddle, whil
^ t iVfe were t&er&.

but there are certj*ifl station days, on
which the crowds reporting to tkip place
are enormous. J^ere the s^ck and 

the
healthy flock tQ#et^er--rthe sick to
procure health, the sound to procure
grace. The water not only cures com-
plaints, but it procures marriages ;
and it is ascertained, that after these
stations weddings are very rife, and
therefore the young and the healthy,
the gay and the well-dressed, resort
hither. It really is a very merry busi-
ness, and as muck carnality is mixed
up here with the religious devotions
and prepossessions of the people, as
is usual with the followers of the
Church of Rome in all quarters of the
world. Of course every otoe speaks
good words of the well-Qf Down 5 it
cures the faithful of their complaints,
and the faithless of their infidel ity^
A striking instance of this was told
me by an O'Donnel, who spoke with
all sober seriousness, ^nd whose vera-
city must be unimpeachable, as he
saici he was descended from one of
the great O'Donnels 5 and if he had
not the valour and ferocity of his an-
cestors , he had a full share of their
superstition. " Sir," said he, <c the
black-mouthed Presbyterians there be-
low on the JLennan, are forced to con-
fess and believe in the wonders of this
well. Not long* ago a bitter psalm-
singing Presbyterian, who farms part
of the tovmland of Drumgarton , his
name ia John M'Glure, he used to
laugh at us Catholics as we passed
him by, go}ng tp this blessed spot—
Oh! it wropld make your flesh creep
to hear all he said, turning the sacred
well into game ; but one spring, j ust
as we were going to labour the <*rour d
for the barley, his horses took the
mange, and they got so lean that they
were dropping off their standing >
they could not plough his field , they
were enable to crawl to the bog to
bring home a creel of turf, he tried
brimstone with them, but it did not
do: all the tobacco-water, and sul-
phur in Deny had no effect ; so, says
he, half j oke half earnest , to his neigh-
bour Jerry M'Swine, Til go to the
Well of Down and wash my horses
with your holy water, and who knows
but the Saint will cure * Jfrraby tciian a
horse as well as a Catholic 's cow.

G66 The Well of Doutm, in Donegall, Ireland.

The 7Fell of Down, in Done ga ll,
Ireland.

[Fro m No. IV. of " The Church of Ire-
land Magazine/']

IMMEDIATELY under the rock is
the Well of Down, as remark able

in the religious, as the other is in the
military annals of the country. Some



q& off set he with f&fe' horsed, &nd 4ie
wftib* *H*̂  vVitt^at 

t^^ff tfHe^atfei4,
antf ' wheti fee £&rrte tiear tfe well, as
he couW not lead hi^ horses etose to
it liy reason of the; \b6^, he tied the
drftlt to a st&ne, and down he went
to fetch th4wat^i and raising it wifcft
Iris pail, off heHset %6 poiir it over his
hor&es. Buti my dear toiiey^ he had
not 'go tie teri step* f rom1 the tv£l),
when the pally as if it bad no bottom
at HU let out all "thtf water ; back he
iroes again, but not better was his bad
 ̂ -_ ¦  ̂ m . « m a s* * «

luck ; he might have been lifting the
water until Lady^Day and yet not one
drop of the blessed liquid would the
heretic be permitted to earry ; it stole
out of the pail as it wotild out of a
sieve : at length a sudden dimness
came over the man's eyes, and it
would make you latigh to see Joh nny
M'Clure wandering about the bog
as bliTid! as a beetle* tumbling into the
bog holes, rolling and weltering in the
mud. At length fear came on the
man, and the grace of God gave him
a good thought, and he vowed to the
blessed Virgin Mary and all the Saints,
that if h£ recovered his sight he would
go to mass next Sunday. The mo-
meat he said this he saw his eyesight
come ; up he bounced, ran to the
blessed well and took a hearty drink,
and he became as good a Catholic and
as hap py & man as ev^r you ' saw:
immediately he took' up the pail, lifted
it full of water, whieh the pail now
carried as stauuch afc need be, and a
Catho lic neighbour making the sign
of the cross while he washed them
with the water, fo a hand's tarn (as I
may say ) they bec&fne as clean and
sound as a trout , and Jack M'Clure
went home, hU horses (Mired, and he
a good Catholic, which h^ retnsiined
to his dying day."

% This story Barney OfI)onnel told
mtlj all the expressioa of perfect
fait h ; I verily consider that he be^lievcd all he n arrated . This well has
another excellent effect—the good
housewives of the district use it as a
Jttrtam alexi pharmick agai nst in fide-1(̂ y in their husbands ; nothing needw done but to keep a bottle of it well^rked under the bed's-head, and theRood man of the house remains as he8 Kmld be, true and faithful. A valu-a»j e Well it j nust be, and highly to be
Pr^ed-this antUjealousy iv&ter. I was

Md even <^f Protestant ladies who
placed fu ll rettanee in ihfe 5di^fAe*̂
med y. What a pity it is nM llmm
beyond thfe little district ? t^ble^A
water Ic^eps well ; einblehiati fe of i\ib
purity it provides for, it is in^apatble
of corruption—it might be sent to all
pans of the world—to Lotulofi- to Pa-
ris.

Dr. Evans on a Motto from Shakspeare. 667

Islington^Sm, - Nov. 5, 1825.
AN «w<?^«26>w^ correspondeiEit wish-

es meJ to inform him, through
thfe medium of the Monthly Reposi-
tory, in what part of Shakspeare's
writinifs I obtained that " beautiful
quotation/* prefixed by way of motto
to the Sermbn mi the Educat ion of the
Poor, inserted in my volume of Tracts
recently pubKshed. The lines are thus
found in the second part of Henry the
Sixth, ri,cfc 4th, scene 7th :
—-Seeing Ignorance is the curse of God,
Knowledge the wing wherewith we fly to

heaven !

Capel Loft, in his yiphorkm^ of
Shakspeare, attaches to this passage
a sentence fro m Theognis, of Megara,
a Grecian poet, who lived about 500
years beforfe Christ, in which a similar
sentimetit is recognized. This heathen
bard was remarkable for the puri ty of
his strains ; and Dr. Priestley, I re-
collect, makes use of him in his admi-
rable work on the Comparison betto&eii
Socra tes and Jesus Christ. Sh&k-
speare, according to hfe eontemjtoraty,
Ben Johnson, had *f small Iiat?ri! and
less Greek," yet he may have had suf-
ficient knowledge of the latter lan-
guage to ha^e read Thehgnu,: ' br he
may have become acquain ted with him
through the medium of tr^Mlati&it.
But no more oh this stibjjeet^ TiaVJhg
touched upon it many yeatfs ftjto itt ifly
Memoir of Shatispeare, preffii^d to iny
Illustration of hU Seven Ages, drawn
up for the use of the rising generation.
After all, in my humble opinion, the
sent iment spontane ously emanated
fro m the mind of our great tfk r§, wito
" was not of an age, but born for
all time," sa tnmsccndontly^iftftd g)y
nature, that, as Pope exjp re^seBiit,Jlie
was the orga n through \v hidfcri$hc*|M!O-
clahned hersel f l?o latest ppsterifcy4
Happily the motto contains a momen-
tous truth , of the importance of which



Memoirs of Samuel Pepys, Esq.
(Coutix iued from p. 527.)

A 
FRIEND complained to Pepy s
" of the lewdness and beggary

of the Court," and his own descrip-
tion shews the complaint was not
groundless : " 1661, August 31st. At
Court things are in very ill condition ,
t here being so much emulation , po-*
yerty and the vices of drinking, swear-
ing and loose amours, that I know
not what will be the end of it but
confusion. And the clergy so high
that all people that I meet with do
protest against their practice. In short,
I see no content or satisfaction any
where, in any one sort of people.
The Benevolence" (a voluntary contri-
bution to Charles's necessities, some-
thin g like a f orced loan) " proves so
little, and an occasion of so much dis-
CQntent ever v where, that it had belter
it had never been set up. 1 think to
subscribe ^20. We are at our office
quiet,,only for lack of money al l thin gs
go to rack. Our very bills offered to
be sold upon the Exchange at 10 per
cen t loss. We are upon getting . Sir
It. Ford's house added to our office.
liiit l sce so many difficulties will fol-
low in p leasing* of one another in di-
viding it , and in becoming bound per-
sonall y to pay the rent of <£200 per
annum , that I do believe it will yet
scarce come to pass. The season
very sick ly every where of strange
and fatal fevers ," I. 115, 116,

Presbyterianism was so far fro m
being banished > that on Sept. 3rd of
this year, (1661,) Pepys comp lains
that at the christenin g of " my Lady's
child" by the parson of the parish ,
the sign of the cross was not used,44 to his and all their trouble/"

Our play-goer sets down, Sept. 7,
his going to see Ben Jonson's comedy
of " Bartholomew Fayre" which had
not been acted these forty yeare, add-

ing ¦'« it%etajj -«# &tyntoP# $8Ato %Pf o
ritaWisiny tliey '¦*-'fftfft't ? ^fet '%ttl f /  n^w,
whidh h strtitlgt> tk&y shbuldMhehdy
da re to do it, and the King- do 'co un-
tenance it." I. 117-

Relating, Sept. &Oth; that " Sir
Henry Vahe, L&tirt!>ert afid others are
lately sent ft\v :ay from the Tower, pril
soners to Sciliy ," be says he does not
think there was any plot but onl y a
pretence , I. 122. This M? pretence,"
however, be seems to justify on ano-
ther occasion.

" Dec. 1st. There hath lately been
great clapping up of some old states-
men, such as Ireton , Meyer,* and
others, and they say upofr a great
plot, but I believe no siich thitvg •
hut it is but just ice that they should
be served as they servfed th is poor
Cavaliers, and I belie v£ it Wil l often-
times be so as long as they live, whe-
ther there be cause or no/5 I. 124.

Pepys was not an indiscriminate ad-
mirer of the clergy, least "1 of all'?6f
*' the old clergy ;" for example,
" Nov. 1/th. To Chufch ; and fag&rd
a simple fellow upon the praise of
chu rch musique," (yet Pepys was mu-
sical,) <c and exclaiming against men's
wearing their hats on in the Church"
(another vestige of Presbyterianism).
I. 123.

He gives an account (I. 134) of a
pul pit dr oll : • ¦ ¦ ¦ •'

" 1662, Mar. 7th. Early to White-
Hall to the Chapel, where by Mr.
Blagrave 's means I got into bis pew,
and heard Dri CrfeSttij */* (fere^htrin.)
" the gr^^ct Scotchrti''an and Chaplain
in ordifrifry to the King, preach before
the King, ahd Duke and Duchesse,
upon the words of Micah, * Roiile
yourselves in dust,1 He rriade a most
learned sermoii upon the words ; but
in his application the most comical
man that ever I heard in iny life.
Just such a man as Hugh Peters ;
saying that it had been better for the
poor Cavalier never to have come with
the King into England again ; for he
that hath the impudence to deny obe-
dience to the lawfu l magistrate, and
to swear to the oath of allegiance,
&c, was better treated now-a-deiys in
Newgate, than a poor Royalist, th a t

¦ *¦ 
i . 

¦

¦ . * ** Samiacl Mojycr, one of th e Council
of State , NJ53. "
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th<f pr6«[en4 iig  ̂ are <^pprtzed, by lite
^stabHshrnen t of srehovf o, - instituie$9
tool even a new University , from
^feieh we augur well the accelerated
amelioration of the world. The
"cursed is avoided whilst ml classes,
pressing- forward with avidity, are
anxious to seize the ** wing by which
we fly to heaven ."

J. EVANS.



hatii pirfj fcEe4 ali bis life f qv fche King,
\%f r \ {Vf thf ce-tt QXl aw>ng his fr iends/'

Auotber , notab le renegade is intro -
duced ( ib.), viz* Sir G. Downin g,
whose baseness is not spared :

" Mar. 12th« This morning we had
news from Mr. Coventr y, that Sir G.
Downing * (like a perfi dious rogue ,
though the action is good and of ser-
vice to the King, yet -lie cannot with
n good conscience do it) hath taken
Okey, Corbet and Barkestead , at Delfe,
in Holland , and sent them home in
the Blackmo re. Sir W. Pen , talkin g
to me th is aftern oon of what a strange
thi ng it is for Downing to do this , he
told me of a speech he made to the
LordsSt ates of Holland , telling them to
their faces that he observed that he was
not received with the respect and the
observ ance now, tha t he was when he
came from the traitor and rebel Crom-
well ; by whom, I am sure , he hath
got all he bat h in the world—a nd they
know it too."

" 17th . Las t night the Blackmore
Pink e broug ht the th ree prisone rs
Bark estead , Okey and Corbet , to the
Tower , being taken at Delfe, in Hol-
land ; where , the Captai n tells me, the
Dutch were a good while before they
could be per suad ed to let them go,
they being taken prisoners In their
land . But Sir G. Downin g wonld
not be answere d so—thoug h all the
worl d takes notice of him for a most
uugratefull villaine for his paines. "
I. J 35.

These, like most of the King 's
Jud ges, died with stout hearts :

" Apr il 19th. This morn ing, be-
fore we eat , I went to Aldgate , and at
the corner shop, a draper 's, I stood
and did see Barkes tead , Okey and
Corb et dra vyne towards the gallows
at Tiburne , and there they were hang -
ed and quartered . They all looked
very cheer ful > but I hear they all die
defendin g what they did to the King
to be j ust , which is very strange ." I.
IS / .

A picture of the public mind is ex-
hibi ted , I. 141.

" May 1 5th. At night all the bells
of the to vyne ran g and bonfires mad e
for the joy of the Queene 'a arrival ,
who landed at Portsmouth las t night.

* " 'Accord ing to H ume , Downing had
once been Chaplai n to Okey 's Regi-
ment. 11

But I do not. see mwhoJLrn® >j&y*j but
only an indifferent one in? fcbe*h^Hri» ref
peop le, who are much :disco nt€^te<t «»t
the pride and luxur y of the. CfeWli
and runnin g in debt." P n ,, '

We have mention , I. 144, ior* the
first time, of the "Ac t of Unifor mity :tt

" May 31st . The Act for Uniformi -
ty is latel y printed , which it is thought
will mak e mad work amon g the Pres -
byterian ministers. , Peo ple of all
sides ar e ver y much discontented ,
some thinking themselves used, con-
trary to promise , too hardl y, and th e
other that th ey are not rewar ded so
much as they expected by the King ,"

Pepys witnesse d the murder (for so
we must call it) of Sir Henr y Vane ^which he thus describes :

*' June 14th . About eleven o'clock,,
having a room got read y for us, we
all went out to the Tower Hill, and
there over against the scaffold , made
on purpose this day, saw Sir Henr y
Vane brou ght. A ver y great press of
people. He mad e a long speech, many
times inte rru pted by the Sheriffs and
others there ; arid they would have
taken his paper out of his hand , but
lie would not let it go. But they
caused the books of all those that
writ after him to be given the She-
riffe , and the trumpets were broug ht
under the scaffold that he might not
be heard . Then he prayed and so
fitted himself ' and received the blow,
but the scaffold was so crowded that
we could not see it done. But Bore-
man , who had been upon the scaffold ,
told us that first he began to speak of
the irregular procee ding against him ;
that he was, against Magna Charta ,
denied to have his exceptions against
the indictment allowed , and that there
he was stopped by the Sheri ffs. Then
he dre w out his paper of notes , and
begu n to tell them firs t his life ; that
he was born a gentleman ; he had
been till he was seventee n years old a
good fellow, but then it pleased God
to lay a foundat ion of grace in his
heart , by which he was persuaded
against his world ly inte rest, to leave
all preferme nt and go abroad , where
he might serve God with more free-
dom. Then he was call ed home and
made a member of the Long Par lia-
ment , where he never did to this day
any tiling against his conscience, but
all for the if lory of God* Here he
would have given them an accoun t of
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the proceedings of the Long Parikfc
nieiit, but they so often int errupted
him, that at last he was forced to give
over, and so fell into prayer for En««
glan d in general , then for the church -
es in England , and then for the city
of London : and so fitted himself foi?
the block y and received the blow. He
had a blister , or issue upon his neck,
which lie desired them not to hur t :
he changed not his colour or speech
to the last , but died justif ying himself
and the cause he had stood for , and
spoke very confidentl y of his being
presen tly at the right hand of Christ ;
and in all things appeare d the most
resolved man that ever died in that
manner , and shewed more 'of heate
than cowardice , but yet with all hu-
mility and gravit y . One asked him
why he did not pray for the King ?
He answered , * You shall see I can
pray for the King : I pr ay God bless
himT The King had given his body
to his friends ; and , therefore , he told
them that he hoped they would be
civil to his body when dead , and de-
sired they would let him die like a
gentleman and a Christia n, and not
crowded and pressed as he was/' I.
146.

He afterward s twice ad verts to the
coura ge of this politica l martyr in the
article of death , which he says was
talked of by the peop le " as a mira -
cle,'* but which some of the syco-
phants of the Court affected to ques-
tion. The wanton cru elty of Charl es's
govern ment in thi s instance made a
deep impression upon the nation :
Pepys say s, " June 22, Coming home
to night I met with Will. Swann , who
do talk as high for the Fanati ques as
ever he did in his life, and do pity my
Loord Sandw ich and me that we should
be given up to the wickedness of th6
worl d, and that a fail is coming upon
us all ; for he finds that he and his
compan y are the true spirit of th e na-
tion , and the greater par t of the na*-
tion too, who will hav e libert y of con-
science in spite of this * Act of Uni-
formit y,' or they will die ; and if they
may not preach abroad they will
pre ach in their own houses . He told
me that certainl y 8ir II. Vane must
be gone to heaven , for he died as
much a mart yr and saint as ever man
did ; and that the King hath lost more
by tha t mall's death , tha n he will get
again a good while. At all which I

kno\&not wl&£ las &£pk± >fti t Ii C0n%#
I dolhoak tbafe^^ t^e

Sbl^|}̂
\vilfliev^ir

be able to caeuy it^ csauiiigh A&u fche?
do." I. 149.

This Will* Sivanrt is a stra nger to
us; the Diaris t speaks of hita after-
ward s with some contempt.

A few days afterw ard s he sura s up
the political state , of the countr yy not
very credita bly to the Kin g and Court :

Ck End of June. Obs^rv atioas. This
I tak e to be as bad a juncture as ever
I observed. The King and his new
Queene mindin g their pleasures at
Hampton Cour t, Alt people discon-
tented ; some that the King* do not
gratif y them enough, and the others ,
Fanati ques of all sorts , that the King
do take away their liberty of con*
science, and the height of the Bishop s
who I fear will ruin all again. They
do much cry up the matmer of Sir
H. Vane^s death , and he deservea iu
Much clamour agains t the chimney
money, and the people say they will
not pay it without force. And in the
mean time, like to have war abroad ,
and Portugal to assist , when we have
not money to pay for any ordinary
layings out at home/* I. 151.

Some of the Nonconform ist minis-
ters are introd uced, I. 1&7, in an anti -
cipat ion of St. Bar tholomew Day :4f Aug. 10. I walked to St. Dun-
stanV , the Churc h being now finished ,
and here I heard Dr. Bates, Who made
a most eloquent sermo n ; and I am
sorr y I have hithert o had so low an
opinion of the man , for I have not
heard a neate r serm on a great while,
and more to my content. M y Uncle
Fenner told me the new service booke
(whic h is now latel y come forth ) was
lai d upon the desk at St. Sepulchre 's
for Mr. Georg e to read ; but he laid
it aside and would not meddle with
it ; aivd ; I perc eive the Presb yter s do
all prepare to give over all against
Bartho lomew-tide. Mr. Herring, be-
ing lately turned out at St. Brid e's,
did read the Psalme to the peop le
while they sung at Dr. Bates 's, which
meth ought is a stran ge tu rn . After
dinner to St. Bride 's, and there hear d
one Car penter , an old man , who they
say hath been a Jesulte Priest , fend is
come over to us, but he pre ached very
well. Mr. CaLamy hath take n his
farewell this day of Ins people, and
others wilPdo so the next Sunday /'

The descript ion of ' " the last Sun-
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da#^ lofcdtUea ilr e^ytfeft ians^ i is interest *
ittg'*> '¦ Dit^fiateal ,X)fibtt f iie  ̂ the/ place in
it which we .'Should hare assigned to
him.

*< Augwl/ tk. This beui£ the last
Sunday tha t ; the Presb yterians are to
pre ach, unless they read the new
Common Praye r and renounce the
covenant ; I had a mind to hear Dr.
Bates's fere well sermon, and walked
to St. Dunstan 's, where, it not being-
seven o'clock yet , the doors were not
open ; and so I walked an hour in the
Temple Gar den. At eight o'clock I
went , and cro wded in at a back door
among others , the church being half
lull almost before any doors were
open publicly, and so got into the
gallery ^ beside the pul pit, and heard
verv vv£ll. His tex t was, ' Now the
God of Peace—•;' the last Hebre ws
aud the 20th verse : he making a
very good sermon , and very little re-
flections in it to any thing of the
times. : x To M adam Turner 's, and
dined with her. She had hear d Pa r-
son Herrin g take his leave ; though
he, by reading so much of the Com-
mon Pra yer as he did, hat h cast him-
self out of the good opinion of both
sides. After dinner to St. Dunstan 's
again ; and the Churc h quite crowded
befor e I come, which was just at one
o'clock 5 but I got into the gallery
again , but stood in a crowd . He *
purs ued his text again very well, and
only at the conclusion told us after
this manner : * I do believe tha t man y
of you do expect that I should say
somethi ng to you in reference to the
time, this being" the last time that
possibl y I may appea r here. You
kno w it is not my manner to speak
any thing in the pulpit that is ext ra -
neous to my tex t and business ^ yet
this I shal l say that it is not my opi-
nion , fashion , or humour , that keeps
me from complying with wha t is re-
quir ed of us, but something after much
pra yer , discour se and study yet re-
mains unsatisfied , and commands me
her ein. Where fore if it is my unhap -
pinesse not to receive such an illumi-
flacion as should direct me to do
otherwise , I know no reason why men
should not pardon me in this world ,
as I am confident that God will par -
don me for it in the next. ' And so
he concluded . Parson Herrin g read a

* Dr . Bates.

Psalm an<l chapters l>e£ore secnion>;
and one was the chap ter in fcte Acia,
where the story of Ajiaj^as ami. Sap-
pMra is. AkkI after he had dtm£,
says he, * This is jus t thg case of En-
gl&&d at pres ents God he bids \ts to
pr eafch , and men bid us not to pre ach ;
and if we do, we are to be imprison ed
and further punished. AH that I can
say to it is, that I beg your prayers,
and the prayers of all good Christian s,
for us.' This was all the exposition
he made of the chap ter in these vexy
words , and no more . I was much
pleased with JBates 's manner of brin g-
ing in the Lord 's Prayer after his
ofcvne ; thus , "In whose comprehen -
sive word s we sum up ail our imper-
fect desires ; saying, ' Our Father ,'
&c. I hear most of the Presbyte rs
took their leaves to day, and that the
city is much dissatisfie d with it» I
pray God keep peace among n*ea in
their rooms , or else all will fly a-
pieces ; for bad ones will not go down
with the city." I. 159.

Sept. 3, Pepys was told that it was
fully resolved in Council that an in-
dul gence should be granted the Pre s-
byters , but this resolve was turned by
a speech of the Bishop of London 's
(Sheldon 's). Monk opposed him, but
<c only in app earance ." I. 162.

At the end of September , he> . says
the Presb yterian Clergy were gone out
very peaceabl y, and " the people not
so much concerned therein as was
expected. " Yet by the middle of
next month , I. 171 , he ackno wledges
" ever y bod y's spiri t very full of
trouble. "

Oct. 5th he went to Church , and
remark s, " this day the parson has
got one to read with a surp lice on; I
suppose himsel f will tak e it up here -
after , for a cunning fellow he is as
any of his coat e." I* 168*He records , Oct. 29, the opinion of
Sir G. Ca rteret that the peop le that
were " clapped up " whose examina-
tion he had attended , had not been
such great plotters as charged , " so
poor and silly and low." I. 174.

On the 31st ** all the prisons in
towne were full of ordinary peop le,
taken from their meeting-p laces last
Sunday. "

Nov. 30, (I. 183,) he allows " pub-
lic matters in an ill condition "—*' th at
which troubles most is the Clergy,
ichich will never content the city,
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which is not to be reconcile d to bi-
shops "

Dec. 25th, (I. 188,) he heard Bishop
Morley reprehend excess in games,
&c, and ** they all laughed in the
Chapel ." The Bishop pressed hospi-
talit y and one that stood by whispered
in P/s ear that he do not spend one
groat to the poor himself.

Pepys pretended to no Spartan vir-
tue. He says, 1663, A pril 17, I. 212,
after relating that it being Good
Friday his dinner was onl y sugar
sopps and fish—the only time they
had a Lenten dinner all this Lent—
that Good Friday as it was he went to
Paul's Churchyard to cause the title
of his English " Mare Clausum" to
be changed., aud the new title dedi-
cated to the King, to be put to it be-
cause ashamed to have the other seen
dedicated to the Commonwealth.

1663, May 29, a hol yday—he called
at several churches and witnessed the
ill temper of the city at this time ei-
ther to rel igion in . general or to the
King ; that in some churches there
was hardly ten people and those poor
people.

The next entry shews us a high
churchman beginning anew his voca-
tion : " 1663, Aug. 9. To church
and heard Mr. Milles (who is latel y
returned out of the country, and it
seems was fetched in by many of the
parishioners with great state) preach
upon the authority of the ministers,
upon these words, * We are there-
fore ambassadors of Christ.* Where-
in, among other high expressions , he
said, that such a learned man used to
say, th at if a minister of the word and
an angel should meet him together,
he would salute the minister first :
which methoug ht was a little too hi gh.
This day I begun to make use of the
silver pen (Mr. Coventry did give me)
in writing of this sermon , taking onl y
the heads of it in Latin , which I shal l,
1 think , cont inue to do." I. 245.

Nov. 8, he gravel y and with
no litt le va nit y remark s, that at church
he found his coming in a periwigg did
not prove so strange as he feared , for
he thoug ht that all the churc h wou ld
have presentl y cast their eyes all upon
him. I. 25.9. (He had recorded on
the 30th ult . that two periwiggs cost
him , one £3, the other 40^.)

Nov. 9. Pcpys held conver-
sations with Pierce, a surgeon, about

the looseners of the Court, and the
shameless debaucheries of the Kin#,
and with 1Vf r. Blackbame, as follows :
" Mr. Blackburne and I fel l to talk
of many things, wherein "He was very
open to me : firs t, in that of religion ,
he makes it greater matter of prudence
for the King and Council to suffe r
liberty of conscience ; and imputes
the loss of Hungary to the Turke
fro m the Emperor's denying them this
liberty of their reli gion. He says that
many pious ministers of the word of
God , some thousands of them, do now
beg their bread : and told me how
highly the present clergy carry them-
selves every where, so as that they
are hated and laughed at by every
body ;  among other things, for their
excommunications, which they send
upon the least occasions almost that
can be. And I am convinced in my
jud gment , not only rfrom his discourse,
but my thoughts in general, that the
presen t clergy will never heartily go
down with the generality of the com-
mons of England ; they have been so
used to liberty and freedom , and they
are so acquainted with the pride and
debauchery of the present clergy. He
did give me many stories of the af-
fronts which the clergy received in all
places of England from the gentry and
ordinary persons of the parish . He
do tell me what the city thinks of
General Monk, as of a most perfidious
man, that hath betrayed every body,
and the King also ; who, as he thinks,
and his party, and so I have heard
other good friends of the King say, it
might have been better for the King
to have had his hands a little bound
for the present, than be forced to
bring such a crew of poor people
about him, and be liable to satisf y the
demands of every one of them. He
told me that to his knowledge, (bei rn?
present at every meeting at the Treaty
at the Isle of Wight ,) that the old
King did con fess himself over-ruled
and conv inced in his ju dgment against
the Bishopps, and would have suffered ,
and did agree to exclude the servic e
out of the churches, nay , his own
chapell : and that he did always say,
that th is he did not by force, for that
he would never abate one inclx by an y
violence ; but what he did was out of
his reason and judgment. He tells
me that the King by name, with all
his dignities, is prayed for by them.
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that ,/ let t l̂ ej lfing tniuk wha t he will,
it js tj ieiii tba jt must help him in the
day pf J warr. for ̂ q. generally they
are the mo^t 8L$$taat i4il sor t of people,
and the soberes t; ,; find , did desfre me
to observe it to my £»orfl Sandwi ch,
among other thin gs, th&t of all the
old army now you cannot see a man
begging about the streets ; but what ?
You shall have , this captain tu rned a
shoemaker ; the lieutenan t a baker y
this a bre wer ; that a haberdashe r ;
this cooiijipn sqlclier, a porter; and
every man in his ap ron and frock, &e.,
as if they had never done any thing
else : whereas the other go with their
belts and syirord s, swearing and cursi ng
and stealing ; running into people's
houses, by force often times, to car ry
away something j and this is the dif-
ferenc e between the temper of one
and the other ; arid concludes , (and I
think with some reason ,) that the
spirits of the old Parlia ment soldiers
are so quiet and contented with God' s
pro vidences , tha t the King is safer
from any evil meant him by the m one
thousand tim es more than from his
own discontented Cava lier. And then
to the public man agement of busi-
ness : it is don e, as he observes , so
loosely and so careles sly, that the
kingdom can never be happ y with it ,
every man looking after himself , and
his own lus t and luxury ; and that
half of what money the Parli ament
gives the King is not so much as ga-
th ered. And to the purpose he told
roe how the Bellamys (who had some
of the Nor thern counties assi gned
th em for their debt for the pett y war -
ra nt victuallin g) have often comp lain-
ed to him that th ey cannot gqt it col-
lected , for that nobod y minds , or if
th ey do, they won't pay it in. Where-
as (which is a very remar kable thin g)
he hath been told by some of the trea -
surer s at warr here of late , to whom
the most of the .€120,000 monthl y
was paid , that for most months the
pa ymen ts were gathere d so du ly, that
they seldom had 6O much or more
than 40s. or the like , #short in the
whole collection ; whereas now the
ver y commissioners for assessm ents
and other public payments are such
persons, and those tUat they choose
lf i the count ry so like th emselves, that

from top to bottom taere ia not a man
carefull of any thin g, or if he pe, *s
not solvent ; that what .betw een t^beggar and tlie knav e, the ^ing .| ik
abused the best part of allliis revenue .
We then ta lked of ths n^fy, aad of
Sir W- Pen's ™? to be a general . H£
told me he was alww3 a conceited
ban , and one that would pixt ffce best
side outwa rd , biit tha t it was "his pre r
tence of sanctity that brQttghtTjatcrJn ^tb
play. Lawson and Portma n, ^nd the
fifth-mona rch y men, am ong vvrh om he
was a grea t bro ther ,, importuned that
he might be general ; and it was plea-
sant to see how Blackburn e himself
did act it, how when the eomnj isfcion-
ers of the admiralt y would enquire of
the captains and admirals of such and
such men, how they would with a
sigh and casting up the eyes, say,
* Such a man fears the Lord / or
* I hope such a man hath the Spirit
of God.' But he tells me that there
was a cruel articlin g against Pen after
one fight , for cowardice , in putti ng
himself within a coyle of cables , of
which he had much ado to acquit himr
self ; and by great friends did it, not
witho ut remains of guilt, but th at hi?
brethre n had a mind to pas s it by,
and Sir H. Vane did advise him to
search his heart , and see whether this
fault or a gre ater sin was not the oc-
casion of this so great tryall. And he
tells me, that what Pen gives out
about Cromwe ll's sendin g and entreat-
ing him to go to Jama ica, is very
false; he knows the contrar y : besides
the Pr otector never was a man that
needed to send for any man , speciall y
such a man as he, twice. He tells
me that the business of Jam aica did
miscarry absolute l y by his pride , and
that when he was in the Towe r he
would cry like a child. And that jus t
upon the turne , when M onk was come
from the North to the city, and did
begin to think of bring ing in the King,
Pen was then turned Quake r. That
Lawson was never counted any t hing
but onl y a seaman , and a stout man ,
but a false man , and th at now he ap-
pears the greatest hypocrite in the
world -y and Pen the same. He tells
me that it is much talked of that the
King intends to legitimate the Duke of
Monmou th -> and that neither he, nor
his friends of his persuasion , have any
hopes of getting thei r consciences at
liberty but bv God Almighty 's turnin g
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of the King's heart , which they ex-
pect, and are resolved to live and die
in quiet hopes of it; but never to re-
pine, or act any thing more than by
praye rs toward s it. And that not only
himself but all of them have, and are
willing at any time to take the oaths
of allegiance and supremacy . Mr.
Blackburne observed further to me,
some certain notice that he had of the
prese nt plot so much talked of; that
he was told by Mr . Rushworth ,* how
one Cap tai n Oates ,f a great discover -
er, did employ several to bring and
seduce others into a plot, and that
one of his agents met with one that
would not listen to him , nor conceal
what he had offered him , bat so de-
tected the trep an. He also did much
insist upon the cowardice and corrup -
tion of the King's guards and mili-
tia.15 I. 260—263.

1663, 4, J anuary 4. Pepys went to
see the King play at Tennis , and ob-
serves, " but to see how the Kin g's
play was extolled without any cause
at all, was a loathsome sight—such
open flatte ry is beastly." 1. 272.

Pepys gives the following account
of a popular Court preacher , I. 288 :
" 1664, March 25th. To White -J fall,
and there to chapel ; where it was
most infinite full to hear Dr . Cr it-
ton.J The Doctor preach ed upon the
thirty -first of Jeremy, and the twenty-
firs t and twenty -second verses, abou t
a woman compassing a roan ; mean-
ing the Virgin conceiving and bearing
our Saviour. It was the wors t sermon
I ever heard him make , I must con-
fess ; and yet it was good, and in two
places very bitter , advisin g the King
to do as the Empero r Severus did , to
han g up a Presb yter John (a short
coat and a longe gowne interchan ge-
ably) in all the cour ts of England .
But the story of Severus was prett y,
that he hanged up fort y Senator s be-
fore the Senate House, and then made
a speech presentl y to the Senat e in
praise of his own lenity ; and then de-
creed that never any Senat or after that
time should suffer in the same manner
without consent of the Senate : which
he compared to the proceeding of the

* " J ohn Rushworth , Clerk A ssistan t
to the House of Commons, and author of
the Historica l Collections. Ob. 16*90."
t " Titus Oat es."
I " Crpightott ."

Long Parliament against my Lord
Straffo rd . He said the great est part
of the lay magistrates in England were
Puritan s, and would not do ju stice -
and the Bishops ' powers were so taken
away and lessened, that they could
not exercise the power they ought.
He told the King* and the ladies, plain-
ly speaking of deat h and of the skulls
and bones of dead men and women,
how there is no differen ce 5 tha t nol
body could tell that of the grea t Ma-
rius or Alexander from a pyoneer ;
nor , for all the pains the lad ies take
with their faces, he that should look
in a charnel -house could not distin-
guish which was Cleopatra 's, or fair
Rosamond 's, or Jan e Shore 's/*

May 31st, (I. 296,) Pepys was told
that upon Sunday night last being* the
King's birth -day, the King was at my
Lad y Castlemaine 's lodgings, danc ing
with fiddle rs all night almost , and all
the worl d coming by, takin g notice of
it.

" Jun e 6, a great dinner and good
tjompany at the Trinity House , wher e
Mr. Prin , who would not drink any
health , no, not the King 's, but sat
down with his hat on all the while ;
but nobody took notice of it to him at
alL "

Aug. 4, (I. 308, 9,) seeing several
poor creatur es carried by, by consta -
bles, for being at a conventicle , he
remarks , €< They go like lambs with-
out any resistance. I would to God
they would either conform or be more
wise and not be Catched' P >

Pepys again fell in with Jere. White,
from whom he learned some particu -
lars of Richard Cromwell and also of
Oliver : " 1664, October 13th. In
my way to Brampton , in this day' s
journ ey, I met with Mr. White , Cro m-
well's chaplin that was, and had a
great deal of discours e with him*
Among others , he tells me that Rich-
ard is, and hath long been in Fr ance,
and is now going into Ital y. He owns
publ icly that he do correspon d, and
return him all his money. That
Richard hath been in some str aits in
the beginnin g ; but relieved by his
friends. That he goes by another
name, but do not disguise himself,
nor deny himself to any man that
challenges him. He tells me, for cer-
tain , that offers had been made to th e
old man , of marri age between the
King and his daughter , to have obliged
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him, but he would not . He thinks
(with me) that it never was in his
power to bring in the King with the
consent of any of his officers about
him ; and that he scorned to bring
him in as Monk did, to secure himself

day, the day of the King's corona-
tion^'

July 27; Pepys met the King and
Duke of York at Greenwich, and heard
him and the Duke talk, and saw and
observed their manner of discourse,

and deliver every body else. When I
toJd of what I found writ in a French
book of one Monsieur Sorbiere, that

f
ives an account of his observations
ere in England $ among other things

he says, that it is reported that Crom-
well did5 in his- life-time, transpose

. and," he says, as if on the point of
a great sin, "God forgive me! though.
I admire them with ail the duty pos-
sible, yet the more a man considers
and observes them, the less he finds
of difference between them and other
inen, though, (blessed be God) they

many of the bodies of the Kings of En*
gland from one grave to another, and
that by that means it is not known
certainly whether the head that is
now set up upon a post be that of
Cromwell, or of one of the Kings y
Mr. White tells me that he believes
he never had so poor a low thought in
him to trouble himself about it. He
says the hand of God is much to be
seen ; that all his children are in goad
condition enough as to estate, and
that their relations that betrayed their
family are all now either hanged or
very miserable." L 314, 315.

1665, April 12th. « My Lord Trea^
surer" asked Mr. Pepys a question,
which it does not appear that he an-
swered, " Why will not the people
lend their money ? Why will they
not trust the King as well as Oliver S"
I. 336.

Under the date of April 23, 1665,
(I. 338,) we have mention of a young
divine who long sustained a very im-
portant station in the religious world,
but who did not grow more tolerant
and liberal as he grew older : " To
White-Hall Chapel, and heard the
famous young Stilliugfleete, whom I
knew at Cambridge, and lie is now
newly admitted one of the King's
Chaplains. And was presented, they
8ay, to my Lord Treasurer for St. An-
drew's, Holborn, where he is now
minister, with these words : that they
(the Bishops of Canterbury, London
and another) believed he is the ablest
young man to preach the gospel of
any since the apostles. He did make
a. most plain, honest, good, grave
sermon, in the most unconcerned and
easy yet substantial manner, that ever1 heard in iny life, upon the words of
pana uel to the people, * Fear the Lord
*n truth with all your heart, and re-
member the great things that he hath
"one fo r you.1 It being proper to this

are both princes of great nobleness
and spirits. The Duke of Monmouth
is the most skittish, leaping gallant
that ever I saw, always in action,
vaulting or leaping or clambering."
I. 355.

The state of morals amongst men
of rank and good repute in Pepys's
time must have been very low when
we find such men $s himself and Eve-
lyn meeting on familiar terms aad
enjoying the society of the mistress
of a nobleman. I. 367, 37Z> and
396,

Pepys relates many interesting par-
ticulars of the great fire of London
and of the plague^ 1665 and 1666—
calamities which would haye awaken-
ed the hearts of Charles and his cour-
tiers to serious consideration if they
had not been callous almost beyond
example—but these we pass over as
less suited to our object in these selec-
tions, with the exception of one quo-
tation, the Utter part of which relates
a heart-affecting instance of parental
love, though we are sorry to say the
former part exhibits no small degree
of selfish coxcombry on the part of
the Journalist : he was now at Wool-
wich :

" 1665, Sept. 3rd, Lord's Day.
Up; and put on my coloured silk
suit very fine, and my new periwigg,
bought a good while since, but durst
not wear, because the plague was in
Westminster when I bought it; and
it is a wonder what will be the fashion
after the plague is done, as to peri-
wiggs, for nobody will dare ta buy
any haire, for fear of tlus infection,
that it had been cut off the heads
of people dead of the plague. My
Lord Brouncker, Sir J. Minnes* and
I up to the Vestry at the desire of the
Justices of the Peace, ia order to the
doing something for the keeping of
the plngue from growing ; but Lord 1
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to consider the madness of people of
the town, who will (because they are
forbid) come in crowds along with
the dead corpses to see them buried ;
but we agreed on some orders for the
prevention thereof. Among other sto-
ries, one was very passion ate, me-
thought, of a complaint brought agains t
a man in the town for taking a child
fro m London from an infected house.
Alderman Hooker told us it was the
child of a very able citizen in Gracious
Street, a saddler, who had buried all
the rest of his children of the plague,
and himself and wife, now being shut
up and in despair of escaping, did
desire only to save the life of this
little child, and so prevailed to have
it received stark-naked into the arm s
of a frieu d, who brought it (having
put it into new fresh clothes) to
Greenwich ; where upon hearing the
story, we did agree it should be per-
mitted to be received and kept in the
town/' I. 363.

The following account of the en-
thusiasm of the Jews is curious, that
quality being in late times rare in that
nation : this people, it seems, always
turn every thing, even their religious
hopes, to a pecuniary account :

1665,6, Feb. 19th. " I am told for
certain, what I have heard once or
twice already, of a Jew in town, that
in the name of the rest do offer to give
any man 10/. to be paid 100/, if a
certain person now at Smyrna he
within these two years own ed by all
the Princes in the east and particu-
larly the grand Segnor as the King of
the world, in the same man ner we do
the King of England here, and that
this man is the true Messiah. One
named a friend of his that had received
ten pieces in gold upon this score,
and says that the Jew hath disposed
of 1100/, in this same manner, which
is very strange, and certainly this year
of 1666 will be a year of great action ;
but what the consequences of it will
be, God knows!" J. 3.92.

1666, Sept. 26. Having described
some loose and shameless beh aviour
of the Duke of York's, Pepys adds,
(I. 462,) " Here J met with good Mr.
Evel yn who cries out against it .
He observes that none of the nobility
come out of the country at all , to hel p
the King, or comfort him , or prevent
commotions at this fire ; but do as if
the King were nobod y i nor ne'er a

priest comes to give the King and
Court good council or to comfort the
poor people that suffer ; but all i3
dead, nothing of good in any of their
mind s : he bemoans it, and says he
fears more ruin hangs over our
heads."

1666, 7, Feb. 8th. Sir. W. Batten
dined with Pepys. ¦" At dinner we
talked much of Cromwell ; all saying-
he was a brave fellow, and did owe
his crowne he' got to himself as much
as any man that - ever got one." II.
12

Feb. 10. By a remark in his Journal
of this day ( still " Lord's-day") it
would appear that he was a little
tainted with heresy : " To church,
where Mr. Mills made an unnecessary
sermon upon Original Sin, neither
understood by himself nor the people.'*
The same day he makes a remark
upon a conversation with an old friend ,
which , shews more honesty than be-
iievolence : <c We had much talk of
all out old acquaintance of the Col-
lege, concerning their various for-
tunes ; wherein, to my joy, I met not
with any that have sped better than
myself.0 II. 13.

As profli gate a thing as is recorded
of Charles is told, 11. 21, that in his
new medal he caused the face of one
of his mistresses (Mrs. Stewart) to be
done "in little ;" "and a pretty thing
it is," says PepyS simply or ironicall y,;" that he should choose her face to
represent Britannia by."

Pepys gives, II. 22, no favourable
character of Sir G. Downing : he de-
scribes his " ridiculous thrift," and
calls him a " niggardly fellow, jeered
all over the country/'

The Sunday entries in the j ournal
are to us most interesting. They give
us at least his own or the general
opinion of the divines of the <lay and
their services. Thus, (II. 6, 1666,7,)
Jan 20th, he writes, " I to church,
and there heyond expectation find our
seat and all the church cram m ed by
twice as man y people as used to he ;
and to my great joy find Mr. Framp-
ton in the pulpit, and I think the best
sermon for goodness and oratory,
without affectation or stud y, I ever
heard in my life. The truth is, he
preaches the most like an apostle that
ever I heard man, and it was much
the best time that ever I spent m my
life at church.'1
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< And again, (II. 28,) Mar. 17th, " I
to walk in the park, where to the
Queen's Chape l , and there heard a
fryer preach with his cord about his
middle in Portugueze, something* I
could understand, shewing that God
did respect the meek and humble as
well as the high and rich. He was
full of action but very decent and
good, I tho ught , and Ins manner of
delivery very good. Then I went
back to White-Hall, und there up to
the closet, and spoke with several
peop le till sermon was ended, which
was preached by the Bishop of Here-
ford, * an old good man that they say
made ant excellent sermon. He was
by birth a Catholique, and a great
gallant, havi ng 1500/. per annum pa-
trimony, and is a Knight Barronet :
was turned fro m his persuasion by
the late Archbishop Laud. He and
the Bishop of Exeter, Dr. Ward, are
the two Bishops that the King do say
lie cannot have bad sermons from.'*

There are those that yet censure
the patriots that stood up against
Charles Ilnd's Government : let them
read the following description of it by
a Courtier, and then say whether vir-
tue lay in submission or in resistance :

" 1667, April .26. To White-Hal l,
and there saw the Duke of Albemarle,
who is not well and do grow crazy.
Then I took a turn with Mr. Evelyn ,
with whom I walked two hours, till
almost one of the clock, talking of
the badness of the Government where
nothing but wickedness, and wicked
men and women command the King :
that it is not in his nature to gainsay
any thing that relates to his pleasures,
that much of it arises from the sickli-
ness of our Ministers of State, who
cannot be about him as the idle com-
panions are, and therefore he gives
way to the young rogues ; and then
from the negligence of the clergy,
that a Bishop shall never be seen
about him , as the King of France hath
always : that the King would fain
have some of the same gang to be
Lord Treasurer, which would be yet
worse, for now some delays are put to
the getting gifts of the King, as Lady
Byro n who had been, as he called it,
*he King's seventeenth mistress abroad ,

* " Dr. Herbert Croft was made Bi-shop of Here ford 1661, but he could notUi ui be very old , as he lived till 1691. "

did not leave him till she had got him
to give her an order for 4000/. worth
of plate to be made for her : but by
delays, thanks be to God ! she died
before she had it. He confirm ed to
me the business of the want of paper
at the council-table the other clay,
which I have observed ; Wooly being
to have found it , and did , being called,
tell the King to his face the reason of
it. Ami Mr, Evelyn tells me of se-
veral of the menial servants of the
Court lacking bread, that have not
received a farthing wages since the
King's coming in. He tells me the
King of France hath his mistresses,
but laughs at the foolery of our King,
that makes his bustards princes, and
loses his revenue upon them, and
makes his mistresses his masters.
And the King of France did never
grat^t Lavaliere any thing to bestow
on others, and a little subsistence,
but no more to his bastards." II. 45,
46.

1667, June 25. Pepys heard of Sir
H. Cholmly, that the King had de-
clared in Council his determination to
call a Parl iament, " against the Duk e
of York's mind flatly, who did rather
advise the King to raise money as he
pleased ) and against the Chancellor's
(Claren don ), who told the King, that
Queene Elizabeth did do all her busi-
7iess in highty-eight without calling
a Pa rliament, and so might he do for
any thing he saw."

The 28th of this month he detected
his wife " making of tea ; a drink
which Mr. Pelling, the Potticary, tells
her is good for her cold and deflux-
ions." II. 85.

July 12, 1667, (H. 91,) recording the
lavish expenditure of the public mo-
ney by a debauched Court, P. says,
*' It is strange how every bod y do
now-a-days reflect upon Oliver, and
commend him, what brave things he
did and made a ll the neighbour princes
fear him ; while here a prince, come
in with all the love and prayers and
good liking of his people, who have
given greater signs of loyalty and
willin gness to serve him with their
estates than was ever done Dy any
people, hath lost all so soon , lliut it
is a miracle what way a man could
devise to lose so much in so little
tune."

The waste of the King's revenue
upon his vices left his household in a
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tnisei rable situa tion. One of Pfepys '
friends tells him, (July 29, 1667, II.
107,) " tha t the King hath not great-
er enemies in the world than those of
his own family;  for there is not an
officer in the house almost but curses
him for letting them starve , and there
is not a farthing of money to be raised
for the buy ing" th em bre ad .35

The King was as poor-spirited as
he was profligat e. One of his mis-
tresses made him ask her forgiveness
upon his knees and promise not to
offend any more, and nearl y " hec-
tored him out of his wits." (II. 108.)
We are not surp rised at findin g Mr -
Evelyn tell Pepys, Aug. 8, 1667, <II.
109,) 4€ that wise men do prepare to
remove abroad what they have , for
that we must be ru ined, our case
being past relief, the kingdom so
much in debt, and the King minding
nothin g but his lust.51

(To be concluded in the next Number.)

He observes , in effect, that from'the
boundless extent of the material world
with which modern astrono my has
made us acquainted , a plausible objec-
tion has been drawn to the supposed
Christian doctrine of the incarn ation
and death of the second pers on of the
Godhead. In a manner very beau tiful
and eloquent he reviews the sublime
discoveries of the telescope, the infini-
tude of suns and systems which ap-
pear to fill the interminabl e real ms of
space ; freely admittin g the inference
that the globe which we inhabi t is but
a speck, an atom , amidst their count**
less hosts. And as the world in which
we live is but one amon gst endless
myria ds, so he allows it reasonabl e to
believe that that race of reason able
creature s, the hum an species, by which
it is occupied , is also but one var iety
amidst innumerable others of moral
and intelligent offspring who have de-
rived the blessings and responsibilit ies
of existence from the Fat her of alt .
All thi s havin g been largely stated , he
proceeds to notice the objection then ce
derived , viz. tha t if mankind form so
infinit ely smal l a par t of the rational
creation those mighty measure s for
human redemption which are com;,
monly believed in by Chris tians, are
incompat ible with the extent of the
Divine engagements , and dispropor -
tionate to the relative insignificance of
our worl d and its inhabitants. This
is a ver y natural , and , after all that
Dr. Chalm ers has written , it appears
to me a very jus t objectio n to what
are called orthodox doctrines . That
a being not only possessing in himself
the natur e and perfections of Deity,
but standin g to the whole univers e in
the relation of its maker , preser ver,
and constan t providen tial govern or,
should for a certain season aban don
this exalted situation in order to re-
tire on a visit of mercy to a minute
spot like this world * is to me a thought
that will not bear reflect ion, and ap-
pears more and more improb able the
more it is considered . I shal l, how-
ever , endeavour to do justi ce to Dr.
C. by giving both the object ion and
his answe r as near ly as possible in his
own word s : " God would not have
manifeste d himself in the flesh for the
salvation of so paltr y a worl d. Nei-
ther would the eterna l Son of God,
he who is revealed to us as having
made all worlds, and as holding an
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Sir ,
SINCE the time when Dr . Chalmers

publishe d his Astronomical Dis-
courses , I have been expecting that
some suitab le answer to the argument
of that work would appear in the
Monthl y Repositor y 3 for as a defence
is th erein at tempted , not of our com-
mon Chris tianit y, but merely of those
peculiar dogmas which a prevailing
majorit y of Christians have confound -
ed with it, it became Unitarians to
guard against the injur y which the
caus e of trut h was likely to sustain
from this association with error , as
well as to seize the opportunity for a
seasonabl e vindication of their own
sentiments. What others , abler and
bette r, have left und one, th eir con-
tinued silence induce s me to attempt ;
a feeble opponen t, indeed , to such a
Goliath in d ivinity as the author be-
fore us, but armed , I trust , with
weapons simp le and mighty throu gh
God , like David' s stone and sling, the
force of tru th and right reason. Ac-
knowl ed ging then , in one word , the
great esteem which is due fro m all
parties to Dr. Chalmers , as an able,
amiable and excellent man , and ver y
eloquent writer , I shall proceed at
once to point out what appears to me
to be the fallacy of the ar gument
which forms the burden of his Astro -
nomical Discourses.



empire &im4 the splendours of which,
the globe that we inherit , is shaded in
insignificance ; neither would he strip
himself of the glory which he had
with the Father before the world was,
and light on this lower scene for the
purpose imputed to him in the New
Testam ent ." ** The objection which
we are discussin g I shal l state again
in a single sentence . Since astronom y
lias unfolded to us such a number of
worl ds, it is not likely that God would
pay so much attention to this one
worl d, and set up such wonderfu l
pr ovisions, for its benefit as ar e an-
nounced to us in the Christian revela-
tion . This objection will have re-
ceived its answer , if we can meet it
by the following position—that God ,
in addi tion to the bare faculty of
dwelling on a multi plicity of objects
at one and the same time, has this
faculty in such wonderful perfection ,
that he can attend as fully and pr o-
vide as richly, and manifes t ail his
attrib utes as illust riously, on every
one of these objects as if the rest had
no existence, and no place whatev er
in his governmen t or thoughts." I
shall quote directl y another passage,
to shew the manner in which Dr. C.
substanti ates and illustrate s this posi-
tion, which contain s in itself a very
just and sublime sentimen t. But 1
must here take the liberty to say, that
this position , alth ough conceded to
him, is such as he can mak e no legiti-
mate use of in respe ct to the scope of
his main argum ent. He her e affirm s,
and in the subsequen t pages he proves
at lar ge, that the Divine providence
and attenti on so regard s the whole as
not to be withdrawn for a moment
from the minu test part , which is very
riffht. But what will this avai l in re-
ply to the objector , who does not
quarr el with the minuteness or perf ec-
tion of the attentio n which God is
supposed to bestow on the part , but
with the idea that he can so attend to
the part as to withd raw his attention
for a season from the whole ? This
to evidentl y qui te another thin g, and
*ve may safely gran t this champ ion of
orthodoxy the position which he thinksso commandin g, without fearing at allany advanta ges which it can give him*lfc is tot al ly irrelevant to the main
Point at issue, and it is to me sur -
prising tha t so ingenious a man should
handle his argu ment in a mann er so

inconclusive . The objector denies
that God would for thirty years aban-
don his char ge of the whole ; the ad-
vocate insists on the minute and per -
fect attention which the Divine Pr ovi-
dence, without neglecting the whole,
can bestow on the par t ; the reply
the refo re does not at all meet the
objection , but leaves it entirel y unre -
lieved. Dr. Cha lmers , in order to
meet this objection fairl y, was obliged
to do one of these two things : either
to advance such a statement of the
Christian doctrine as would not in-
volve the notion of God' s resigning
for a season his charge of the whole,
or otherwise to defend the reasonab le-
ness of supposing that he might on
some occasions do so. But neither
of these has lie done , or attempted
to do; and his argument there fore,
though adorned with the fascinations
of a rich and loft y eloquence , and
animated , I ful ly believe, with the
sacred flame of piety, is yet altogether
fallacious and futile , as every argu-
ment must be which misses the main
point in disput e, and wastes its
stren gth in estab lishing what is not
denied.

But I believe the weakness is rather
in the cause than in its advocate .
Could Dr. C. if he were to take the
argument up again , answer this objec-
tion ? I think not ; but let us con-
sider it. The object ion is this . The
doct rine that the Divine Being, the
Author and Preserv er of the universe,
divested himsel f for a season of that
high function and condition , and
shru nk , as it were , into the state of a
man , is unreaso nable , nay incredible ,
because the connexion of the Creator
with his wor ks must needs be sup-
posed to be immutab le, as well as his
own nature and conditi on, and t heir
absolute dependence on him is such
that we cannot conceive they could
even exist , much less preserve their
order , without his superinten dence ,
for a single moment. To deny th is
would indeed , as Chalmers says, be to
expunge a perfect ion of the Deity,
and to obscure his glory. He him-
self expresses th is absolute and con-
stan t dependence of all things upon
God in a very beautiful manner .
u At the very time while the mind of
the Deity is abroad over the whole
vastness of creation , there U not one
parti cle of matter , there is not one
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individual principle of rational or of
animal existence, there is not one
single world in that expanse which
teems with them, that his eve does
Dot discern as constantly\ and his hand
does not guide as unerringly, and his
spirit does not watch and care for as
vigilantl y, as if it formed the one and
exclusive object of liis attention."
And is this very argument of the
constant universal providence of God
to be brought forward to prove that
lie could abandon the charge of all
bis works, to devote himself for a
season to the concern s of this single
world ? Again I repeat that we can-
not think too highly of the perfection
of the Divine attention and concern
towards every the smallest creature ;
but we must remember that he so
attends to each as not to neglect any
other, much less to forego his charge
of the whole, even for the twinkling
of an eye.

But, perhaps, Dr. C. would concede
this poin t, although, as far as the per-
son of the Son is concerned , the ex-
pressions which occur in his work
make this - .doubtfuL But supposing
it conceded, that the attention of the
Deity to his works cannot be supposed
to have been intermitted for a single
instan t, with what view of Christian
doctrine can this concession be recon-
ciled ? That which calls itself ortho-
doxy must take refuge in, one of these
two alternat ives, which I thin k will be
found no better than the two horns
of a dilemma—it must either be sup-
posed that God the Son, in becoming
incarnate, remained still unchanged in
his divine condition and functions ;
or, as is the more popular opinion,
that he for a season laid his divine
condition and glory and operations
aside, at leas t in very great measure,
and .was reduced to the obscure and
feeble state of humanity . One of these
alternat ives must , as fa r as 1 see, of
necessit y he embraced. If we assume
the firs t, we must admit that Jesus ,
in his incarnation , laid nothing aside,
nor abandoned an y glory : he merely
su peradded the circumstances of his
humanity to his previous divine con-
dition. This supposition , indeed , gets
rid of the objection of his neglecting
the un iverse in order to attend to this
world ; but it exposes us to others
not less formidable. These arise from
the absolute incomp atibility of the con-

ditions, of humanity and deity at ope
time in the same individual person or
being. Nothing can appear to us ab-
surd or impossible, if it does not ap-
pear so to suppose that Jesus was,
at one and the same moment, filled
with all the unutterable bliss of deity,
and distressed with pain, and sunk in
anguish and dismay ; or that he who
was at the moment regulating the
universe, could in any sense have been
truly tempted by the offer of an earthly
kingdom ; or tha t he who possessed
at that very instan t the omniscience of
deity, could with any honesty have
declared himself ignorant of the day
when his own predictions would be
fulfilled. If our faith is to embrace
such incongruities as these, then all
objection to religious doctrines or
practices, whether Christian or Hea-
then, on the ground of their intrinsic
absurdity, must be at an end. It is in
vain to urge, as is often done, that
Christ united these contradictory qua-
lities by virtue of his two natures ;
that argument only recoils upon itself,
and manifests the impossibility of two
incongruous natures existing at one
time in the same person. If these ab-
surd consequences resul t fro m this
supposed union of natures, the only
inference is, that such supposed union
is itself absurd .

Turning from this hypothesis, which
indeed makes the Whole l ife of Christ
look more like a piece of theatric hy-
pocrisy than a faithful reality, an
empty show of infirmity and suffering
affected by one who was throughout
the whole potent and blissfu l—turn ,
I say3 from this—let us consider the
more popular doctrine. According to
this, God the Son really emptied him-
self of his pre-existent glory_, and re-
duced himself to the condition of a
man of sorrows. Having real ly as-
sumed the nature and state of man , he
was for a season really feeble, igno-
rant and afflicted . He ' had - resigned
his part in the Divine government not
to resume it til l his work on earth
was accom plished. But this hypothe-
sis, sufficiently appaling fro m its ab-
solute inconsistency with the immuta-
ble perfection of the Divine nature,
is also open to the force of that ob-
jection already noticed , and which it
is the scope of Dr. Chalmers's work
to combat. It represents one to whom
belonged, by virtue of his essential
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Deity, in conjunction with the two
other members of the Divine Triad ,
the infini te charact ers of the Creator
ami Pre server of ail things , as ceaaing
for a season, no matter how long or
how short , but in this instance not
Je ss than thir ty years , (thoug h the
argu ment would be the same if it
wer e but for an hour ,) —as ceasing for
this period from the exercise of these
great and divine functions and ener -
gies. The world , then , for thirty years
was able to go on as well as usual
without the presence and agency of
this its Creator and Upholder ; for
that period he was no longer present
with the adori ng spirits who derived
from him their existence and thei r
bliss : he heard neither their prayers
nor their pra ises : so far fro m attend -
ing perfect ly to evjsry thing, there was
but one out of the whole to which he
was attendi ng. Such is this popular
.doctrin e, which I forbear to expose
further , lest I should seem to border
-on impiety : but I think the dispas -
sionate reader will agree with me that
Dr. Chal mers has left; unanswere d that
objection to orthodoxy which he fan-
cies he has annih ilated .

The work before us is a very hand -
some piece of declamation , nay more ,
it is in many respects a very eloquent
and interesti ng display of the perfec -
tion of the Bftvine Pro vidence ; but
with refe renc e \o the stre ngth of ar -
gument and soundness of sense which
are to be found in it , I am constrained
to say, Satis eloquen tiae, sapientiae
paruin !

T. F. B.

Mode in which the Controvers y ought
to be conducted. —II. Great Impor -
tan ce of Revelat ion , as sanction ing the
Hope of Divine Forgiveness and Ac-
ceptance .—III , The Jewish Dispensa -
tion ^nd Sacr ifices, and the Conn exion
between the Jewis h and Chris tian Dis-
pensations. —IV. General Princi ples
taught by or immediatel y deducible
from Revelatio n. —V. Var ious erro -
neous or defective H ypotheses respect -
ing- the Ends of the Death of Christ.
—VI. Consider ation of the Scriptur al
Expressions respecting1 the Death of
Christ , and his Agency in effecting
the Saltation of Manki nd.—VII. Ge-
neral Conclusions from the Testimony
of Scriptu re. —VIII. Ad vanta ges of
this View of the Ends of our Saviour 's
Death. "

From the very interesting nature of
the articles which this outline em-
bra ces; it is much to be regretted that
the able writ er has not met with that
encouragement which his valu able la-
bours in the cause of Christian truth
so well deserve . €g  For the remainin g"
(L e. 2d) " part /* observ es the Doctor ,
"I have made considerabl e preparation ;
and two or thr ee months of tolerable
leisure would enab le me to complete
it for pub lication."—Ifc is now nearl y
six years since the volume appeared
fro m which the preceding extr act has
been made, and it may be reason ab ly
presumed that the proposed second
part is by this time sufficientl y ma-
tured for publicatio n. If I am corre ct
in this presumption , I would take the
liberty of urg ing the comp letion of
this great work ; and, to induc e the
author to proceed , I would pro pose
that 100 gentlemen should subscribe
20s. each, to guarant ee the expense
of publishing.

II. W.

P. S. Can you inform the Subscri -
bers to Mr. Kutt 's edition of Pri est-
ley's Works , when the comp letion of
that publication may be expected ?
It is now more than twelve months
since the last volume appea red.
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V.

On Second Part of Dr. Carp enter's
Reply  to Arckhishop Magee.

Manchester .
Sir , November 1, 1825.

IN the 9th page of the Pre face of
Dr . Carp enter 's Rep ly to Bishop

Ma gee is exhibited an out line of the
plan of the proposed second part of
th at int eresting * publicat ion , which is
as follows :—'* Inquiry into the Scri p-
tu re Doctrine of Rede mptio n . — I.

vol. xjc, 4 s



" Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame."—Pope,

Art. I.— The Christian Rule of Equ i-
ty enforced and app lied. A Ser-
mon preached in the Cathedra l
Church of St. Peter * Yorti, before
the Hoti. Sir Joh n Bayley. Knight>
and the Hon . Sir George Sowley
Holroy d, Knight, Two of his Ma-

quest of the High Sheriff , (John
Hutton , Esq., ) and the Gentlemen
of the Grand Jury. York , printed
by Wilsons. Sold by Longman and
Co., London . 1 825. 8vo. pp. 16.

f  | ^HIS preacher discourses on the
JL golden rule of equity, as laid

down by Jesus Christ in JVl att. vii. 12 ;
in respect of which lie well observes ,
that " in the utmos t extent to which
Pagan moralists had been able to pe-
netrate , the negative precept only was
discovered , ' Do not to others what
you would resen t if done to yourself/ "
In a spu rious addition to Acts xv.
29, * we meet with the sam e negative
precep t ; a reading for the introdu c-
tion of which it cannot be difficult to
account , f

Justice is a most approp riate sub-
ject for an assize sermon : nor can the
app lication of our Saviour 's maxim
be less seasonab le and momentous
than the enforcement of the dut y.
Mr. fate attends to both these objects ,
and does not forge t that he is address -
ing an audience brou ght together by
a very solemn pub lic occasion . He
begins with dr awing an impressive
picture of our courts of judicature :
then ho adverts , in gener al yet glowing
terms , to the prospe r ity of the natio n \
and he next insists on the vast impor-

* G riehb ach and Mat thai in loc. See,
too, the 20th verse, in the critical editions
of the N. T.

-f- We htrong ly conjecture that the ad-
dition was a marginal note , suggested by
the Apostle Paul's reasoning in Horn, xiv.,
xv., and in 1 Cor. viii. &c; and perhaps
by the Noachic precepts.

jesty s Jus tices of the Court of
King s Bench, March 26, 1825.
By the Rev. J ames Tate , M. A.,
late Fellow of Sidne y College,
Cambrid ge, and Rector of Marske ,
Yorkshire . Published at the re-

tance of our deportme nt and chara cter,
as a community, being governed by
Christian princi ples. Thus his com-
ment on the golden rule of equit y is
natu rall y and easily introduced.

We pass ove r his intermediate and
general reasoning , and hasten to no-
tice his illustra tions of it in two most
affecting cases—colonial slavery and
incomplete tolerat ion. Here he per -
ceives (and what man of thought and
sensibility does not per ceive ?) nationa l
disobed ience to the great rule of jus -
tice. Concern ing the pres ent state of
West-Indian slavery he says, that it
exhibits " an immense mass of evil
and of cruel ty and vice, amid rights
scanty enough and worse protecte d,
morals shockingly depraved , and reli-
gious knowled ge , faintl y dealt or absor
lutel y withheld ,—a horrible blot alto -
gether on the Ch ristian name , still
calling aloud for active interfe rence
fro m this country , first for mitigation
of the w rong, and then by wise and
cautious but resolute measures , ulti-
matel y, for its extinction also-" We
procee d to his rema rks on the other
examp le of a violation of pub lic equi-
ty:

11 The remaining subject , that of our
yet incomplete toleration * I approach with
delicacy, as becomes me, but not without
animation too from the kind aspect which
in certain high places seems now to be
worn. Different classes of l ights appear
to be brought into discussion with far
less prejudice, with much more good na-
ture than before ; and different classes of
men begin to view each other in a more
favourable light , even amidst conflicting
'interests, so supposed , and claims once
deemed irreconcilably hostile*
" Mueh however here also still is l«ft

to be done. But xhe disposition for peace
and good-will is happily at work. . May
God prosper its benignant operation 1
Nor let it be forgot ten, th at the humblest
voice which rise's in concord, must swell
the general harmony, an d that evre ry
heart which from this hour cherishes one
k indl y feeling more than it did, may help
to consolidate the union of an emp ire.
" In the mean while, let us pursue the

line of our argument , and consider those
inferences from it which remain to be
drawn.

REVI EW.
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«« No man who loves and adores the
gospel of Jesus Christ , but roust deplore
iu the depth of his soul the greatest and
worst of scand als which could possibly
befa l it , the intolera nce, the unn at ural
into lera nce , by professed Christians shewn
to one another. Even towards those ,
in affection our enemies, who hat e and
HI treat us, we are solemnl y commande d
to extend our forgiveness : towards those
who in opinion only differ from us , what
pr etence can we have to be angry and
unk ind ?

" As indi viduals, at least , in our per -
sonal relation , the case is perf ectly clear.
Tha t privilege which every man assumes
to worsh ip God according to the sincere
conviction of his own mind , he can as-
sume on no possible ground on which his
neighbour may be denied it. Christian
equity allows to every mam the same ri ght
which it claims for itself. Christian
tharity prays for the salvation of those ,
supposing them to be in error , whom it
cannot convert. And Christian forb ear-
ance when it sees brother even frowning on
brother , by the mouth of St. Paul cries
out , ' Who art thou that judgest another
man 's servant ? . To . his own master he
standeth or falleth. '

" Nor is the claim which Christians
have to perfect toleration from Christi ans ,
much if at all altered in a Christian
church being establish ed by a Christian
state. The founda tion must limit the
superstru cture . What Jesus Chri st and
his apostles . have laid down as ground *,
work , must direct the outline of all that?
man builds upon it. And in the great
char ter of our reli gion , ' to do unto
oth ers what we would they should do
unto us/ is the golden rule , the divine
law itself, the unalterable rig ht and duty
of all Christian persons , in every concern
of li fe, in every relatio n of society.

" From this plain statement we may
deduce at once th e nature of true and
comp lete toleration. It supposes the
establ ishment of one church , but it ex-
cludes the persecution or ill treat ment of
any other. It is the exact medium in-
deed betwixt persecution on the left
band and establi shment on the ri ght.
Tr ue and complete toleration does not
punish , does not degrad e, does not dis-
fr an chise, the member of another reli-
gious bod y, because his conscience will
not let him join in the worshi p of the
religion establishe d. Perfect toleration
insures to all Christi an s,* without consi-
der ati on of sect or creed , the full enjoy-
meat , as good subj ects , of all ri ghts , civil
an d political. And whenever the Church

* We would say, " to all good sub-
j ects, wh ether they be Christians or no."

and State of Eng land shall agree to grant
the boon of such a toleration , in the very
same pro portion in which it shall be
granted , the State will rest on a basis of
adama ut , and the Church , even beyond
its pres ent excellence and glory, wil£ be-
come the most benevolen t and most apos-
tolical Church in Christendom. "

These sentim ents richl y meri t cir-
culati on . Amidst the wre tched so-
phistr y and most disgraceful bigotry
that we ar e so often doomed to witn ess,
on what , with some impropriet y, is
termed the Catholic question, we feel
ourselves an imated by such reasonin g
as thi s fro m the pen of a scholar like
Mr. Tate ; * and we rejoice that it
comes before the world under the
sanction of the High Sheriff and the
Grand Jur y of York shire—'"a circu m-
stance extremely honourable to that
lar ge province , and indicative, we
trus t, of the extension of good feel-
ing and of sound thoug ht and know-
ledge !

The grou nd which thi s author has
taken, is immoveable. A Christian
and a Christian preache r, he proves
that the Justice enjoined by the gos-
pel requires the exercis e, of perfect
toleration. In a coun try and age pro -
fessing to be eminentl y re ligious, this
is the correct way of considering the
subject. Our remainin g obser vations
will be of the nature of a commentary
on Mr. Tate 's argument.

Man 's " brief authority " is never
so wanton ly exercised as in matters of
faith and conscience : and relig ious
fortitu de and wisdom are never so es-
sential as in resistin g this abuse of
human power.

Were it asked of the great body of
our countr ymen , " Whethe r they do
not reprobate persecution V* we be-
lieve that th ey would , to a man , rep ly,
" We utterl y detest , abj ure and dis-
clai m it; inasmuch as it is a most
formidable monster , alike hate fu l to
God and to his ra tional creation. "
But were we to follow this questi on
by another , and inquire , "Wh y.per-
secution yet lingers within these fa-
voured islands ?" numbers around .us
would deny the fact , and express ,
perhaps , indi gnation at the charge .
Truth and Justice and Candour , will

* See 1. Wa lton 's Lives, &c, by Zoucii ,
2nd ed. pp. xxiii. xxv., and Hi ppo l. Co -
ron. Eur i p. (Mo nk) Pre fat. p. x. ed. 2.
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iiQt , permit us to concur in their opi-
nion. ,

All disabilities whatever , that a
mem ber of the community lies under ,
as such, by reason of his religious
faith , ate of the essence of persecu tion *
The aut hority which enacts them , is
no other tha n the author ity which ,
once, upon our own shores, and even
yet in some foreign lands , has con-
signed and consigns reputed heretics
to the dungeon and the stak e. It is
civil authority, stepp ing far beyond its
proper sphere , violating the eterna l
laws of equity, and doing infi nite
wrong to the interests both of reli gion
and of civil government . We live, it
is true , in an advan ced period of the
world : we are inhabitants of a coun-
tr y pre-eminent in the general and
pra ctical libert y which its sons enjoy.
Yet the fine gold of Freed om is still
alloyed : dark spots are found in the
almost noon-day beams of our prospe -
rity. Coercive and penal statutes in
the concer ns of religion> disgrace our
code of laws, and occasionall y are car-
Tied into execution . This is not all.
Even what public men denominate
toleration , and consider as a mighty
boon granted by the State , ought to
be better understoo d and bet ter prac -
tised * A right or, as some call it, a
favour , should not wear the aspect of
injury and insult. What , althoug h
Dissenters , both Cat holic and Protes -
tant , severall y assemble for worshi p,
without fear and molestation ? What ,
althou gh for thus assembling no ma-
gistrate dra gs them to the bar of cri-
ininal justice , but protects them in the
act ? Will you main tain that even to-
leration is complete, when for this
very worshi p we ar e prono unced ine-
ligible to offices and honours , fro m
which neith er the occasional nor the
habitual conformist is excluded , and
which only they forego who obey the
dictates of a conscience at least sin-
cere and tender , and , as we believe,
enlightened ? Do we then rep ine at
the sacrifice and the privation ? Un-
questio nabl y not : religious consisten -
cy, Christia n honest y, peace of mind ,
the hop e of the Divine favour , the
esteem of wise and good men , would
be cheap ly purchase d by more exten-
sive priva tions and by costlier sacri -
fices. What we insist upon is, that a
sacrifice and a privation there are :
and we add , that the award of them

cannot be ckfead ^d> if Persec ution i8
indefensible. r ^ -

To speak of religion * tolera tion,
and of poli tical tolera tion, is, on thi s
subject , to frame a distin ction without
a difference. Ough t religiou s senti-
ments or practices to create political
disabilities ? The feet that they create
them , is the matter of our complaint :
this fact it is which Mr . Tate with
reason stigmatizes as fl agran tly un-
just .

Our best writers on tolera tion, mean
by it universal and mutua l fortaara nce,
and equity in the concern s of religion!
We adopt the terrn ^ with much plea-
sure in this sense. If, on the contr ary,
toleratio n import the mere suffer ance
or endurance of what we cannot ap-
prove , i% has something- of usurpati on
in its aspect, and of mischief ia its
tendency. It then becomes precari ous
and imperfect , on which groun d we
are now arrai gning it: for precar ious
and imperfect it is, as under stood by
numbers of mankin d, and as exercised
by the State . Such indeed it can not
fail to be, when it is not equal ju stice.

Are the ineligibilities , of which both
the Catholic and the Protestant Non-
conformis t complains , enacted or con-
tinued in return for defects in his civil
obedience ?. That , vrfc th ink , will not
be prete nded : or, if it be, the impu-
tation may easily be repelled . On
the other hand , do dissidents lie under
this proscri ption , as the effect of their
religious creeds and discipline? If
they do , then we say tha t human au-
thori ty here interf eres most unjus tly
in cases of religion, and , incurs the
guilt of what , however modified , is
nothin g short of persecutio n For in
what term s shall pe rsecuti on be de-
fined ? Take the definition in the
word s of a writer who never was too
partial to Nonconformis ts : " perse-
cution ," accordin g to Dr. Samuel
J ohnson, '* is the infliction of penal-
ties for opinions. " And shall we be
told that disabilities are not penaltie s ?
We envy neither th e jud gment nor the
feelings of the man , who will haza rd
the assertion. It may as wel l be al-
leged that th ey are privileges.

But we are inform ed that " the
safety, nay the welfare , of the Stat e
demand s the enactment or , which is
the same thing, the continuan ce, ot
such disabilities * wnd a read y submis-
sion to them. '3 Prove , neverth eless,
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year position before yfwt require us to
adopt it. Recollect, too, tfcat never
did persecutor arise , who insisted not
ok this very plea; who mis not actu -
ated by this panic fear , either rfe&l or
ar tificial. It is even " the tyrant' s
plea," and should not be lightl y used
by men who are desirous of breath -
ing" the air of Fre edom. The public
security and welfare , will, no doubt ,
require that punishment be executed
upon crime ? but where in the case
before us is the crime s thou gh the
punishmen t is sufficientl y notorious ?
Independentl y on statute law, no mo-
dification of Nonconformity can be
criminal : and statute law has pro -
nounce d it void of crime. *

It has been alleged, f  that the allot-
ment of offices and honours in the
State is matter of favour , of discre -
tion. Be it so, in regard ta the se-
lection of the individuals, on the part
of the executive government. After
all, what is this allegation to the pur -
pose ? Our present question concern s
a legislative act : and substantial jus -
tice, not favour and discretion , will
surely be the basis of the proceedings
of a Brit ish Parliament I

** But civil ineligibilities are created
by means of limitations of age, of pro -
perty, of local situa tion." Here, again ,
the eases are not analogous : and this
pka for incomplete toleration is over-
thrown . If unri pened years , if insuf-
ficient property, if a specific residence ,
mak e me incapable of a given office,
still , time, or the act of my own will,
or the exertion of my own indus try,
may remove these obstacles. M y re-
ligious sentiments are not thus under
my cont roul. And do you ask me
to sacri fice them to any earthl y con-
siderati ons ? Do you punish me for
re fusing such a sacrifice , and leave
me without hope of an amendmen t in
my civil situation ? When the claims
of Christian equity are fully under -
stood and obeyed, no such at temp ts
will be put forth to render men " ei-
ther hypocr ites or mart yrs ."

N.

* Furn eaux 's Let ters to Blackstone ,
(2d ed.) pp. 277, 278.
t Btac ksto ne's Commentari es, fed. 15 5)W. 52.

Art . Hv-*Tke FMoi * of Ltos dams*and other Poems. By Emily Taylor-
ISej io. pp. J3& Tayioi* and Hes-
sey- 1&25. 6$.

ADOPTIN G the popular opinion,
sanctioned by Robertso n, that

Las Casas was the original proposer ofN
the African Slave-Tra de, from motives
of humanity toward s the oppressed
abori ginal Americans , Miss Taylor ex^
hibits in successive visionary scenes
the pr incipal occurre nces of his event-
ful life, with suita ble moral and
Chr istian reflections and anticipation s
of the future state of the new world
and the African race. The author
makes no attempt to form an interest-
ing- story, or to create new incidents.
Her power , of which she is consciou s
consists in easy descri pt ion and the
expression of intense feeling1, of both
which many striking examp les may be
selected from €t The Vision."

The discovery of America is an-
nounce d in the following stanzas :
f €  —There rides a bark in triump h o'er

the wave !
Her full sails catch the home-breez e

joy fully :
Joy to the glorious heroes ! to the

brave
Who tried the perils of that unknow n

sea !
What though the closing waves indig-

nantl y
Reject the mark s of man 's far- spreading

sway,
The conquest is achieved !—by thine ,

and thee,
Dauntless Columb us ! is the dubious

way
UnlockM , disp lay 'd at once—all darkne ss

tur n'd to day !

How beauti ful she comes ! Her erra nd
peace

And joy, and tidin gs of a world new-
found !

Well may the toils of wonted labour
cease ;

Well may the countles s thou sands
thron g arou nd ,

And G rief forget her sufferings ! —
Hark ! the sound

Of halleluj ahs , glorif ying Hi m
Whose hand hath framed the earth 's

extre mest bound ,
And, as the light of ancient worlds grows

dim ,
Bids us at other fanes the lam p of Sci-

ence t r im.
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A lid are there broth ers o'er that watery
.. - Wfcjtg— ¦; ¦ ' . • - • ,

Ou r Dew-found kindred ? Oh! to carry
there

The peacefu l Olive-bra nch, and bid the m
hast e

Ou r Arts to learn—our wondr ous tal es
to Lear !

Oh ! to comming le joys—with them to
share ,

Ip sweet and sacre d fellowshi p, the store
Of blended good which each to each

may bear !
And , more than all , together forth to

pour
The mingled breat h of praise—t ogether

to adore! "
Pp. 10, 11.

The first voyage of Las Casas to
Amer ica is described in lines of true
poetry :
" He ' went :-—the dangers of the deep,

though fraught
In those dark days with terro rs long

gone by,
In vain assail'd him,in his lonely thou ght—

Perh aps they came to terrif y, to tr y :
"Wh om will they not ?—even when the

steady eye
Is fix'd on Him who rules the winds and

waves,
(And they obey Him 1) yet the sea,

the sky,
The threatening murmurs of the ocean

caves,
Smite with a chilling awe, which scar ce

one spirit br aves.
And even when winds are hush'd , the

soft air balm ,
, And the light bark rests gentl y on the

deep,
There is oppression in that awfu l calm ,—

The deatli of Nature rath er than her
sleep ;

The eye look s round for help,—we
cannot keep

Its glance from wan dering o'er that va-
cancy ;

And , if a speck appear , th e soul will
leap ,

Fill'd with the spirit of society,
Over the wat ery bound , its loneliness to

fl y.

No ! there is nothing lonel y like the
sea :

Thoug h thousa nd tho usand sails be
speeding o'er ,

And the mind kn ows the frien dl y wave
to be

Medium of blessings to the fart hest
shore ,

Si ill 'tis a change ful and capricious
po wer ,

Too iickte for B^iii'ptqitt * t<NNttW £tip w <
In its most smiling times *hfe*ifears the

roar ' ¦ : ¦ * ¦• - ¦ ' 
**

~ i^ ;:: M £& * . '

Of distant thund er , and he feels Kk e one
Who dr eads to wear a smile, lest cause

of smile be gone.
In such a time, well pleased , the eye will

turn
Fro m the deep waves below to H eaven

above,—
Beau tifu l regiou ! where the nigh t-fir es

burn ,
And seem to breat he beni gnity and lov£.
What thou gh beyon d the burning line

we rove,
Where , cue by one, each light must d is-

appear , - . ¦ ¦
We knew in childhood ; never can we

move
Beyond the glories of the starry sphere ,
Or feel the Almighty arm less man ifest ly

near 1
And there are feelings which the voyage r

Can well remember— when upon his
eye,

Ranging beneath another hemisphere ,
First came the vision of the Southern

sky.
Yes, there they shine ! those stra nger

ligh ts on high—
The dream of childish years ! Yes, there

they are I
Bright Southern Cr oss, so dear to me-

mory ,
The Wolf, the Ship of Heaven , the Phoe-

nix—t here
Pouring their mingled lights—how beau-

ti ful , how fair !"
Pp. 15—17.

Miss Tay lor celebr ates the virt uous
labours of the philanth ro pists who
have devoted th emselves to the abo li-
tion of Negro-slavery :
" Then , starting into life, Las Casa s sees

A hol y band , their fathers ' faults re-
trie ving ;

With pious hands they hasten to appease
Nature 's long anguish , o'er her childr en

grieving,
And gentl y, dut eously, then - task a*-

chieving ,
L ike him who clears defacing sta iris awa y

Fro m the pale marble , all its glory
leaving ;—

So toi l'd they on , for many a weary day,
Even fro m their morn of youth to ag<;'s

evening grey.
And from the snares of wealth , from

pleasure 's maze ,
Fioni all that cheers and sooth es the

heart of mati—
Fro m cas e, from leisure , earth ly ft?ace

and praise ,
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^dau nted twi>}tJgi 5 tfoeyit^ir ^rork
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Cold in their veins the life-blood often
ran ,

For they had human feelings ;—yet to be
Heaven's ministers, and work upon its

plan,
Breathed through their souls resistless

energy,
And the world heard their voice—c The

Negro shall be free !'"
Pp. 32, 33.

The poet binds a wreath around
the heads of Clarkson and Wi lber -
force , whose true honou r it is to be
revere d arid loved by the purest and
most amiable of their species.

The moral of €c The Vision" is ex-
plained in the two concluding stan zas :

" O thou who read 'st! whose heart has
felt the glow

Of warm benevolence ; whose uutired
feet

Have t rod those paths of duty here
below,

Where toil is sanctified and trouble
sweet,—

Blessings be on thee ! As thy labour
.great ,

Great be the harvest;—yet remember
Htill

How unsuspected lurks the deep de-
ceit ,—

How oft , for good, we snatch the cup 'of
ill ,

And, brimming though it be, that cup
yet higher fill.

Instructed , go !—Each high and noble
aim

Still in thy deepest musings love to
rear !

Gq !—light more eagerly the holy flame
Of love to all mankind i and if the

fear,
That where th y wish a smile decreed,

a tear
May flow the faster for thine erring

zeal,—
If doubt like this intrude, a throne is

near,
Where they that meekly and incessant

kneel ,
Strengthen ed and heai'd themselves, shall

others learn to heal."
P. 38.

The " Other Poems ," forming two-
thir ds of the volum e, arc charac terized
by the same power of numbers and
felici tous simp licity of language , the
same refined mora l sensibil ity, and the
same enlightened and ferv ent devot ion.
We find in them some which have
already appeare d in our Reposito ry,

Rei)m^^^Mit^n }̂Wr^(ieimĥ ĥ'imkm DwtHn e. Q&?

Art. Ill,—A Treatise of Christian
Doctrine , compiled from the Holy
Scrip tures alone. By Jo hn Milton.

(Continued from p. 613.)
1̂ 1 HAP. III. is « Of the Divine De-
V-  ̂ crees." These Milton distribute s
into General and Special. •* God^s
General Decree is that whereb y he
has decre ed from all Eternit y of His
own most Fre e and Wise and Holy
Purpose, whatever he willed, or what -
ever He himself was about to do.**

The Decre e is not absolute , the
autho r argues , in any th ing which is
left in the power of free agents . He
maintains the theor y of contin gent
decrees with great subtlety , but with,
much the same success that has at-
tended all disquisitions on this difficult
subject, the writers of which have re-
sembled Milton 's own metap hysical
angels, who

" reasoned high
Of providence^ foreknowledge, will and

fate,
Fix 'd fate, free-will , foreknowledge ab-

solute,
And found no end, in wand'ring mazes

lost/'

Having re ferred to some of the de-
crees of God in the Scri pture , which
are put condit ionall y, he says,

€C It is argued , however, that in such
instances not only was the ultimate pur-
pose predestinated , but even the means
themselves were predestinated with a
view to it. So indeed it is asserted , but
Scripture nowhere confirms the rule,
which alone would be a sufficient reason
for rejectiug it. But it is also attended
by this additional inconvenience, that it
would entirely take away from human
affairs all liberty of action , all endeavour
aud desire to do right. For the course
of argument would be of this kind—If
God have at all events decreed my salva-
tion , whatever I may do against it , I
shall not perish. But God has also de-
creed as the means of salvation that you
should do rightl y. I cannot , therefore,
but do rightly at some time or pother,
since God has decreed that also,—in the
mean time I will act as I please ; if I
never do rightly, it will be seen t hat I

aud amongst them the ^ A^klres * to
the Deity," [see Mon . fifeffci. Voh
XIII . p. 62,J~ which in all that con-
stitutes the excellence of sacred poe-
tr y yields only to Mrs . Barbau ld's
lines bearin g the same title .



was never predestinated to salvation , and
that whate ver good I might have done
-would hare been to no purpose ."—P. 34.

Milton 's reason as well as feelings
led him to assert the libert arian hypo-
thesis , and to took with no friendly
eye upon the opposit e doctrine . It
must be admitted , however, tfaat lie
treats the subj ect ia a religious, more
than in a philosophical sense.

€€ To comprehend the whole matter in
a few word s, the sum of the ar gument
may be thus stated in strict conformi ty
with reason : God, of his wisdom deter ^
mined to crea te men and angels reaso n-
able beings, and there fore free agents ;
at the same time he foresaw which way
the bias of thei r will would incline, in
the exercise of their own unco ntro lled
liberty. What the n ? Shall we say that
this foresight or foreknowled ge on the
part of God imposed on them the neces-
sity of actin g in any definite way ? No
more than if the future event had been
foreseen by aqy human being . For what
any human being has foresee n as certain
to happen, will not less certainl y happen
than what God himself has predicted *
Thus Elisha foresaw how much evil Ha -
zael would bring upon the children of
Israel in the course of a few year s, 2
Kings viii. 12. Yet no one would affirm
that the evil took place necessari ly on ac-
count of the foreknowledge of Elisha ;
for had he never forek nown it , the event
would hav e occurred with equal certain ty,
through the free-will of the agent. So
neither does any thin g happen because
God has foreseen it ; but he foresees the
event of every action, because he is ac-
quai n ted with their natural causes , which,
in pursuance of his own decree , are left
at liberty to exert their legitimate influ-
ence. Consequentl y the issue does not
depend on God who foresees it , but on
him alone who is the object of his fore-
sight. Since , there fore , as has before
been shewn , there can be uo absolute
decree of God regarding free agents , un-
do ubtedl y the prescience of the Deity
(which cati no mor e bias free agents than
the prescience of man , th at is , not at all ,
since the action in both cases is intransi -
t ive, and has no extern al influenc e) can
neither impose any necessity of itself , nor
can it be considere d at all the cau se of
f ree actions. If it be so consider ed , the
very name of liberty must be altog ether
abolished as an unmeaning sound ; and
that not onl y in matters of religion , but
even in questions of morality and indiffer -
ent things . There can be nothin g but
what wfll happen necessaril y, since there
is nothing but what is foreknown by
God ,

" That this long discussion may he at
length cotfcHftfed by a tftlef snounary Of
the whole matter , we must Hold that 'God
foreknows all future erents, bat that Jie
has not decreed them all absolutely : )est
all sin should be imputed to the Deity,
and evil spirits and wicked men should be
exempted from blame. Does my oppo-
nent avail himself of this , and think the
concession enough to prove either that
God does Dot foreknow every tiling, or
that all future events must ther efore hap-
pen necessarily, because God has fore-
known the m ? I allow that future events
which God has foreseen , will happe n cer-
tainl y, bttt not of necessity . They will
happen certainly , because ; the ¦ divine
prescience cannot be deceived , but they
will uot happen necessar ily, because pres -
cience can have no influence on the ob-
ject foreknown , inasmuch as it U only
an intra nsitive action. What therefore
is to happen according to contingency and
the free-will of man , is not the effect of
God 's prescience , but is produce d by tfoe
free agency of its own natural causes, the
futur e spontaneous inclination of jvhich
is perfe ctly known to God. Thus Crod
forekne w that Ada m would foil of his
own free-will ; his fait therefore Was
cert ain , but not necessary, since it pro-
ceeded from his own free-will, which is
incomp atible with necessity/V-Pp. 40—
42.

The following quotation will ex-
plain Milton 's drift in his argument ,
and also the zeal with which he main -
tains it:

u There are some who in tl^eir zeal, to
oppose this doct rine do not hesitate even
to assert that God is himself the cause
aud origin of sin . Such men , if they are
not to be looked upon as misguided ra-
ther than mischievous , should be " ranke d
among the most abandoned of all blas-
phemer s. An attempt to refute then:.,
would be nothing mor e than an argu-
ment to prove that God was not the 

¦ 'evi l
spirit. '' —P. 43.

Milton opens Chap . IV., which is
entitled , "Of Predestin ation ," with
a definition of the " princip al special
decree of God relating to man. " Th is,
he says, is termed " "Predest inat ion ,
where by God in pity to mank ind ,
thoug h foreseeing that they would Fall
of their own accord , predestin ated to
eternal salvation before the founda tion
of the world those who should believe
and continue in the fai th ; for a mani-
festation of the glory of-his . mercy,
grace , and wisdom, accordin g to his
purpos e in Chris t."
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assorts . that
" xvh&W&l ti .fa niej iUoned in Scrip-
ture, ^eefciau fcloue Jte uniformly ia-
teadfccL^

Ha observer that " mention is fre-
quently made of those who are written
iitodng tj ie Jiving", and of the book of
Hfe, btft never of the fedofcrof death. "

By election he unde rs taad s that
eter nal predestinatio n whose ultimate
Diirpose Is the salvation o( believers ;
and lie reasons that there is no parti-
cular p&d§stii*atioji, but only genera)*44 tha t the privilege belongs to all who
heart ily believe and continue in their
belief,—that none are predest inated or
elected irre ^pectiyely, e. g. that Pater
is not elected as Peter, or John as
J ohn, but in as much as the y are be-
lievers, and continue in £&eir belief,—
a^d tfeat thus the gener al decree of
election becomes personall y app licab le
to e^ch particul ar believer , and is ra -
tified to all who remain stead fast in
the faith. "

He aHows Cp. 53), that "in the Old
Testament it is difficult to trace even
a fcifigl e expression which' refers to
election properly so called , that is>
election to eternal life.0

We arri ve,in, Chap. V., at the fnost
important p art of the great au thor 's
work ,—" Of the Son of God/' He
felt tliat he was entering upon dan ger-
ous ground , and pre mises thes e w fbvv
int rod uctory words :"

" If indeed I were a member of the
Chur ch of Rome, which requ ires implicit
obedience to its creed on all poin ts of
fait h , I should have acquiesced from edu-
cati on or habit in its simple decree and
au th ority, even though it denies that the
doctri ne of th e Tri nity, as now received ,
is capable of being pro ved from any ^pas-
sage of Scri pture . But since I eiu' ol
laygelf among the number of those who
acknowledge the word of God alone * as
the r ule of faith , and free ly ad van ce wh.it
appear s to me much more clearl y deduci -
We from the HoJ y Scri ptures than the
cemmonl y-rec eived opinion , I see no
reason wh y any one who belongs to the
same Protest ant or Reformed Chu rch ,
and pro fesses to acknowled ge the same
nuWl'. failh as myse lf, should tak e offence
al ltiy fr^eclufu, pa rticularl y as I impose
u}¥ -. autlio^ity on uo one , but roerely ppo -
Po^i . what X think more wor th y of belie f
^n the creed in genera l accept ation .
I on ly entr eat th at my rea ders will p°n~«er and examine my statements fn a

^it >vhic& d^l|r  ̂*tb dticqirei notliing

 ̂
if of * ftbili ; arid wi(R Ik mind fhk froth

pfejiidiik;. For without intefcdiftg to b|>-
pose tte authorit y of Si^riptur ^y >vfelch I
consider inviolably sacred , • I only take
upon myself to refute hum an inte rpre fa-
tious as often as the occasion requires ,
conformably to ray right , or rat her to my
d uty as a man. If indeed those with
whom I have to contend were able to
produce dire ct attestation fro m heaven
to the truth of the doctrine which they
espouse , it would be nothin g less than
impiety to venture to ra ise, I do not say
a clamour , but so much as a murmur
against it. But inasmuc h as they can lay
claim to nothing more than human pow-
ers , assisted by that spiritu al illuminatio n
which is common to all , it is not unrea -
sonable that they should on their part
allow the privileges of diligent resea rch
and Freb discussion to another inqui re r,
who is seeking tr uth th rou gh the same
means and in the same way as theni -
•selves^ sind whose desire of benefiting
mankind is equal to the ir own/ '—Pp.
80, 81.

Milton 's doctrine 13 entirl y Arian ,
but not the highest Arianis rn . From
Scri ptu re , he says, (p. 87,) ** nothing
can be more evident than that God of
his own will created , generated or p ro-
duced the Son before all things , en-
dued with the pivine Nat ure , as in
the fulness of tftn e he miraculousl y
begat him in his human nature of the
Virgin Mary. " He exposes the absur -
dity of the conceit of eternal genera -
tion . He also refutes the common ly-
received doctrine of the Son being one
in essence with the Father.

" —unles s the ter ms uni ty and duality
be signs of the same ideas to God which
th ey represent to men , it wou ld have
been to no purp ose that God had so re-
peat edl y inculcated that firs t command-
men t , that he was the one and onl y God ,
if another could be said to exist besides ,
who also himsel f ought ta be believed in
as the ove God . Unity and dual ity can-
not consist of one and the same essence
God is one eus , not two ; one essence
and one sub sisten ce, which is nothing
but a substant ial essence , appertain to
ojn c ens ; if . two subsistences or two per-
sons be assigned to one essence , it in -
volves a contr adi ction of terms , by repre-
senting the essence as at once simple and
cori pound . If one divine essence be
coin uipii to two persons , that essence or
divinity will either be in the relation of a
whole to its seve ral parts, or of a genus
to its several species, or lastl y of a com-
mon subje ct to its accidents. If «d»e of
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these altern atives be conceded * Iber?t Is
no mode of escaping from the absurd
consequen ces that follow, such as that
one essence may be the thi rd part of two
or more."—P. 89.

He proposes to discard reason or
human hypothesis , and to follow the
doctrine of Hol y Scripture exclusively.
He forbears to " introd uce all that
comnaon ly-received dram a of the pe r-
sonalities in the Godhead;" since k
is moat evident from numbe rless pas-
sages of Sccipture " that there is in
reality but onV tr ^te, independent and
supreme OocV^^a, " According to
the testimon y of the Sop, delivered in
the cleares t terms, the Father is that
One Tru ,e God, by whom are all
thin gs." Having quoted and explained
Mar k xii. 28, &c. ; Dent. vi. 4 ; John
viiL 41, 54, and iv. 21. he concludes,

€€ Christ therefore agrees with the
whole people of God* tha t the Father is
that one and only God. For who can
believe that the very first of the com*
m^ndments would have been so obscure ,
and so ill understo od by the Church
thro ugh such a successiou of ages, that
two other persons , equally entitled to
worshi p, should have remained wholly
unkuown to the people of God, and de-
barre d of divine honours even to that
very day ? especiall y as God , where he is
teaching his own people resp ecting the
nature of their worshi p under the gospel,
forewarns them that they would have for
their God the , one Jehovah whom they
had alway s served, and David , that is,
Chris t, for their King and Lord . Jen
xxx, 9: They shall serve Jehovah th#ir
God, and David their King, whom I will
ra ise up y,nto them. In this , passage
Chris t, such as God willed that he should
be known or served by his people under
the gospel, is expressly distinguished fro m
the one God Jeh ovah , both by nature and
titl e. Christ himself the refore , the Son
of God , teaches us nothing in the gospel
respecting the one God but what the law
had before taugh t, and every where
clearl y asserts him to be his Fat her.
Joh n xvii. ' S: This is life eternal  ̂ that they
might know thee, the only  true God, and
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent. xx.
17 : / ascend unto my Fattier and your
Father ; and to my God and your God ;
if therefo re the Father be the God of
Christ , and the same be out God , and if
there be none other God but one, there
can be no God beside the Father. "—Pp .
90, 91.

He next prod uces many /passages
from the apostolic wri tings to prove

the sole Deity of the Father , and then
remarks ,

u Though all tKfe be so self-evident a*to require no explanation ,—nam ely, that
the Father alone is a self existent God,
and that a being which is not self-existent
cannot be God,—it is wonderful with
what futile subtleties , or rathe r with
wha t juggling artifices * certain individuals
have endeavoured to elude or obscure the
plain meaning of these passages £ leaving
no atone unturned , recurri ng to every
shift , att emptin g ere*y meai*sf $s $ tijejtr
object were not to preach the pur e and
unad ulterated truth of the gospel to tb$
poor and simple, but rather by dint ©f
vehemenc e and obstinacy to sustain some
absurd parado x from fallin g, by the trea-
cherous aid of sophisms and verbal dis-
tinctions , borrowed from the barbaro us
ignora nce of the schools*"-—Pp. 93, 94.

He examines John x. 30, and ex-
plains it, not of unity of essence, but
only of intimacy of communion ; and
also 1 John v. 7> the spuriousn ess of
which he suspects , but which lie shews,
aft er Beza, may be interp reted! " of
an unity of agreement and testimony/'

In answer to those that assert that
the name and att ributes and works of
God, as well as divine honour s, are
habituall y ascribed to the Son, he
proceeds to prove , ** 1st, That in
every passage each of the part iculars
above-ment ioned is attribut ed in ex-
press terms only to one God the Fa-
ther , as well by the Son himself as by
his apost les. Secondly, tha t wherever
they are attributed to the Son, it is in
sack a manner that they are easily
understood to be attributable in their
original and proper sense to the Fa-
ther alone > and that the Son ackn ow-
ledges himself to possess wha tever
share of Deity is assigned to him, by
vir tue of the ^peculiar gift and kindnes s
of the Father ; to which the apostles
also bear their testi mony. And last-
ly , that the Son himself and his apos-
tles acknowled ge throug hout the whole
of the ir discourses and writing s, tha t
the Father is greate r than the Soa in
ail t ilings,"

The gloss of the " orth odox" com-
mentators upon our Lord' s answer to
*' the moth er of Zebed ee's childre n,?'
tha t w^en he said , f t  is not mine to
give, he spoke in his mediato ria l ca-
pacit y, draws from Miljon the follow-
ing admirabl e remarks :

" But questionles s when the ambit ion
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of the ifcOtfte t aflfid her two sons incited
them to prefer this important peti tion,
they addressed their petition to the entire
nature ©f .t>hrftt t fcto w exalted soere r it
might be, pray ing him to gran t their re-
quest to the utmost extent of his power ,
whether as God or man ; Matt. xx. 20,
Worshiping him, and desiring a certain
thing of him > and ver. 21 , Grant that they
map sit- Christ also answers with re-
feren ce to his whole nat ure,—f t  is not
mine to give/ and lest for some reason
they might still fancy the gift belonged to
htm, he declares that it was altogether
oat ef Ms province, and the exclusive
privilege of the Father. If his reply was
meant solely to refer to his mediator ial
capa city, it would have bordered on so-
phistry, which God forbid that we should
attrib ute to him ; as if he were capable
of evading the request of Salome and her
sons by the quibble which the logicians
call expositio prava or ceguivoca, when
the respondent answers m a sense or
with a mental intention different from
the meaning of the questioner. The same
must be said of other passages of the
same kind , where Chris t speaks of him-
self; for after the Jiypostatical union of
two natur es in one person , it follows
that whatever Chmt says of himself, he
says; not as the possessor of either nature
separatel y* but with reference to the
whole^f his character, and in his entire
persopL, exc^p£ wher e he hiniself makes a
djgtiiic^iif "l^osie who divide this ^ hy-
postatfca ,! Union at their own discretion ,
strip the discourses and answers of Christ
of all their sincerity ; they represent
every thing as ambiguous and uncert ain,
as tr ue and false at the same time ; it is
not Christ that speaks, but some unknown
substitut e, sometimes one, and sometimes
another ; so that the words of Horace
may be justly applied to such disputan ts :
Quo teneam vultus mutantem Protea

nodo ?M—Pp. 101, 102.
" With regard to divine honours,**

he shews, p. 105, that 4 as the Son
ttnifqrtnly pays worship and reverence
to the Father alone, so he teaches us
to follow the same practice."

His interpretation of the word Elo-
hitn, and his exposition of various pas-
sages common ly adduced in this con-
troversy, prove him to be an erudite,
sagacious and sound biblical critic.
Take for example his observations on
Thonias^s confession, John xx. 28 :

, H$ auist have an immQderate share
°V credtuK ty who ̂ iltentpta to elicit a newconfession 6F faith, unknown to the rest
°* the disciples, from *thts abrupt excla-
^K^* 

ojf 
tfee apo«tle>;:who invokes in his

surpris e not only Christ his own Lord,
bat the God *>f his ancestor s, tmtne ly*
God the Father ;—as if he had said*Lord ! what do I see—what do I tear —
what do I hand le with my hands 7 He
who m Thomas is supj >osed to call God in
this passag e, had ackno wled ged respect -
iug himself not long before , John xx. 17,
/ asverid unto my God and po ur God.
Now the God of God cannot be essentiall y
one with him whose God he is. On
whose word therefore can we ground our
faith with most security ; on that of
Chris t, whose doctrine is clear , or of
Thomas , a new disciple, first incred ulous,
then suddenly breaking out into aa
abrupt exclamation in an ec&tacy of won-
der , if indeed he reall y called Chris t his
God ? For having reached out his fin-
gers, lie called the man whom he touche d,
as If unconscious of what he was saying,
by the name of God. Neither is it 'cre-
dible thkt he should have so quickly un-
derstood the hypostatic union of that
pecsoa Whdjte resurrection he had Just
before disbelieved ^ Accordingly the faith
of Peter is commended —Blessed art thou,
Simon—for having only said— Thou art
the Son of the living God, Ma tt. xvi. 16,
17. tJbe faitb of Thomas , although as it
rs cora tnoely explained , it asserts the di-
vinity of Christ ia a mudi more remar k-
able maurier , is so fâr fro m b^ing prais ed,
that it is undervalued , and almost re-
proved iu tlie next verse— Thomas 9 6e-
cause thou hast seen me, thou hast be "
lieved; blessed are they that have not
seen, and yet have believed. And yet,
though the slowness of his belief may
have deserved blame , the testimony born e
by him to Christ as God, which , if the
common inter pretation be received as
true , is clearer than occurs in any othe r
passag e, would undoubtedl y have met
with some commendation ; whereas it
obtains none whatever. Hen ce there is
nothing to invalidate that interpre tation
of the passage which has been alre ady
suggested, re ferring the words—my Lord
—to Chris t ,—my God—to God the Fa-
the r, who had just testified that Christ
was his Son, by raising liim up from the
dead in so wonder ful a manne r ."—P p.
112, 113.

Milto n gives the Unitarian sense of
most of the texts alleged by Trinita-
rians. He was aware of a various
read ing in Acts xx. 28, but he under-
stands tlie word bf ood of offspring or

vr • . . . . .  « r'B 1** •• • . ¦ >-»soni.- H« interprets I rim. iii. 16,
God manifest ih ttie f lesh, Of the Fa-
ther, wlid^Wai manifested in the Son,
his image; who was justified , &c. Oik
Titus iL 13̂  lie says*? t&at " the deli-
nitive «riicle «»anr be ih^erted or omit-
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fed before! the twWWomi® in> the Greek
without affefe ting *th¥ atnm," addin g
as if in Btfticipaff€ >n *&f the vaanti ngs
of some modern scholars , " Surely,
What is proposed to us as an object of
belief, especia lly in a matter invol ving
a primary article of faith , ought not to
be an inference ," " hunted out by
carefu l research from among articles
aiid partic les, nor elicited by dint of
ingenuity, like the answers of an ora .
cle, fro m sentence s of dark or equivo-
cal meaning. " Pp. 117> 118. He takes
notice of the article-arg ument again
5n his examinatio n of Jud e, ver. 4, p.
120. He renounces the modern Ari-
an notion of Christ being the ange l
that conduct ed the * Mosai c dispensa-
tion , and quo tes Heb. viii. 6, to shew
that " it does not seem to have been
suitable tha t Christ who was the mi-
nister of the gospel should also be the
minister of the law." P. 122. He
considers Isaiah ix. -6, favourable to
the Antitrinitarian doct rine , for here
Christ receives his name from the Fa-
ther : he reads " Ever lasting Father /'
Father of the age to come,—'* that is,
its teacher, the name of father being
often attributed to a teacher. " On
this and other passage s usually brou ght
to prove the eternity of the Son, he
reasons thus logically and unanswer -
ably :

" Him who was begotten from ' all
eternity the Father cannot have begotten ,
for what was made from all eternity was
never in the act of being made ; him
whom the Father begat frb m all eternity
he still begets ; he whom he still begets
is not yet begot ten , and there fore is not
yet a son ; for an action which has no
beginning £an have no completion. Be-
sides, it seems to be altogether impossible
that the Son should be either begotten or
born from all eternity. If he is the Son ,
either he must have been originall y in
the Father , and have proceeded fro m
him , or he must always have been as he
is now, separate fro m th e Father , self-
existent and indep endent. If he was
ori ginall y in the Father , but now exists
separatel y, he has undergon e a cert ain
chang e at some time or other , and is
therefore mutable . If he always existed
separat ely from , and independentl y of,
the Fath er , how is he from the Father ,
how begott en , how the Son, how sepa-
rate in subsist ence , unless he be also
separa te in essence ? since (laying aside
meta physical trifling) a substantial es-
sence aii d a subsistence are th e same
thing . However thi s ^n«y be, it -will- be

universally ad^ndwledged^taft tfce , Soa
n<m at lea$l di ffers imorericajty %« ^Father ; btut diut thp«e ivho dififer-^uuie-
lically must djffeî ^atea 

iii Xh&v proper
essences, as the logicians expigs$, it r &
too clear to be denied by any one pos-
sessed of common reason . H'eiice it fol-
lows that the Father arid the Sbii diffe r
in essefice."—-Pp. 133, 134.
'- Fro m a collection of j ŝ^a^a re-

lating to the clivine honours of Chjfist,
he concludes* (p. 143,) " th^t w]tan
we call upon the Ŝ n of (56d, Uit oj^jy
in his capacity of advocate - with the
Fath er."

This great writer concludes this
most important chapter with a cita-
tion of texts , to prove that the doc-
trine which he has laid down " is alone
taug ht in Scri pture , is acceptab le to
God , and has the promise of eternal
salvation :" to which lie adds , th at
*• th is is the faith propb ^ed to us in
the Apostles * pi^d^ '\th ^''ip6$t i^̂ Qt
and universall y received ebmpptt ^um
of belief in the ppsses3iop q£ tho
Chur ch.3* We r^re t .tta tt we havp
not been able to make larger extracts ,
as examples of his vigorous miad and
accurate scriptural leai-ningj especi-
ally from those parts of th ^ chapter
that are devoted to the e^ponure of
the " Vertumniaii disti tictions aftd
evasions" by which the rej^tM u or-
thodox '5 church , with her 'e^er** re&ly
subtei rfn ge,*' makes the iSpnpt ure of
pone eiffecj; : but .we ar e not wittiput
hope that this, with some other parts
of the work , may be rep ritt te^ <ip a
cheap form for popular ' circulation.
The Unitarians would be tvaatin ^ to
their cause if they did not avail them -
selves of the discovery, proc laimed by
Royal authorit y, that On tKfe ^be lfr^at
questio n between theiii and Tr inita-
rians , they may now claltfl as their
own , in addition to the mighty nam es
of Lockie and Newton , the not infe-
rior nam e of Milton.
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Art . IV.—Memoir of. the Rev. Ben-
J amin Goodier. 12nao. pp. 265.
Liverpool printed , and sold by R.
Hunter , London. 1825.

SUCH of our reade rs as remci^^r
the account #iven of Mr. Goodier

in our XlVth/ Vol., pp. 69— 74 ™" x
142—146, will scarc ely be surp rised
that his friend s should devote thi s vo-
lume to his memor y, and , we may



t . ; . .

1825. Oct. 5, aged 54, Mar y* the wife
of Mr. Thomas Ryland, of Birmingha m,
whose feUhfol anc? exemplar y discharge
of the duties p t a wife, a ra pther and a
Christian , has rendered her removal no
ordinary loss. Those who best knew
her will most earnestly assent to the
justness of the following observation s on
this mourn fully interesting event ¦:* ob-
servations so beautifull y descriptive and
appropriate , as to supersede not merely
the necessity, but perhaps even the pro-
priety , of any addi tional expressions of
that sorr ow and regar d which was so
sincerely felt by those \vho were ac-
quain ted with the rea l excellence of their
lamen ted subje ct : u The sepulchre does
not , in genera l, close over a treasure so
ri ch as wha t we now consign to it. Fro m
a wide circle of kindred and of friends ,
an individu al so practi cally wise, so kind ,
so circum spect, «o habitually arid un-
feignedly devout , is not every day torn
away." " Examples of the female cha-
racter formed and adorn ed by relig ion ,
way |>e removed from our eyes : but they
Hvet nevertheless , in memory and in hope.
We think with pro found , it may be, yet
still with tempere d grief on those who4 opened their mouth with wisdom , and
on whose tongue was the law of kind-
ness'—whose mautiers , the natural ex-
pr ession of their sobriety of mind , and
affection of spirit , and firmness of prin -
ciple, and correctness of understanding,
and . most perf ectly free fro m vanity or
pr ide, would have graced the h ighest cir-
cles, while they spread ease and pleasure
and secure d admiration and esteem wher-
etffcr th ey appeared ; on those -wtoi* gave
ut»o&Gnt 5*<lbusly to reli gion their heart s,

¦J Wv.

' >' * 
'< 1 . - ' A < '

* Py the Bev-» J. Ken tish .

known t& be 'tfbi» - - "i^irib !ap^B3C>^^fc
igMw-^

1
^*^#%^*wotilti adima- my *$m®  ̂T^#-

graphical ii#ideut*afce o£ cotii$£ few*bdt they are rendered.exceedingly foT
teresting by being rpl^tesd chiefly f a
Mr, Goodier 's owa words, tak en froov
his J ournal s and Letters *We heart ily wish the volume an>
extensive circul ation j and are sur e
that there ar e none of our serious
readers tha t shall adopt our recom-
menda tion , who will not thank us for
br fcging under thei r notice so pleasant
a picture of unspotted , useful and
happy life.

ajid voices, and lives, neither disregarding
the form , nor being strange rs to the
pbwer of it—those whose children rise
tip and call them blessed."

Oct. 21, at Chowbent , Lancas hire , in
the 82nd year of fr is age, Mr. William
Cannon. He was born in the parish of
Kells, hi the upper distric t of the .Stew-
artry of Galloway, Scotland , and was the
third son of a large family, which had
resided for nearly a century and a hal f,
and which still resides , on the soil that
gave him birth. Upon his entrance into
life, Mr. Cannon made his selection of
the trade of carpenter : shortl y after the
expiratio n of his apprenticeship, he re-
moved to the adj acent towns in England ,
where a wider field for improvement in
the business he had chosen, presented
itself. Hay ing two brothers at Bolton ,
he was induce d to visit that neighbour -
hood about the year 1772, when the va-
riou s inventions of Hargreaves , Arkwright
and others made the ir first appearance in
that district (being one of the earliest
seats of the Cotton Trade in Eng land) :
and availing himsel f of this new era of
improvement , he there acquired the art
of machine makin g, as a journeyman ,
and finall y establish ed himself at Chow-
bent for the manu facture of the varions
machiuery t hen introduced. Shortl y after
his outs et in this branch , he had to con-
tend with the prej udices which existed
against machinery, and the iusult s of
mobs he met and resisted with manl y
firmness a^ the risk of his little pro perty
and of hip life : his firmn ess, perseverance
and strict ..̂ integrity then and dur ing the
whole course of bis life, secure d to him
the respect and esteem even of his ene-
niies. Fro m his curl y connexion s he in-
troduced a num be r of his young country-
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a^a, to tfbe '
^
semei tit pract ical piety,

ffe w&# att ekt ^
^filfflil^ ;

^4>^t^
'
^̂ e

: And W iti*
J eirt& .  ̂ fex|̂ ple ?i§ i; beautiful
lessbn to yduto f^;meih, arid especial ly to
ybtin ff mijSMers ; Shewing the degre e
to which self-improvement may be
carrie d, the tendency of an atniable
disposition and pure morals to win
esteeni and friendship, >nd tlie conso-
lation and support which a heartfelt
sense of ratio nal religion provides for
tM sick and fipfng bed .

The " Memoir * is drawn up by a
nameless author . It is, however , well
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settled to MaiKheSter and other parts ,
affif ^iif ii^s

 ̂
lind id^re to obtain &

knowled ge of their 'busine ss evince the
goodness of the example he set before
tfrem : the intimate friends hip which has
always existed bet ween him and them
bear honourable testimony to the zeal
With which he discharged his duties.
He acquired in his business as machine
maker a comfortab le independ ence, soffi*
cient for his simple and primitive habits,
and had prepared for his two sons more
extensive operatio ns ; but the great Dis-
poser of events in his wisdom bereft him
of that part of his family which he had
hoped to succeed him—he in consequence
retire d from business in 1799. His ac-
tivity and energy never deserted him ; he
found employmen t in the discharge of
his duty to his neighbour and his friend*
In religion he was a decided Unitarian ,
from a firm conviction that the doctrine
he espoused was str ictly scriptural , and ,
like the Puritans of old, he maintained it
at all hazards. In politics he was a
Whig, and with the same independent
spiri t he defende d his opinions, and to
his last moments was an inexorable foe
to

 ̂
tyrann y, , oppression , and intole ran ce.

His prot racted illness he bore with exem-
plary resignation , and departe d this life
in the perfect hope of a better and more
exalted state of existence.

This brief memoir is humbl y submitted
by one of his few surviving pupils.

DOMESTI C.
RE LIGIOUS *

Protestant Society f or  th£ Prot ection
of Relig ious Liberty .

(Continued from p. 633 )
One ,gentleman has app lied f or advice

to this Society, from a place so distant
as Malta. The case I am alluding to is
that of L<ieuten ^ut Dawson, a geutlemau
of high characte r and connexions, of li-
beral educatio n, who had been in the
..army fix>iu hh e-arli esl; days > and who had
fought tlie battles of his countr y iu man y

possess**! of remarkable clieerful ness of
0*11*4, he had loog looked forward to hi»
dissolution with stead fast and resigned
tranquillity ; and finally closed, in devout
peace, a long life diligently spent in doing
J us tly, loving mercy, and Walk ing humbly.

a land * In the year 1823, he was sta -
tioned at Malta. I have stated that he
was a man of family and of charact er,
but , above all, he was a man of princi ple,
and he held the dictates of his conscience
superior to any other manda te. He was
directe d on a particular day , a day of fefc-
tivity , dedicated to the patro n saint of
the island , (for thoug h M alta is under
British dominion , it is a Catho lic ¦conn*
try ; and there Catholics enjoy, as th&y
oitght to enjoy, the free exerci&e of tjhteir*
reli gious rights and ceremonies ,) to pay
a salute to the procession of th is saint ,
as it passed along. I , who seek for tole-
ration , or rather I, who loathe tolera tion

G9A InteUigen ce^Proiestant Society* Mr. Witts'* Spe ech.

Oct, 26, in the 57th year of his age,
Waxtbr Fawkb s, Esq., of Farnle y f f a U,
Yorkshire.

*-*- 29/ in the 25th year of her age,
of pulmonary disease, MaHia Bbhi^^tt,
second dau ghter of A. Bennett, minister
of the Unitarian Meeti efg, "P&tfle , Dorset-
shire . It can be said with tr ufli, that
the deceased was highly respected by all
who knew her, and man y tears of affec-
tion and lamentati on flowed on account
of her death. In human judg ment her
character was virtu ous, Christian , aud
pious, which gives to her parents and
friends an humble but confident hope,
that the Almighty and merciful God who
gave her life and who has take n it away,
will approve her, and make her eternall y
happy in his glorious presence. She was
laid to rest in a vau lt in the burial -ground
belonging to the abdve Meeting  ̂ oh Fri-
day, the 4th of Nov., and on the Sunday
evening following, to a numerous and
sympathizin g audience; a very excellent
and most impres sive discourse Was de-
livered on the occasion by the Rev. jr. R*
Bristotve , of Ringwood, from 2 Sam. xiv.
14.

A. B.

—- 31, at Edinburgh * Emily, wife of
Archibald Mac bean , Esq,, Roya l liorse
Artillery , and only daughter of William
J ohnston , Esq., of Muswell Hill.

Oct. 26, at Bridgewater, in the 81st
year of his age, Mr. Thomas Osler , up-
ward? of sixty years an active and valua-
ble member of the Unitarian congrega -
tion in that place- Though 'exempted to
a very late period from the usual infirm ^
ties of advance d life, and constitutionally
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and «e^t for H^erty, c<ympiadn that * gen *
tiei0an^B Protestant , wko, with die con-
sĉ nce of a member of the Cbureb of
England, read in its homilies, abd finding
there tha t many of the ceremonies of the
Roman Gat boiic Church , are idolatry,
should hate been commanded to cause
the bells to ring, and a salute to be fired ,
because a proeession moved upon the day
dedicated to the patron saint. It was
with this order that Mr. Dawson decBfted
to comply, and hia captain also refused ;
the majo r who commanded, did not in-
sist oa their compliancê  

but gave the
order in their absence, and the bells were
rung, and the salute was fired. He yield-
ed tb the scruple s of those men who bad
bar ed their bosoms, and had fought when
England waged a war -with her enemies*
The lieutenant and the captain were how-
ever summoned before a Court Martial *Hie president of which was a Roman Ca-
tholic; they were found guilty, and the
sentence , was confirmed by the Jud ge
Advocate at home. The lieuten ant and
the capta in were both cashiered , and the
major was severely censured for his le*
nity . It seems then tha t, in performi ng
his duty, an English officer must forget
the claims of conscience ; and that if he
be so commanded , he must hail a sacri -
fice to Budhoo , and sancti on the horri d
mur ders committed under the pretence
of religion.

To the uext part icular I shall but briefly
advert , since it has been frequentl y be-
fore the public. It occurred th£ 29th of
July last. On that day , two persons, of
decent appearance , dressed soberl y in
black , with nothing unclerical in their
exterior—nothing improper in their de-
meanour—waited on the Rev. William
Marshall, a clergyman of the Established
Churc h, in the town of Newpo rt Pagnelh
Ther e these poor people introduced them -
selves into the presence of the Vicar of
the par ish, and in the course of their
conversation presente d to bim a book
contai ning the names of subscribers to-
ward s the erection of a chapel for the
use of the Gener al Baptist Revivalist' s
Society* They stated to him, that they
had been deputed by the good people of
that Society to collect subscri ption s for
the purp ose stated ; and they then came
to solicit his aid. In doing this they cer-
tainly were not aw&r e that they were in
the presence of the clergyman of the pa-
rish ; but even tfcoug h they had been ap-
prized of such a circumstance , they, Dis-
senters as they were , did not imagine
themselves guilty of much presumption.
Mr. Mar shall turne d on them as enemiesof the Establish ment—was astonished attheir presumptio n—inquired their ; names
"-declared * them to be impostors ;*̂(which ter m he speedily retrac ted ;> and

threatened ti&jn wftlli^ Ŝ t̂m p̂ J &jf a&f .
such a rebe ption they tiatraraJly Wished to
withdra w; tft  ̂rasi/ed tq> itfefcre ii* peace ;
but even tha t poor privilege was denied
them. No ! they had approached , top
near the lion1

* den , and having once en-
tered , it was in vain that they atte^tei
to escape unhurt * ISie consta ble apd the
churchwarden s were sent for, and al-
thou gh Mr. MaTshkU admitted ttat they
were not imptfsjors., ye£ he would har e
sent them to priso n ; for, as he said to
them, " Some of your people are sup*
posed to have committed a nnrr der some-
where or other , and yot* are therefore
dangerous persons , and sra& t not be al-
lowed to go at large ;** according ly they
were then taken up to the house of tke
attorney, and there being no magist rate
there , and none any where in the neigh-
bourhood , with the exception of a certai u
clergyman of the Established Church ,
then engage d at a cricket -match, those
Very Reveren d Divines were in conse-
quence sent for from the cricket- ground*and one of them, a Rev. Mr . Lowndes*being called upon, he forsooth signed the
mittimus under which these unfortunate
men were depri ved of their liberty , and
lodged in a common gaol. That at such
a place, such tyrann y should have been
perpetrate d is what youa in Londo n, <;an
hardly conceive. You can scarcely form
an idea of the scorn and obloquy which
in more remote places are heaped upon
the heads of Dissenters . In proof that
these men were not impostors , and were
entirely undeserving of the oppression
which they endure d, it was shewn that
they had signed the declaration , had taken
the oaths , and the book which they pro -
duce d contained a signature , which, to
every enlightened and liberal man , would
liave proved sufficient evidence , that of
Robert Hall , of Leicester . In this con-
duct is combined tUt& t horrid mixture of
malice and ferocity , buffo onery and cru -
elty , which characterized Nero , who fid-
dled when Rome was on fire. I will now
read to you extracts from the minute s of
the examination of these victims to High
Church into lerance.

Mr. Marshal/. —Do you know that you
are breaking the law ?

Homer.—No, I do not.
Marshall .— I do not wish to ente r into

any discourse with you , for i believe it is
your intention to overturn the Establis h-
ment—by so doing you are breaking the
law.

JSdgelL—D id you ever see two men
more like vagrants ? How long have you
been a preacher ?

f i omer -—About thre e years .
Marvkult.u-^Whsit were you before you

became a preacher ?
Horner ,—~A gentleman 's servant.
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^M/ â/A—Wfro .did voji l|ve /with ?

y t/M f m$ v^ y $x *0MFWl$ '̂ fy. 1$8$f
t>ra ^; iet yd& lSrtted ^^9iff coni |
forwar d. ' ;

^<fe^/.~W|̂ tt were yoii bfcfore you

.• ^^^g^^^W-mafc^r . • . , ;- ¦' '
*yR5^-^I?feW.

^
"9fei you ever see iwo

i|o$fc move like vagjraiits in ydur life ? "The
<>ne & itverWeirvant tod t&V other a niM-
miBf tm l 'what school^wer e you educated
a** --ii ' " - " ; A " " ¦ ¦*'

H&m ^^ ^Attfa&t ? school where ttiiey
teach to spea1< i^e trutli anil tell no lfes;

T6 what denominati on do you belong ?
J ^«#^-T1ie General Bapti st itevfc

valtet*. ' *- '" "
M&r $hdii.~l% should have been Rwii

ists. - • ^' ¦ " ¦ • • ' ¦ 
. -.

¦ ¦ 
' " ¦ -' '

" William White said , cc I t^Heve they
^n^dOllectitt  ̂

thfe 
mbney 

to pot in their
own> pockf fcs/* ;

JW ^ ^iir« ^/^-~I
^^0t i;h!ak so^; but

 ̂
do bgtteye their : inteiitioii is to overtn ni

^he Estafelis hnien t̂ , therefor e I give J6ri
into the -hands ; 'of 'the constable.

The constable now took them into his
cu^todyv and th^y were.c6mmltted to the
gaol at Aylesbuic^j withotit even berb g
apprised that they wetre; errtitiedto appeal ,
or tbat iliey nai^ht 

be held: to' lof aM i %ti&£
they wfere «on#iied^f(>t titree weeks/ in
common with* the basest^felons ; among st
convicted thieves 6f ihib rnost abandone d
character . Nay^ inore , they were seti -
tenced to the tread -mill, and lcept at hard
l&bototrtthere} tho|igh dunng tl>e time one
of thQtn was Hafflicted With spitti ng t>f
blood i Their papers wer6 serzed uppn ,
their m^ney was taken from them , and
by meaus of it the expenses of sending
them to prteon ' were defrayed . So soon
as my excellent friend y tiie Hon . Robe rt
Smith ; the nephew of our - Chainnan ^and the Member for the Connty, heard
of thi s piece of ecclesiastical tyranny, he
immediately rode twenty miles across to
Ayleslmry, determi ned th at , in his county
at least* no oppre ssion- should be practised
with Impunity. He went immediately to
an attorney, whom, he employed ; he
used every exertion that was possible,
thoug h without being able then to effect
their liberation , but he was determine d
that , if possible , it never shoul d be said
that 4 in his county tyranny should go
unpunished ; that if no other ineaiis could
bt? obtained , he would himself defray
every expense which might be iiicurred
in their liber ation and aupport. frntne *
djjately on my being made acquainted
With the case, I sent a persoft 'tlown to
Aylesbu ry to investigate the ^trii tn-
staiic  ̂and i»y intention , under mlv^ce,
wa«» ai>\ily tottie Court Of ^Kin^s Bfe«i^h
for a vyrii  ̂habeas corpus ; #heti Mr»

Lpwn^^^̂ ^ pf^-^̂^ y ĵ  ̂̂ ^

pJ ^ife4»Hf«^A^f^^fthe committing magistrate, paving power
to dp sd: It wa$ losg ̂ faiecil^̂ r psMrs
were rel^fttM ^r  ̂th^^̂m iai^TO;
g^ntlfito  ̂

Wai 
rtieetf r̂ue 0^0^̂giaudN^ii ^um^m ŝem rem^ mtm of vmM <>r W'feiiffiifeASni , immim a Bhm's^mteWiM^ , mye%i f 6 t  m$ hmm&n& rtt ^u^Pa t^a^W&f t<m®0i:«*?^'i&fr 'F* '' Cqnt?  ̂wh^ 

lm^cBicfriiudWr exfettfecr BrcunrBtoc r̂^ih
Md i^ ĴM&n 'jf âde  ̂

f^ q  ̂̂ tti?^bJti»
C^tfast ibnr fg^̂ rain ^r ^fth^tp^r tiS-
comj^i^Mnlr^veri ^f 

cfei^rvelib^r^^̂
^rtfeair ^n4 jirbscrlJK the Mnild atiff tie
vi^i btrf ^bw s^r^

^t^gfflfe
tB# wftfen ' ctmfit jui  ̂\#di ¦* Ibbse - ^%5
nQder srtan d ^^r ĵDWtT ri^t  ̂ att  ̂ ^deteirMin ^a bii ttefr vihaicalMr ii. { ̂ Vlfen
first ttie cottt mitM 6f Mr^ Lo^«V||le!l ̂ anie
to Ikj s questt(teeo% ifce'E^^a high tone ^tti ^i  ̂ c^nlli  ̂

H^fe ^dt to
b  ̂ a^inil ^^l  ̂

en—all 

;&a£ ti>ey ifia
W^»!te b  ̂reg^deil ^-M^ei^N^k i^̂of tneir : high name was not % liMled iw
fft#d fsgi"fcce of a prosecution. I^r $**&•
siSib^d larg ely to >sc^ipe "ffict ; fli|ie^tetfed
dagger. .They, ̂ orsboili f would not allow
Mr. Mar shall to be pyosecu'ted. Btt afehort
thhe sufficed to moderate their haughty
tone ; they very soon applied io fenb^r
on tvliat t^rnts tv^ were veiling to let
Mr. Marshall off. WMt w<>uia indtt <fe us
to forego* the triutn ph which thfen awAitedl
our cause ? There never was an ;OCtiisi0n
that would Have pro ved iiibre tettf p^ing
to an overweening or vind ictive spirit.
There never was a thft e Wh n̂, i( we
desired a triump h, we could hav^  ̂obta in-
ed it in a more signal and decisive maii-
ner . But such was not o;tir aim j for we
wished to set our enemies a liviug; exani •
pie of that tolerant spirit which 1vaS to
them tinkno ^n. You iriay , - perhap s,
think that we erred on the side 6f %€tf itf ,
and betrayed too much kitidness ^atid iti-
dulgence to those "who Imd de^lt 6ut to-
wards us a full measu re of ha^shttes is aM
severity ; but we were dfetefrh ittedrf^/*to
imitate their evil example, and tfter ^re
to relea se them on teirms which ' f&$£$*'
haps will consider too miSdy Ti^ -;j ftt *
Mr. Marshall should apDlogise- ^th  ̂t\ie
apology should be in wiiti lt^-th«t it
should be advertised: lli the county f $$ *M
---that he should payi tfce exjpe fti^^ irictti *^
by tfhe cotinty att»rr jey^-.a«fl «il^ci|riWM
Fif ty "Pimnds to fche injured thehV flVft;-
Wrik s tHfett re&d frb m the ^ f Buck* GMi*o-
iiiHe" an Adv îKisertlerft v ^t»€d ^'Wm.
Mki iSHA te/* ̂ Mch;•«t^^«$tft *in^ihe j^r-
titkflafj s r of the ar f&fc ^d^ 3̂0"^

1

<$6 J ^^e^^t^t^̂i^^^m ^^^k.



ttiat $&l!l̂
of & W&*̂ f.^gretted fife con&equenees of bis error j

#hen I wa^ lately at a meeting in
BbcW r 'fle^eC '̂ -^^ y^i^ni^.. ifyese
assembled~#e flpSfe 3*kI g^ccjleiitcon-
diK* of Jpfr. RwiAt§»iiCJi* T |f^U at^
most . t$f a;. .]li^1tom9r£if ok fev% tjie^r
duty at Jbe jne^fc ..̂ ed^^v.^./crd^.-to
the fet̂ t|o^ 1# liia,j s|̂ ^in 'snd to suc&
amoagstJWIL-MfeSS^ 

VG^l?r ̂ ?at Watv*I t&eJL Efitt ^ to^rr ^^ttj s^ie advice > au<|
to; enjwi you to act uaafer tEei imp]a^
of that gta&ikjf e towards this jroiing no-
b^WrF ^^^pV^ff.^^. *' ¦ ¦a?9
sure does, #11th  ̂Tbr ^a^of aU 

who 
are

atta ched to th£ cause of JfisseQters .
Tfhere is one otite r circumst ance of

considera ble iinporteuice. Seme *ler^yT
men have affected to doubt~whether those
who have not been bap^zed were eiitU
tied tp Be,,idarm4 ity thexr parish church-
€s. Of ^i? ^ remarkable case occurred
at Uokgo^ky la *$jje ' dioeese of St. David's.
J u th^t j)^M&*^

l^v1^
^^DiVViDS^ wa§ to he

ln^rriejL t| J ifiiiy Ji i^N^f ; ~-sJ*e he-
la^^|̂ ii^|o^|r pf J ^Rtls  ̂ At the
*&* 3p^int^feMMP«^k>n of the
marjri^r ^^^P  ̂ ^rgy^l  ̂ ^a3
from 4iqib?, ^4:i6e Bfey. Daniel Bow-
land s ^̂ 

fpr tji^iin  ̂
nlfed 

hjs piace# 9»iid
that ' ^ersop ,'Vwj*^@% t$t£ W|.pfi$

^
hadt ^̂ ^preyipu^y: ̂ uj^l̂ ej |̂  th  ̂

resJ ^e^t 

clerr
gyinap  ̂ t th&gjj| |>ni^er ta int|m?Ae that
he woulci ;J|3py ^, pe^fdvin ,a ceremony
to "vvbjcft i^^ xkdffi^  ̂for 

whqna 

he
acted wciuia ha^e jiia^de no ptMect ion ..
The father of the yo^hg woman , iinder -
stapdiag that some di^Scuity existed pn ac-
countof hfe daughter having been bro ught
up as a Baptist * >yaited an the clergyman
for thje pur pose of asceitaining his inten-
tions. Havi ng arrived at that gentleman s
house , he happ ^ned only to see his wife,
who, holding a lofty tone upon the -pen-
sion, gave it as her ojpipiop th at certai nly
her husband would withho ld jnarriage to
Dissenters atr lris Ghurch—a njj so the fa^ther came away * \ , .

in Wales a very ancient custom still
prevails, one of which is spoken of by
Tacitus as existing am6ng the Germans
of his day ; it is the assemblage at every
wedding of all the inhab itants of the sur -
rounding countr y. This is called a " bid-
^W£>? and formH .a l^markabk contras t
to the retire d aod secre t way in which
ttwri ages are generall y solemnized a-
^oug  ̂the upper ranks in this country .
*rom <yx ancient paper wlach I have seen,
t-hfc neighbours are bidden to the wed-
^iwg» to part ak e of bre ad, butte r and
che^ge, and ^e at the same time reques t-
t'd to brV g, with them , fheir cur rent of-
*enng3,. Q^th^^ ocoasi^ ri qf the intended
wedding of Davil l Davuls and Mary J en-

vol. xx. 4 u

kius, aba t̂ two ^imdli:<?il 
of their neigh-

bours wer ^ assemhted to sffBp^thiee u\
their emotions on j^e Spfipy  ̂ a£ca§k»* !
All was festivity and glee > ivery ^oftjftte-
nanc q looked brig ht with plea^^  ̂»nd
every heart lieat high with happiness 1
and all would have coutin ued Joyous,
were it apt ibr a, dergviyi^p o^.^̂ ta-bhshed Chu rch ! l>i» clergy'mm*$p&
b^en previou^]ieard t» 

saj 
to om of Ms

neigbfyours , u Come to Cf kirhh io-day,ueigal^urs , " Come f a  CItitrhh Ui-day9
and we shall have some f u nf *  In con-
fonnity with hi§ intention ^> c^e^fce;fon .
as ke was pleased to term it, he> instead
of being in the usua l place, was to be
seen in tlie larg e pew beueath the pulpit.
Wfcen the wedding party came to the
church * it was iufcinaated to him that the
young couple came to be Marrie d, and
he, addre jssing the inten ded bri de, said ,
" Mary J enkins, have you beeu bj^tiz r
ed V* And receiving an anawer in the
negati ve, he replied, u rfhen I shall not
m^rry you."—" Not mar ry me V* re-
joined the disappointed girl , with con^
sternation. n %r natural feelings struggled
strongly again st hercou scientious scru ples.
The clergyman re|>eated that he would not
m^rry her unless she were baptized , " You
are no Christian," said b$ ; '* yoa had
better bebaptized ." She str uggled long j at
length she said she would consent to be
baptized if she could be immersed. Ci Oh,
there is not sufficient water for that ,"
said the clergyman ; " that cannot be V
The old father could endure this mock-
ery np longer : he came iorwar d aad hir
diguantl y interfe red. 1 think I see the
old Welsh patriarch , the blood boiling
in his veins- ¦" No, Sir , I will not, I
cannot endure th is—your purpo se is to
dissolve my reli gion, and I will not sub-
mit to it-—she shall not be baptized. "
The clergyma n the n repea ted his deter -
minat ion not to marry the parties. They
left the chur ch, their friend s followed
them to brin g them back , the clergyman
was entr eated to return —th e youug girl
hesitate d ; I ani Sl*re yo** will not con-
demn v the 'struggle between inclinatio n
aud duty. Again within the church , the
question was repeated— >" , Now. will you
be baptized ?" She still hesitated , and
the clerk waa directe d to bring the water.
But at length firmly  she refused. Yes !
she dete rmi ned , that she would rather
re turn and be, no bride, than consent to
the sacri fice of Chr istian pri nciple, or to
depart fro m the ordinances of that faith
in which she had been educated. When
the detail of this outrage upou reli gious
feeling was commu nicated to me, rwEOte
immediatel y a polite letter to th$ clergyr-
raa o jn question. At firs t he hesitat ed,
cuui then I wrote more j)ereui|M^rUy;» he
then replied to ine , but i£ w^Aom the
Ep iscopal Palace of St. David '3 that he
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addr essed the , letter . He replied in Ian *^MM^m^m^emmm mimx
wrv %'wffi t#yp^^iil(tihM'Ŵ &mMH mt ̂ feffe ^ey fee-
iebfea ^t kn9 mm the rM^ii of m
rodent cleVgymstii ^f %% ^risU, Then
they were marriecl ; and ^hou gfi we shall
nevei; see them , let us join in the wish
ifcB&t they may indee d be very happy !
Now the remed y for the wrong dqne to
the feelings of this unoffending pair and
their friends is by a proceedi ng in the
Ecclesiastical Courts — proceeding, for-
sooth , against a clergyman m a court
where the jud ges, are clergymen —the
Bishop 's Court , of the diocese of St. Da-
vid's, where those who sanctioned the
outrage would be called on to decide on
its enormity — called on to pronounce
their own condemn ation . Thoug h per -
fectly aware of the str ong hold in which
he was thus entrenc hed by the Ecclesias-
tical law, he was not conte nt with being
on his defence ; he though t the best way
to insure perfect impunit y jvould consist
in becoming himself the assailant , and
not wait for any reprisal from those
whom he had so deeply injured . Accord-
ingly, he has institu ted a suit against the
old man , the fath er of Mary Jenkins , for
brawling in the church , when he en-
treated that his child might not be com-
pelled to deviate from the religious prin-
ciples of her father s. Now th is brawling
carries with it very heavy pena lties , and
the party convicted of it is liable to ex-
communic ation. In this way, it seems,
the deter mination of the clergym an wa3
to overwhelm th is poor old rnai i with
costs, by bringin g him before a cour t
where none but clergyme n ar e to ju dge a
case wher e a clergyman is the complain-
ant. We, howe ver, by the advice of
our excellent frien d, Dr. Lushin gton ,
have been enable d to remove the case to
the metr opolis , where it is to be hoped
th at a more imparti al hearing will be
obtained ; and I am dete rmined , yes, de-
termin ed, that no effort shal l be spar ed
to procur e amp le justi ce, and comple tely
to vindicate the oppress ed.

To many other subjec ts our attent ion
has been drawn during the past year ;
amongst others , to an applica tion to Par-
liament to concede to Unit arian Dissent-
er s the r ight of being married Jji th eir
own chapels. 'Hie " British Critic" has
thoug ht proper to say I am the au th or.
The statement is incorrect —neithe r wUJ i
the bill or with petitions for its enact-
ment have I interfer ed—but I am still
very desir ous for its success. By this
measure there would be J lcensed , for the
purpose of matrimon y, Mr ^e dianels in
the metr opolis , Mo in five or six of^he
large st towns , and one id those df sftiaUer
size. It will also be reqWetf that tliese

shall be twelve months registe red beforemm&%$1 \̂ %e^efmmM ̂ mmfmw f̂ ^mssm mn 'Setfte lm^msiafe^yttn t̂^tered, and the i$imsfce¥ sj ikff oi>&ftt
a regnW cerMcat^ <^W1$9fe; %^marriages m|y bfe ^rforffie^ej ^r^ylicense, or after batiiis iptJflMiMi^Ifmthe f arther mode, the Kcen^e ̂ r f S%Wm^
tained from the officers of tije ̂ M>fi7s|i.
ed Church—if by rite lat^r 1> ; 'nMftl>i!.ft&
banns are to be pttblishea1 hi"' c^ndirerV, kfrd
all fees are likewise to go to Me %$$.
blishment. They, therfef&r ,̂ lg^

c?
M-

served to themselves evei'y portio n. <o^|fe
pro fits and the power , with tfe^ exceg&p
of what relate s to the mere act of cele-
bratin g the marriage itself. Tnfe bifl  ̂ t
hope , will pass ; at tfche same time \ iti&t
I wish, as you dp,, that marria ge snpiild
rather b<2 regar ded as a civil ccnitirac t
than as a sacred ceremony, tt owe^er^it
is perfectl y laudabl e ^nd naturW *?m
after a civil marri age has beeiii ^e|̂ rW ^
people should begin to wish '^iSlhM
the pious members of their cp^gr ^dt^Mi
that their pastor may "breathe ovef^ftira
a pra yer to heaven , ' ;i£at ' re ^̂ r^%y
sanction , and God inay ratif y the cc^ripatct
into whidk^ they have jiist entered ^ 

^I regret to say tnat in Fr ance effotts
are making to restor e the prero gatives
of the Establ ished Church in that ^oiiii-
try with regard to inarriage s, by ^eefet^
to make it necessary tha t th* in^ma^
by the priest should preced e 't^e'l^iVil
mar riage *} the obvious design of whiqh
is to incr ease their own power and au-
thorit y, and to terminate that whicji, fo>
a centu ry and a half , has been the . Wjgs*-
ing of tha t countr y*

Roman Cath olics, in this couptr y,
labour under considerable disa ^iliiks as
regard s th eir marri ages ; and the u Bri-
tish Ciitic" has tho ught proper to de-
nounce th e same " meddli ng att orn ey^
of the nam e of Wilks , for inte r feri ng .m
this matt er , with a view to place th£ta in
a better situat ion. This I qonsid  ̂»o
discr edit \ here at least my sect^ri ^u ieel''
ings could not have Influenced nie, The
poor Irish who come here thi nk m that
mar ria ge is one of the s^cramen.̂  pf
their Churc h '; and that , i« the ^ ( ,of
heave n , the ir state of life cajimH Jje
blameless, unless it have the tyenedf cty W
of th eir priest . And why should ^tsuch a marria ge have the validity Qf Imf
Ohe of the conseqiiej ices of lefi^J p ^ifflft t
valid ity is, th at the vvoTk hw^. <$,$. \$
country are filled with. %iltl (u,(kp,,#
children , who, being jut " tlfie eyq J#].$#
law illegitimat e, find a setjt lenj eu^• y^R6
pai isli where they were born , aiid fflWrhe stnt to IrVM. rt tik^ teMS1
m$ iip it^di r win %mki Wm̂

^
8 ^^^̂ f^̂ ^^



¦•*rttefi Jb^t^tttiS^l ClUilOiU itYkrUtL^tS lhid&
*wm§ii wf cmj r **** w'ft&flfcft
Wi'Wft^^iP*1!̂«C©WW'JB%lMWiHî ^W?M^
. J* Qmf aj F tf iWf&fm ?st'^YP& a. Ca%lm, pmyiqpe, p4 tter£ ma^'T^iw* Ja f̂p̂ ^v^1̂
fepeu4eip% apa £ ?We.yj? Presbjte riap s
g^JMe^i. 

iVt; 
JMLoh treql, V chapel

for' luifen^iicteiiM ha$ beea erecte d, Sut
5UA ,':fiMf lUt ' J'JJ'- ' -V.- .- - '̂ .S-.; - >' f- ' _r ' » ' - '' •if"'*.

" -$U frofJWP ^ *r  ̂ 1?$P  ̂ th? <**1W8. to
ni&Nly ' »W»r% er the dea$ ;> and there
niaiix B^^PJ Î »S A° exist . But on his
mjestjfvs Government tne points must
js(||l !?e |ir^d ; and I would put it 

to
tfre$ 3s statesmen. If we VM 1 to maio-
ta iii pur £&ce~-itf we desire still to navi-
gat e those vast lakes, let not these afflict-
ing denio  ̂agitate and annoy !

As to tfie* Registr y of Baptisms, some
doubt still unhappily exists> aud it is the
ppiiii^l[ of  Mj* J ustice Bayley, a jud ge
not le  ̂Ctt iineut for his integrity tha n
¦<^^|i)^^ |S3^fl|̂ -W^rt i\ -tliifct ' ' tlie" registry of a
I^t^)^^i^§p8try of birth. The re-
^ r̂^' .q^̂ l^gett ^criB. certainl y never can
he reoeivted M t%e same way with paro -
dhial ^

ujd^ej|i 
the one 

is a record uui-
vei^ally^r^ojmzecf in the courts , but the
entry in JHe registry, m Williams*s re-
gistry, po|̂ es$e  ̂

rib such force. Dissen-
ters ought {

^o .fei)j>w the real situatio n in
which they stand ; and , apprised of thei r
peril , I trus t tfeey will J oin in an att empt
to procure $ec^rity.

There is' another point on which it h
absolutely requ isite that we should be
incessant in our solicitations , I mean the
repeal of the ICesi' and Corporation Acts ;
resoluti ons, however , on this subject , per -
fectly in unison with my sentiment s, will
be laid befpre yoii ; and it is therefore
the less nece^ar f tljat 1 should udw eu-
larg e upon tixh jsu^iect. We are told by
th e " Qtiuri&rly j leviiew'* that many ot
the lavVs of tvlncli we ̂ complain are obso-
lete, and aire rendered inoperative by the
effect of the atin totIndem nity Act; but I
maintai n that , notwithstanding that act ,
these laws do o^ess 

us most severely,
and ah iilstaa pe sh^ll be given. — Mr.
Mt ^N I^a respectable solicitor at Tenr
ter&m; f f i ^ Rent , and is much and do-
tei*^aJy ^t^enjed by 

the 
corporation of

thaj!-|6#ri , titid whp, on the deat h of his
prtMtf;^ ivas offered the situation held by
Mm Hi ' that corporation ; yet here the)4vvs to \i htch I have allud ed prejudi-
fejal lj? ihtcrfie red, and depri ved him of an
honour able and lucrative office^ otfceryir isc
withW lii.fr ^ch.; 'I he design' of ihe cyr-
|»oi atl (>tS iu liis 4 favour tvaa con>plqt(ij y
'ruMhlit«Jd. ^'auiiual tnH enMn Z 'et

fe|M»fe«aieWUiih '(lib' Mfeivdtf Tiie m*Jv M

^mf gm mimmiw&i£f - fy }̂ *̂
Ste^1Bfi»|Wnv

^
ww.Jn :>5 f c*™*

\¥j0js ĵtpi|e^  ̂ j^^i bgnvet the J ione^e ex-
p^Gtatioj ^̂  pjf ey^ry^jman are frustrat ed,
W^o rlove -̂ Ws ^^n^

djence and his God
lietier . jhjsm, &if ! Here then is one fl^-
graut instan ce, at the leas t , where the
wishes of the corporation , and the hopes
of ati honest man , were entirel y .set at
nought; and an individual was ' elected
who otherwise could not possibly have
succeeded. Let us then th is day , and m
this place, vow tha t we will never be
satisfied until not a remnan t of them
shall remain ! It is only by sound ac-
quaintan ce with the generally diffused
and unceasin g exertions for their repeal ,
that we can ever hope to conquer these
oppressive statute s. Whi le they remain ,
they will be made instrumen ts for our
injury , and it is only by soundness in re~
llgious principle that we can prevent the
continuan ce of these wrongs.—I turn to
America. What was theory, is there
fulfilled in fact. There , there is no state
religion, and there is not a happier na-
tion upon earth—-there is not a country
where education arid religion are more
eminently diffused ! Each denom ination
is permit ted to celebrat e its own rites in
perfect independence , and all live in per-
fect harmon y and lore 1 There they ar e
not enlisting human power to support
the arm of the Almight y—a s though
Omni potence could not rule over his
own dominion ; and as though He , whose
will is destiny, wanted the withered arm
off man to carry on his work below. I
am glad Of au opportun ity of adverting to
this , for it does honour to huma n nature :
I will not perm it myself to fear that free -
dom will continue to lie under a cloud.
f tp  I u ?e who have our Bible Societies
th ro ughout the world— we who are send-
ing missionaries to every part of th e
earth , ougjn not , must not , doubt that
there is a change approaching when all
its glory, all its ardent and de monstrat ing
effects shall be fully known. No; we
will not fear bii t th at the love of liberty,
the love of true and pure rel igion will yet
bur st forth with all its glorious and reful -
gent light . In this good cause then I
p ust that we shall ail adva nce . When
our old frien ds have departed , our you nger
ones will ral ly rou nd the stan dard , and
the inclinaiion to susta in reli gious free -
dom shall grow into a pr inci ple. And if
the sp iri t of opp ression should still arise ,
I at least wlien departing will say in th e
words of that br ave Gene raj who lay im-
mortal and not dishonoured , but d y ing
in tfye dus t , " Fear uot tl ^e uuiss or
opposit ion : |t)i*t oNWAB ips , on ^Aij j^n,
Pjtf W^.HP ?!y f f l iA empire i" ;. H.K 'f^^- . . *«^
do^nj cffn uf ii t tor/g > , toitd^gnd reiter ated
cheering .
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f im^mum ^ mmm$ ™ ?t>®ety «*
most in^Wft^ *$&* :&n£^ftrce ' of its
connexiori'With relf^foii. He desired to
i repress tfie importance of religion in
order tb ' sedufe tfte etij6yrneu t of civil
apd politreal liberty | * reli gibti was the
sti rest feiiiTdatlon Jo libert y, and to her
miglit be attiihat ecl all tli e ifreed om we
eiljoyed ? and fr oth would ever flouri sh
together. When a man beca fhe religious,
hje begun to feel " his own dignity, aud
exclaitas', I am an intelligent being : arid
would he who thus felt himself to be a
man &rid a Chri ^ian, be treated as a
dbg ? No; he would demand and obtain
jus tice and freed pra . Let j ustice be done,
aud let every one have justice rendered
to him I Those wer e the pri nciples of the
gospel, and the pri nciples of civil liberty .

'the Rev. Timoth v East seconded
the resolution , which was"carried unani -
mously.

The Rev * Ja mes Bennett , of Hothe r-
hain, in rising to move the second reso-
lutio n , began by rem ar king, that if the
term " Religious Liberty " be censurable ,
it must be that it is a pleonasm ; for
true reli gion is always free, and the
tru est freedo m is the most rel igious.
Wh ere true religion is, we feel the force
of that maxim , " If the Sou make you
free, then you shall be free indeed. " But
while he held religious libert y to be the
firs t blessing which a kind Pr ovidence
had bestowed on the country , he was
caj led upon to expre ss a sentiment that
the Established Church of this countr y
was more toleran t than. f 'most others es-r
tablislied by law, M^ thou ght thej bvyed
hut little to the Esta blishment. It was
to tjfr e; tru £ knd enlightened patri ots in
tfye iiigUtditir^ ihkp i ibe™ 'gratitu de. Was
duei v To the CJiiircti they owed none.
p̂ î \̂ \\̂ (i \\i ŷihy^Y io appear in the

f di indt a fetiv uymph befpre that assem-
bly, her bro\^ bbui id round with myrtle—
we^e she ittt be inter rogated as to whom
she; owed most—she would say, to the
Third Willia m, and the four Geor ges,
But while they owed so much to their
princes , were they again to question that
bri ght sera phim , to whom in earlier times
she owed the continuance of those bless-
ings, she would inst antl y rep ly,—To the
persecut ed Purita ns ; to their tear s and
to theirb lood I owe my establishme nt in
this hap py land. But if, oil the other
hand , Pers ecution should venture to ap-
pea,r , should we not say , H aggard fiend ,
with th y snak y locks and pest ilent br eath ,
what hast thou done, but created suffer -
ing and woe ? But no! I should Vathev
say, Thoug h I so much detest ihee , yet
for some thin gs 'which Uiqii has t uni pteii -
tiona lly dorie , t could almost rej oice In
thee ; ' because by expelling tlios c Puri -

tms vrm 'Sdffy wnm&.tniwmf ata^tft §«i'irfT! ^j(te^'?-^*»tf »toi8t m fe!
edited wj$a* lie IiM n&^Vtf b r&Umvf r
why in so many cdunttle ^ W ? #ev1l^|
worshi ped. It niust be th&i th ^t af^ch
demoti iias unintentionally dtfite so: 'ip 'nch-
good . And if ever the fre cotiM fe a fiend
wh6m he iiiight be tempt ed to s&lofe,- it
must be him Whom h& s& hearti ly tl^tfest^d
iff the deiabb persecution. -Bttt Whfa tj lfe
rejoiced in the ^trei ^tli tfaat ' "tf rf& r W&S
the demob s, he could dbf bit t r t̂feeWbgh
how much was due t0 the RoyiiTH^ise
of Brunswick ; and they should ctffer
constant prayer for the life of th^fr
Pi itice ; nor did he ' doubt tl&t those
prayers would avail ; for thdii gh i^ ivas
the maxi m of the ChurcTi , N6 pence too
pater , yet be rejoiced that the gate of
heaveu was open to t heir unpaid pra yers
when they said, " G^)d save t^ie Kin g/'
Now it i^ well known , th ^t should tie
King of England depa rt f r o m  t|*e pr e-
scribed forms of tfi e Est^blisliedl ^drcii,
he would forfeit his crowi* : AiicT feuld
they suppose that ntan !#'in^3e of ^udi
lrietal as to forfeit ah c^rt^iy for sfti
heavenl y crown ? They Uetd iio r^ht Up
impose such a necessity ; and Ke pr ^ye4
that the time migh t come wii^n tie
Kings of Englan d would no longer be
liable to have their crowns snatched from
their brow if they bowed to the dictates
of their own conscience", rather tl^an to
the arbi trary mandates of the hierarch y.
Still he felt the most cordM satisfaction
in the persuasion , th at thi s countr y pos-
sessed more liber ty. 'th an * airy other , with
one 

^
ldrit jfus except ion. He could say,

" E n^laftd , with all thy fault s I Ibve
tHee1." And though he had set his foot
ofi anot her and another stiore , he had
still felt that he was hot at liome. His
resolution was, 'Mha t a  ̂ Protestaht Dis-
senter ^ they could not submit/* That
required soth c Explan ation. "He had
once thought tha t unresisting subinission
was thel duty of Cliristians , but mature
consideratio n had induced him to alter
his opinion. Even our Saviour said , u li
I have spoken evi l, testify again st me; but
if well , Why smitest thou me ?" And when
Paul had been wrong full y impr isoned,
and the magist rat es wished ' him to go
sneaking ' obt of pr ison , Paul said unto
them , " Th ey have beat us openly, un-
condemned , being Romans , arid have cast
us int o pri son , and now do they thr ust
us out privil y ? Nay verily, but let them
come themselv es and fetch us' otit." And
there is anot her kind of resistati Ce vvitl f
which the oppressors should be met—by
love, by forgiv eness , and most hear ty
pra yers , th at the y might partake ot th e
sftiiie spirit with t lieWiseives. I>id he
whh ill to the EstiibHshed Churc h , h«
s'hrittfd say, lutevfere nbt^fct 'th ctii go on
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ifcsite Aiimf^wwvffifc^^ **?
h^^k1̂ ^^' ŝ -'ttPsi?  ̂#mr
&mf ilr7$?tme #P*r *!§&P ?*r-au$,seek to
r&e yW? cfeyreh;, to eminence by a dis-
pl^ of, th$H* virtu e hel4 out , b^y the
e&mPt&f cf &RM * tp all mau kiad.

TbfbiSe  ̂ ii»3# Tqwnsen :̂  assured
^.^^tî g^^ait so entire ly was he the
jgjpgj fldW f ?p?fice> tlm if he thought ,,the
itffflffih: <i$*i&&; ty ifce least degree tjy its
flr£^#te$, q<ni£tii<q&qn or proceedings
tp> "jf ep i pr.ojj apti on of discord ox disunion,
Ij^oujji jte t  ̂

last 
to appro ve or sup-

pprt . it; but he contem plated it as an
fnstitutum formed for protection and de^
fence* and principally, oi $ho$e. who. wer &
livable to protec t themse lves. Th$ re-
pre sentation that had that day been made
to thein suf ^cienily estab lished the im-
porfawe of its objects, and the pro priety
witih which . those objects were effected.
The cases only of ti^e two ministers ap*
pretyg^a d̂ aj; Newport Pagnell, ancf of
t^e' ff lejfeh couple who had. l>een refused
^ajr lage becaus e they were Dissente rs,
were pf jtkeinselves amply sufficient to
prove sthe utility of the Society, $ut for
t£? assistance those parties n^ver cpuld
ha\^e obtained redress . And thus, while
protectuig the feeble against the niighty,
the Soqie|y should by all tfe justly ap^
proved / And he particularl y would rq-?
meinber , not only. the good that it has
actually jperfoir med, but if ce evil it has
pr evented * Doubtless J i#d it not been for
its existence , eren worse instancea , of
persecution would have occurred ; for it
was well known that in this Society the;,
huna blest would be able to procure re*
dress> and thus the pro udesyt? were cau-
tioned to " Beware ." He knew .inapY
clergymen who wer e most excellent and
kmd , and who would pe as read y as him-
self to depre cate the var jotis insta nces of
wrong which , other s $f theii: body had
performed . He (cpucluded by r^-^xpress-
mg his ŵar m attachment ^ to th$ p rinc iples
of the Society, a,nd his desire for Its suc-
cess. ' ' * . ' ' ¦¦ * ¦ • • ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦¦

The Re^ S^ppx^G Cprwj ^m moved
tjie two uext resolut ions, which were se-
glided ^y/The Re y. Di \ Codman > from Amer ica,
Wftp assur e^ the meeting that he should
na,ve hesitate d to ste p forward upon that
occasion, T^d nut the kind , affectionate
aqd libera l senta meut ^ which had been
SxP^ssed in veferencê to his beloved
count ry , re;a |Jy compelled, him to appear.
4#4 tjxouyh an Ani^cfiu, if aiSorcled him
Sf jH^  ̂fe u rejo addres s a Cltai ir*
W "y.^iW^fcr of 

the 
British Parlia -ment, tvit^i, ijmctyjn^xiqn pleasure h,eji iid

Wefifled at f i hmf &nfy .9pd W U^
^7^i^°f#M^

cl
l h*$ .oeffir rc4,

TO^^1
 ̂ ^Pf^ial^ejight to. the Iui^i^qms

aid ^J8R^eJ^|rr ftenjlJ ^sje oajp et
"W* vthftt.^

f3^ vej^^^l̂ ^Ws
a^tiv^.^94 ,ptp us .^glhgr^ fn tfie city^of
Paris, wquJ4 ^^B^>^^e  ̂ De-
sqended . fyp^^^ri^n  ̂^ncesto^, and
conning irpno % pajffc t>f ^e world which
was peopled by ^fae Nonconfor mists of
this country., % c îuld not but rejoice in
the ^abli^bnie|it,pi a Society for the
support of^^ flbp^e principles for which
ihese hqly meaJU^ft their native shores ,
and plan ted tjie staivJ ard of the cross in
the western wo.tgld. The meetiag would
be now persuaded to rejoice with him ,
when jie assured them that in America
there was no. iieed for the establishment
of such a society L There every denomi -
nat ion enjoy the same rights and privi -
leges. There , he tha nked God , no ques-
tion would^ arise as \o the emanci patio n
of any body—for the re every naan , whe-
ther Catholic or Protestan t, Episcopalian ,
Presbyterian or Baptist , or of any other
denomination  ̂ is eligible to serve in the
highest offices of state . And no evil
bad been produced; but effects precisely
the reverse > -r- and he would conclude
with an expression of his ardent wish
tha t Religious Liberty would prev ail, un-
shackled and complete , in erery country
throug hput the world .

The Rev. Jose ph Fletcher , M. A.,
in prop osing the next resolu tion , observ -
ed, that the atmosp here was oppress ive
—but it was the atmosp here of liberty !
He felt that duller should he be than the
dull leaf that gre w on Lethe 's banks , if
he did wot willingly take a par t in the
proceedings of the day . It had been well
remarke d, that reli gion and liberty must
ever be intimatel y allied , and that in
the ir true principles they were identifie d 1
—where religion was received , liberty
would be permitted —and where liberty ,
with its moral and reli gious influence*was establishe d, religion would be per -
manent and secure . He could not but
regre t the existence of such a Society a$
the present —or rather the necessity for
its existence . And yet he mus t mingle
rej oicings with his lamentation s, that , ia
the midst of such dire necessity , an agen-
cy so powerfu l and efficiej n t had been
raise d up . Thus when God intended the
ser pent should be strang led , he pr ovided
the str engt h of an Hercules for the
achievement ;—and thus , when a br ood-
nig darkness was gathering over tj ie king-
dpm, and the great prin ciples <^f liberty ;
were e^ppsed to innova tion , thi^ Sociejty
ajrjj se to .. esta blish thein o*i a proper ^as^
^id , by its effectual and cfjftcic nt ^er ^
tj^ju tu f tor m the only coin pen ^atio p jrtuit ;
c»u 9pM^

ceivc
 ̂

for We ^ron ^^ ntt ^tol
aud ' . ffic evils endure d  ̂ Her rej ^c£d ifo$t
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tj^e X$tfta >]9^ 
AUm 

b$^Mlm\ i^ >vBf c
iig^ife
<q  ̂9i $i*il ̂ 4? reHgious liberty * and he
looked v^itji conjfrdeuce to his support
"VVtiei  ̂ ; j&ef great question concerning the
T£e§£ &n<l Corpo rat ion Acts should be
^x'on ^;, before 

the 
British Senat e. He

kne>y $ie value of conscience—he felt
tfeat liberty was indeed the most invalu -
able possession—that liberty gave the
flower ̂ fleetin g life its Lustre and perfume ;
hence that the cause of God can never
requ ire the petty bulwark s of man for its
siippovtr- ^or human efforts retar d the
growth of (h at kingdom which is not of
thi s world . He mentioned that the Bi-
shop of St« David 's late ly cajled on Dr.
Boothroyd, an author and Dissenting mi-
nister in the North of England, con *
versed with him of literary subjects , and
walked with him to his carriage at the
inn ; obser ving, when complimented on
his condescension, There is no aristocracy
in the repub lic of letters ! He wished the
sentiment to be app lied to the Christian
world— he wou ld not undervalue the
splendour of ran k—he would not pmck
a laurel from the braw di gnified with the
wreath or the coronet—but when he en-
tered the church of God , he then felt
that there should be no aristocracy, that
they had one Mas ter, even Christ , and
that here all men were brethren.

Afte r several other gentlem en had ad-
dressed the meeting-, Dr. Br own said
he must ever main tain , that the mere
right to worshi p God according to the
dictates of his conscience , no man daring
to mak e him afraid , was not all that
could be desired or deserved—he could
not think that liberty which imposed any
disabilities for matters of faith . He never
looked to the word toleratio n without a
feeling of degradation. He regret ted that
an unaccouutable backwardness pervaded
the minds of Dissenters in the asser tion
of their rights , and in the vindication of
their characters . He contended that for
talent—fo r wealth-—for independent and
patriotic princi ples , the Dissente rs were
not a whit behind their breth re n of the
Church * He remembered that Howard ^with whose charac ter he was intimatel y
acquai nted , was exposed to all the penal-
ties , of the Corporation Act. He was
liable to a penalty of <£500 for takin g on
himself the office of Sheri ff, yet he did
take it , and it was the acceptan ce of this
offi ce,, with all its penalties , that led to
all his subsequent and philanthro pic and
godlike enter prises. He then adverted
to the difficul ty winch existed as to the
Register of Birth s. The onl y effectual
remed y which, as far as his experi ence
went , was , that the father or a famil y
should insert in his will the date of the
birtlj of his childre n—that could be pro -

dsacfed? in a court of jfcstibe j atr ^tej ioted
that it would fttadc tyfedi; till *pui& Wf af
mode could be derfeed . He niotcd ifaresolution with great satisfac tion . Hehad seen men of legal eminenc e and higft
rank occu py that Chai r , and he was glad
that now some of their legislators came
to hear what it was they require d ; and
he doubte d not but that the Honoura ble
Chairman would > when the imppr tan t
time arrived > stand forwa rd to advocate
their cause ,

The Rev. Mr. Dwight , from America,
assu red the meeting, that till then he
knew not that any occasion for such a
Society existed. He had once , when tr a-
velling in Switzerlan d , been mistaken for
an Eng lishman—an d havin g at Laus anne
met with one who had been ban ished
from his country for his attach merit to
the cause of God—he said , as an En-
glishman , " Give me the liberty of a
British monarch y, and not the libert y of
Switzerland oppression. "—H e told them
that in Eng lan d no man could suffer on,
account of reli gion , every man could
prea ch any wher e what he believed to be
the word of God ; and when he heard
the statement th at day made , he remem-
bered that conversation , and could not
but think , Where was he ? Surely not
in England ! The ve could not be such
things in tir e country fro m which he was
descended . In America there was no
persecution for religion ; all there was
free , but with one exception , the Afri can
Slavery. But he must in her defence
say, that she was bound not to inte rfere
in that for a period as yet incomp lete .
In America there could be no refusals to
marry ; if the minister of one sect re-
fused , you had but to go to that of ano-
ther , or to the magistrate , let him be
Jew , Mahometan or Heathen , it matter ed
not : chu rch es were ope n to all—and
every American possessed an equaliza -
tion of ri ght , and a communit y of pr ivi-
lege.

The resolution of thanks to the Cha ir-
man , proposed by Dr . Brown and the
Rev. Mr. Dwight , was received with re-
peate d acclamations , and the whole of
the vast assembl y rose to expr ess1 tfiei r '
approbation in a most disti nguished ' ift atY-
ner.

The Ci iaiuma n assured tfte nic^trrtg
that his feelings could not be L;^|)i^^d|
On ordinar y occasions he might tit icr
fluentl y his acknowled gments , or receive
approval with some consciousness .of dc-
sert y but that praise from ah asseirt jbly
so numerou s, respectable , intellectual ,
and well princi pled, afforded hiin ' a
p leasu re he con Id not descri be. rl*hc In-
terest excited by the information coitfni'fl-
n icu tud and the vast eloquence displayed,
had ntivtr been surpassed ; aiM hii should
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w$&i$8f ctf &$ ^WMPl^Ww^d^Jf* ™*
&y#w1&i<#W
9^̂ fl^!mlfe^.^ ' '̂W

lto
fi?*a  ̂******

tlSn iue^p^^ the emotions he 
felti 

he
vypuj4* ^pdqayour hereafte r to evidence
hi$X lpp e nstty by #) &i better eloquen ce; of
^efl^ l 

Myi
M  ̂

honoured friend , their
e^celUmt d Secretar y, they had been in*
&Kfi$W *&  ̂  ̂

W&s $ member of the
$f t W$$fi & ifi^ch, yet from his youth
n^ âJ eQu ijig frjeM of Re&gious Free-
dom, smd conscientiousl y disclaimed any
appro^L of . ^ytiat was denominat ed M<?
tfjf e&. y$&vc^ , He was no i7f£ft Church-
ma $i > uor co^Id any person in that room
more dislike ojr deplore the doctrine s and
condu ct which that party taugh t and dis-
played. The true in teres ts of the Church
they could never promote ,—for high as-
sumption vi^o«Jd"i3isgust.an d repe l mauy
w^m̂jnip^eratJLon ami Chr istian charit y
^d^d ̂ e^ain -

and 
attac h. 

The 
impres -

"siye^ ^t n̂^Qt. to which he bad listened
i^]tj^an,i^ig£r ear , aad an anxious heart ,
wou}4^Qifirn i his dislike, and mak e him
rjiM f pt^rcci ; \uieraiiuu , or ramer periecc
Hpligiou3 Liber ty, additi onally dear.

foe almost partook the astonishmen t
which the gentleman from America de-
scribed ; but felt a shame and sorrow
which he trusted no native of America
would ever know, Thoug h aware tha t
wrongs ar e often done from ' acrid preju -
dice, and by petty po wer , he had no con-
cept ion that such abuses existed , and that
the re was such cause for complaint. He
had heard the too long catalogue of igno-
ran ce aud bigo t ry with displeasure and
pa in. Could he have thoug h t of inter -
rup tion to public worshi p, by unlawful
demands of tolls—of t axation for the
relief of the poor sough t to be charged
for bu ildings raised by true benevolence ,
for the pre aching of trut hs that lessened
th e num ber of the poor , and gave to the
necessitous their best relief !

But th at in Eng land , Dissenting teach-
ers should be seized and sent to the
Tr ead-mill —tha t interment should be re-
fused to the depart ed—and that ri tes of
marri age should be withh eld , were events
,of which even in his moodiest moments ,
he had never d reamt . Of the persons
guilty of t hose deeds he was more dis-
posed to speak in sorrow than in wrath.
* ity pr evailed : he regr et ted that any fa-
tuity should Jead to such results , and
bough t tha t prob ably the contempt that
must; follow on such deeds might be pu-
nish ment enough . The necessity andi mport ance of that Institution who could
doub t ? Now public opinion too had a
gteat aj id jus t authority, and the exist-euce of this lu&tit utioft , arid their pu bli-cat ion of £uch <Jqe4s, would either p rcs ^^nt their re<?m;rience or ejusui'e r etires**.
*<* hv must hope liberal luiuciplea and

a tcne tolerant ^r^e M^&i^e^^;
^thought that h(i>^s^^ yl̂ el¥^xl^ate,

and though IHe*# \^ <̂fa*ft %!&&§, $€t
the sun of k novvled^ ^fe^ ddflf'dfei lng;
new and brig taer b&fctfi tf, J fti'O^ f f i&)f f  t%
clouds woulcf ik &h$&^<>^ka%e&ify
education he pldcfed^ a#e^t leilajS&ii' %
well -instructed ^people coiilti not 'ife ^lai^ai
or bigots ; and hd sholild -etrei * ' #$f ve io
promote on liberal p-rinciples th6 «ni^ei>
sal and religious education of the podf.
In the resolution of the meeting &T U>
the Test and Corpor ation Acfs, he con-
curred with all his h£ar h I^o diff^ettce
of religious ceremonie s of opftiions ^h^iii/4
exclude from office ,' or le#& to  ̂ nioiiQ-
poly of power. Those acts were fontfd'eii
itt injustice , and their retention could
only be intend ed as an insult to tHe great
and useful portion of the people ^vho
were there by oppressed . That iriktift
ought to end. Too long had the Dis-
senters allowed those act% to remai p-—
various and good reason s might hav6 de-
layed their exertions , but those circttm -
stances have now ceased ; and a genercCl ,
respectfu l, but hearty application , for their
total abrogation should now be made ,
nor should they be daunted if they did
not meet wit h immediate success . Againy
aga in , and again , should they ren ew their
app lications ; and the ri ghteous cause at
a bod y so gresit and so respectable must
finall y pre vail . And wheneve r the app li-
cation should be made , his princi ples, his
inclinations , his gratitude , would all in-
duce him to affo rd his support. ReneW -
ing his acknowledgments for the pleasure
received , and the honour conferred , the
Cha irman retired anj id universal acclama -
tions , and the meeti ng was dissolved.

Shropsh ire , Clies h ire and Staffordsh ire
Un ilarian Associat ion .

The Third Half-yearly Meeting of this
Association was held at the CJ iapel on
Delamoi e Forest , on Tuesday, the 27th
of Septembe r. [At the last meeting, held
at Nan tvvich , Mr. Bake vvel l of Chester pro *
posed that the next meetiu g be held at his
chapel , supposing that it would' ., meet;the
approbati on of his congelation , and ,' pro-
bably contribute to tn ^ ! ayv^nceni^t* of1
the cause: of tru th in that city. '' t>n coin-.'
nuuii ie&ting 'th fo' design 1/ iiiany ' dW)Vpve(i,
now bb}ec*ed: ''¦ 1 Bbraftllr 2

^jtot6te% W9
enguged to" prtt wft ," 'hmr ll i>u bliLl lHotrce

In t<$i#eH W«^^Pmt^ f % ®

The newspaper from which we take
this report says , with self-evident truth —
u Mr. John Smith , the Chairman > is not
M r . W. Smith , M. P., for Norwich /' and
adds , ct but is JVI . P. for Medh firs t , bro-
ther to Lord Carr ingtou , aud " uncle to
the Hon . R . Smith , M. P., for th e county
of Bucks. "



given, some individuals signifies! their
disapproval of such a meeting:, and their
minister , findin g that he could not re-
move their objections , consented to an-
nul all the arran gements that had been
made . It being so near the day appoint-
ed for meeting when this unexpected
opposition was mad e, there was scarcely
time f or making other arrangem ents, nor
any possibility of giving prope r notice of
those which were hastily made. If any
person s were disappointe d , thi s explana -
tion, it is hoped , will exculpate the per-
son? who gave the notice that the meeting
would be held at Cheste r. In justice to
the Cheste r congregation it must be men-
tioned , that nearl y twenty of its respec-
table members attended this meeting to
testi fy their appro val of the existence of
such Association.] In the morning there
was a public service at the chapel , the
devotiona l parts of which were conducted
by the Revds. Green and Ashton, and the
sermon was preached by the Rev. J. G.
Robbe rds , from John x, 30, ' " I and my
Fathe r are one ;" shewing th at the One-
ness of Chr ist with the Father was not
that of essence or nature , but of will, de-
sign, and co-opera tion , in effecting the
glorious purpos es of the Gospel. The
argument was clear and powerful , illus-
tratin g, by a happy refere nce to other
parts of scripture , the meaning of the
passa ge under consideration , hi con-
tendi ng for the truth , the preache r
earne stly sought to produ ce impressions
cheerin g to the mind and improving to
the heart. Should this sermo n ever
make its appea ranc e in print , it will be a
valuable tract to put into the hands of
those who so confident ly declare that
God and Christ are one Being ; and of
those too , who , having embraced cor-
recte r views on this controve rte d subject ,
h ave yet to lear n the practical value of
Christ 's declarati on , **I an d my Father
are one." After the usua l business of
the Association was transacted , the
friends , both male and female , to the
number of forty-five , repaire d to a smal l
vil lage , about a mile distant from the
chapel , to parta ke of a friendl y dinner.

Commun ications have been received from Dr. Evans ; M essrs. W. Jo hns ; A
Clarke ; and H . It. Bowles : an d from Spectato r ; A Berean ; and C.

The su j ^estion of a General Ind ex to the Twenty Volume s of the Monthl y Ilepo^
sitorv is under consideration.

The circumstanc es under whfeh the
meeting was held at that place led to a
general expression of opinion with regar d
to the ut ility of forming and support ing
such associatio ns. During the after noon
the meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Robberds , Hincks , Bakewfcll , Hawtes,
Astbury , Cooper , Ashton, Philp, Green,
Marr iott , and Johnson. Most of the
perso ns who attended the morning ser-
vice, with several stran gers , went , to the
chapel in the evening at hal f-past six.
The Rev. J. Marriott conducted the de-
votional service and re&d the Scriptur es ;
and the Rev. W. Hincks preached fr<mi
Eccles. vii. 10, " Say not thou , Wha t is
the cause that the former days were bet-
ter than these ? for thou dc*st not inqui re
wisely concer ning this .'* The words
declare the object of the preacher , viz. to
shew the superiority of the present over
former times in respect to the impr ove-
ment and condition of mankind.

704 ) nteltigence.~Miscel1aneoU8.̂ C&respondence.

Richard Carlii <e is said in the news-
papers to have been let outf of goal with-
out fine or bail* We unde rstand that a
petition was sent to the Secre tary of the
H ome Department , for his release.—Ap-
plication has been made to the present
Lord Mayor , (Venables) to put a stop
to the Christian Evidence Society , meet?
ing in Cateafon Street , under the conduct
of a Mr. Taylor , formerl y a clergyman ,
for the sake of impugnin g the doctrines
of Divine Revelation. The worth y ma-
gistra te states that similar applica-
tions had been made to his predecessor ,
Garratt . He says that the u irreli gious
coriduct of the persons promoting the ob-
jects of the Society is disgusting in the
extreme—but that he does not entertai n
the slightest intention of noticin g the
communications mad e to him in any other
way than by express ing pub licly his cop-
tem pt for the Society, about which so
much unnecessary alarm had been felt."
This appears to us to be the ri ght course .
Had the same wise policy been adopt ed
with regard to Carlile , he would never
have been looked up to either 38 a hero
or a martyr .

CORRESPONDENCE.

l\ 596 , col. 2, line 2 fro m the top, f or  " Scldon ," re ad SeMen.
— 602, col. 2, 17 lines fro m the bottom , dele the invert ed coni maM .
— 602, col. 2, l i  lines from the botto m, add , " Vol. I. pp , 360—362."
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